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Ike f o r  Geneva

Washington, June 10 (/P)—yperu in tha field of nuclear ust
Secretary of State IhdiRS said 
today the UnitedI States prob-
ably would want international 
inspection posts within Com-
munist China as well as else-
where to pidice any agreement; 
to ban nuclear weapons tests.

U.S. scientific experts have 
advised him that an adequate 
system to supervise test sus-
pension would have to cover 
such-areas as C^m unlrt, 
Chiha. Australia and the Sa-
hara Desert, Dulles told a- 
news copference.

W'ashington, June 10 (/P)—  
President EisenhoWer today

Sroposed to Soviet Premier 
iikita. S. Khrushchev that 

technical talks begin July 1 
in Geneva on methods of po-
licing any possible futur^ lyin 
on nuclear tests.

detection.
With reepect to nOutnUs, Elsen 

hower told the Rueilan Premier 
that "w« have no objection In prin-
ciple to their joining later In the 
dlsCuzelonR If It la agreed during 
the course of the tslka that this la 
neceaaary or uaeful.

That might let auch countrlea aa 
India IntO'Uie talki.

Elaenhower auggeated that pro- 
vieion ahoiild be made for the talka 
to continue alightly. longer ttian 
the three or four weeka which 
Khriudichev.Jiad *sg0 'jit«̂ ^̂  
in the Eiaenhower-Khniahchev ex-
change.

Thia might be adviaable to rc- 
aolvq the complex technical quea- 
tiona Involved;' Elaenhower aaid.

The prealdentiai letter aald:
"Theae talka would be under-

taken without commitment as to 
the Anal dedalon on the relation-
ship of nuclear teat auapenaion to 
othbr more Important diaarma- 
ment meaaiirea I have propoaed." 

Preaa secretary Jamea C.

Hartford, June 10 (fl*)—A 
panel of common pleas court 
judges has su gg^ ed  there 
would be "many advantages” 
to a merger. Of the common 
pleas and superior court sys-
tems.

state  Rep. George Schwolaky. 
Chairman of a  legialative group 
atudylng the court ayatem, said 
th«T judges made' thia auggeatlon 
in a meeting with hia committee 
Monday afternoon at th^ State 

' Capitol. '
Schwolaky. Weat Hartford Re-

publican, aaid the judges maln- 
-lAlmd v'ou)(i. ipeedtu^
cases by removing the present $10,. 
000 limitations of cases which can 
be handfed by common pleaa ewirt 
juilgea.

The common pleas court judges' 
panel, he aaid, contended thia 
merger would be eapedaily valu-
able when both auperior and com-
mon pleaa court judges sit in 
smaller town court aessions. If one 
judge could handle all cases, they 
argued, time could-be saved.

Only ‘Suggesting’

Paris, J une 10 —Premier
De Gaulle reporttraly favors 
cutting the French parliament 
in two, with a weakened Na-
tional Assembly, for continen-
tal France alone and a more 
powerful senate for all of the 
French union.

De Gaulle won the power laat 
week to draft a virtually ntw con-
stitution for France and submit 
It directly to the voters. He Is 

..known. to. Javor, .making..the.jieoc.
ate the strong body and limiting 
the asaembly’s power—the op-
posite of the present French sys-
tem.

The Premier discussed his views 
on constitutional reform with a 
delegation of the French Confed-
eration of Christian Workers to-
day. He assured them he wanted 
workers to have a larger voice in 
the legtslattve system. Secretary 1 
General (jeorge Levard reported.

De Gaulle earlier had outlined;

Air Force Will Shoot 
For Moon

Hagerty disclosed yeaterday the i . „
Tha WhU>, H nu» mads tnibhc a ’ "*« *" foute to Khrushchev, j Schwolaky said the common ; mucB the .same plan to a delega-.

but the text was withheld to make | pleaa court judges' panel made It! tlon of the .Socialist Fierce Ouv-! 
sure the message was in Khrush- 1 cleat they were only "^su'-gesting" I riere, 
chev’g hands before U was made ' reforms and that the decision will 
ptibllc. ' . • j be up to the 1959 Legislature. The

letter from the President stating 
that the Swiaa government has 
agreed to the fleneva ails, which 
ESsenhoaer aaid would be prefer-
able to Moscow from the U.S. 
viewpoint.

Khniahehev In agreeing to auch 
talka had suggested they be held 
in hia pwn capital.

Eisenhower told the Ruaaian 
Prsmier thia government would 
not object to the inclusion of ex-
perts from (Tzechoalovakia and Po-
land on Ruasla'i side.

The western f>ow?ers particlpat- 
ing. he said, would be the United 
nngdom. „ France, .and possibly, 
other countries in addition to the 
United States

Elsenhower noted that Khrush-
chev has indicated Russia would 
not objeqj to the Inclusion of addi-
tional western nations having ex-

(Continued on Page Eight)

‘Little bv Little’

(Continued op Page .Nine)

Macmillan Urges
Big Weupons~Ban

Tighe Dropped 
As Manager o f ' 
Detroit Tigers

Prices Continue (.'limb 
As the General talked with 

workers' representstlves. h'ia gov-
ernment announced that whole-
sale prices continued the Inflation- 
ar>- rijM which la'one of De Gaulle’s 
riialri problems, with food prices 
riaing 8.8 per cent in May.

Economic affairs were the topic 
I of one restricted cabinet meeting 
I which De Gaulle called. Manufac- 
; turers’ repreaentative.a alao met 
j with the Premier and told him 

they foreaaw continued ei:pnomlc ] 
i.gxpanainn Tha.v—expreaaed-. bope- 
! that by Jul.v the government colild | 
j hal* the ri.se in living costs. I 
I A second restricted cabinet meet- I 
1 ing was to deal with current diplo- I 
matic problems. ' ■

Parts, meanwhile, buzzed wUh- 
rumors that a meeting' of De V ;

Ualtimore. June 10 (47-^riUslu States and Britain have rightly
Prime Minuter Harold Macmillan held that a beginning can be made , _____  ̂ _ _
called today for a start toward in controlled dUarmdmeht of both Gaulle, President Elsenhower and
building world peace through a nuclear and conventional 'veapona. British Prime Minister Macmillan
"little bv .little" approach to dla-i Beginning of Confidence in the offing, but diplomala
carding all big weapons -albmic "Control is really the essence,’' j  generally discounted them. The

the British Prime Minister aaid. 1 rumors were touched off when 
"Once both sides agree to ex-; u.8. Ambassador Amory Houghton 

perimeitt In thU we shall have ; called on the Premier prior to 
really ,ip«ule a atari. We will have leaving for the United States,
established a beginning of confi- where Elaenhower ia conferring
dence. And confidence means with Macmillan.

nd others.
Macmillan’s speech was de-

livered at commencement exerciaea 
at Johns Hopkins University where 
President Elaenhower introduced 
him as "a great free world leader." 
Both were given honorary, degrees

paa
Detroit. June 10 fjPi Jack Tighe 

to4»Y was fired aa manager of 1 t>y the school. .
the Detroit TMgera Bill Nomtan | Macmillan said the wealem 
was named to succeed him. i wm-td alliance has served iu  pur-

Tlglie was diamiaaed on the rec- j pose well and must be continued as 
opimendalion of General Mansger 1 a shield against Communist sg- 
John McHale. The board of dlrec- | gression._ ^
tori approved the move immediate- Not Without Hope
ly. , j "But I am not without hope,”

The team U In Boston. 'h e  said, "that a'e may aucceed j the, countries ]of the world that  ̂ are | (Conltnued on Page Eleven)
'hgtie was o ffer^  a job In tlie

As fie diq In an address Sunday 
dt ■ D4 Pauw University, Green- 
castle, Ind., Macmillan urged low-
ering of trade barriers which re-
strict the flow of goods between 
countries.

Elsenhower, in his brief intio-

TTie IT.S. embassy denied that 
Houghton and De Gaulle even 
mentioned a meeting with Eisen-
hower and said the envoy only 
stopped in before going home for 
hi.s son's graduation at Harvard.' 
Diplomatic sourcea pointed out- 
that De Gaulle will be too busy

Ferrari Goes Before Grand JIury
Pipe-sMoklng Dorgndo Ferrari la led into Tolland Couhty Superior Court shackled between Deput.v 
Sheriffs' Goodwin Ja<;pbsen o.f Coventry, left, and Edmund Dwyer of Vernon. A grand jiu-y was 
meeting today to determine whether to indict him for shooting .Mrs. Evelyn Olsen Seddon, 33- 
vear-old MansAeld housewife. Story on Page Eight. (Herald Photo by Pintoi.

ductory remarks, said Macmillan j dealing with French Internal prob 
"is respected and admired in all ■

world.
Macmillan said it would )>e fool-, 

iah to expect any summit meetings 
to bridge the gap betWeeti. East 
snd west, \

He added, however, that "if con- 
.dltlona are favorable and if the 
will ia there they might make, 
first, a little progress here, and 
then a little there and so bring us 
out of a condition of stalemate 
into one of negoliatloB.”

Detroit Tiger organizati'on. But 
the 44-year-old sophomore manager 
delayed a decigton and s a i d  He 
would return to hla home in Spring 
Lake, Mich.’

The Tigers are in . last place.
They finished fourth under Tighe 
last sga^n. -

Norman, 4i, has been manager 
' of the Tigers’ CTisrleston farm 
club in the Tripie-A American As-
sociation for the past year and a 
half. He will take over the club 
with tonight's game.

AfcHale went to Boston yester-
day and last night saw the Tigers
lose a 9-4 decision to the Red Sox, | our side ccrtainlv are willing."
That defeat put them In laat place, Macmillan said both the United 
12*4 gahies behind the. league-'
leading New York Yankees. :  ------- —̂ ------------- -------------------

Norman coached the old St.
Louis Browns in 1952rS3. ’Pie..
Tigers indicated that coaches Tom-1 
my Henrich, Bill Hitchcock^ Willis j 
HudUn and Don Lund w ill be re-.j 
tained.

Norman's Cha'rle.ston. club cur- ' 
rently ia in second place in ^ h e  
American Association ^

He managed Terre Haute and 
Augusta farm cIuIm for the Tigers !
3n 19.56 and had the Little Rock | 
club in 1954. ■ He also haa been

litiic by IliUe. if not all at once. P*.™***!'  ̂ to know the factsj
in making some progress toward today^ personali-
the rclaxstlbn of tensions In the added:

But he said it can be. done "only _
If both aides are willing. We on ' hower and MacMillan held ye.ster-

Iiisurgents Rap 
Orders to Endi 
Algiers Action |

Algiers. June 10 (.P,- The insur- j  
gent Committee of Public Safety! 

. rebelled today against Premier 1
were a far-cry from, the closely I Charles de Gaulle's orders to get ' 
guarded private session Ei.sen- ''out of government.

Even in those countries beyond 
the forbidding wall of censorship, 
where freedom is out of reach of 
the people, he is recognized as a 
man of integrity, courage and 
feweaight, who devotes his life to 
working for peace with justice."

Presiding over the ceremony 
was the President's brother, Dr. 
Milton S. Eisenhower, president of 
the unlveraily.

The Ijiglfly public ceremonies

(Conttnned on Page Nine)

Nikita Held Ready 
To Oust Top Rival

(Continued on Pag« Eight)

Alcorn Named 
D efen d an t ip 
Brass Co. Suit

Hartford, June 10 IN)—Republi-
can National Chairman Meade Al-
corn is one of eight defendants 
charged in a federal court civil 
suit'with conspiracy to evade com-
pany income taxes and to defraud 
a Connecticut brass fabricating 
firm.

By THOMAS P. WHITNEY j
(AP Foreign News Analyst)

Signs from Moscow indicate, 
that Nikita Khrushchev may have j 
pulled the rug out from under hlsj 
chief Kremlin rival Mikhail Suslov i 

‘preparatotTV, to,purging him. i
Sualov ia a” secretary of the So- ! 

I Viet (Communist party’s central! 
committee, outranked . only _ by | 

1-Firat Secretary Khniahehev tilni- 
self. He is also a member of the 
Presidium of the Central Commit-
tee, the group of top committee I 
members which wields the real I 
power. ' j

At least until recently Tie headed i 
all the propaganda and cultural i 
work of the Kremlin, was a lead-1 
Ing party theoretician and had; 
charge of the Kremlin's relations 
with foreign Communist partle.s.

Some Indirect and direct evi- 
i dence alao indicates that Suslov

Alcorn ' is . also charged in the ' on occasion has managed with

  
 

27 *3 million damage suit with col-
lecting 280.500 for legal services 
that were pot performed.

Alcorn testified In court yester- 
,day that the complaint was "the 
greatest collection of falaehoodi 
and distortions that I've seen in 25 
years." ■ ,

Hares ‘Blackmatr Attempts
He testified also 'that attempts 

were "made to blackmail” him by 
threata of. unfavorable pubJicity 
and letters of complaint to Presi-
dent Eisenhower. '
• Alcorn testified f^r more than 
two hours in a move to have the 
suit diamiaaed.

He was named In a, 'complaint 
filed by George B. Matthiex of San 
Francisco, a stockholder of the 
Seymour Manufacturing Co. Al-
corn is also a atocUholder and a 
dlre'ctpr of Ih^- company.

Judge J. Joseph Smith adjourn-
ed the bearing until June 23.

, In his complaint, Matthles yUo 
charged that another defendtot, 
Alton Q. Wentworth, formed prAil-

y. (tioBtlniieil on Pafe skven)

, ..

some success to organize opr>o8i- 
tlon in the Central Committee to 
policies of Khrushchev. '

Signs Clear
The signs that Suslov may be 

on the way out are too clear to be 
missed)

1. He has .been absent from pub-
lic appearances of the Kremlin 
leadership since May 16.

2. Particularly important was 
Suslov'a absence from the recent^ 
Commun'ist summit m e e t i n g ,  
which demonstrated beyond any 
douht that he had been removed 
from his former task of conduct-
ing-relations with foreign Commil- 
nlst parties.

3. On May 17 it became known 
that the head of the Central Com-
mittee's section on propaganda 
and agitation. ,F; V. Konstantinov, 
had been replaced by L. F. Ilyichev, 
Since thia was ' the kej- Central 
Committee section under .Suslov 
and Konstantinov was SusloV's 
protege, this indicated a fall in 
Spslov'a 'authority. ^

'4. Khrushchev, speaking in Bul-
garia June 3, m adc^n all-out at- '

The committee isued a commun-  ̂
ique opposing De Gaulle's plan.s ! 
for local elections in Algeria- with-
in one month and demanded an 
end to the pre.aenl system of politi-
cal parties, in France.

The communique Was issued with 
the notation that It had been ap-
proved by Gen. Raoul Salan, who 
was given ftrf( civil and military 
powers In Algeria ,by De Gaulle.

De Gaulle last Friday on a dra-
matic, trip here called for the com-
mittees to .turn their efforts to-
ward unif.vlng the Arab-Berber 
and European populations in Al-
geria.

Ballot Logic
Lucerne. Switzer land .  .lunc 

10 IPi—A com m ittee  of w om -
en w as  organized to d ay  to 'op-
pose -  and listen to this, men 
- the g ra n t in g  of voting  r ig h ts  
to women.

Sw itzer land  is the  last  coun-
t r y  in Europe  where  otily men 
can vole.

Tlie governm ent  w a n ts  to 
give wom en voting privileges. 
T heie ' l l  be a re fe rendum  come 
au tum n.

And some of the  good hou.se- 
wives go t  to g e th e r  and cooked 
up a p ro p ag an d a  c am p aig n  
ag a in s t  th is  ha lf  b ak ed  n o t io n , 
of votes for women.

T w o of tile m ain  ing ied i-  
ent.s: If  w om en vole like their  
h iishands th e i r  ballots a ren ' t  
needed an.vwa.v. If they  vole 
ag a in s t  the ir  hushajids  their  
ba llo ts  cancel each o ther.

Hungarian Refugees 
On Way Back Home

Sta inford .  .Iiine 10 i>Pi Karoly 
Megyeri and his family  a re  on 
their  way  back to H u n g a ry  today 
becau.se he  says, the.v can  live 

i  b e l te r  there. Megyeri  fled his 
' homeland^aboitt  18 m o n th s  ago.

The 32-year-old refugee, his wife 
I and three children, left here ,yos- 
i teida.v and are scheduled to leave 
j Idlewild Aii port in New York to- 
j day.

j ' ,  Coiildn't Live on STiO
I Megyeri said tha t  he Could not

settle  in th is  a rea  a f t e r  the H u n -
g a r ia n  uprising. None of the  o thers  
have re tu rn ed  to H ungary ,  and 
m any  of tliem have tr ied t o  p e r -
suade Megyeri  to s lay  here.

Wife Happy  to Ia-a \e  
The Meg.veri's lived in a 3-room, 

second-floor ap a r tm e n t ,  which was 
healed  by a coal stove. TTie.v o w n-
ed a television .set and a re fr igera-  

I tor.
' Meg.veri 's wife, Marie, .38, sal<l 

th a t  she would miss the TV set  
• ■■■■ I and the re fr ige ra to r ,  bu t  was hap- 

live on the  .1220 k m ontt i  he nradc I 
a s ' a h  .employe in a h a id w a r e  fae- 
to rv  here. He also -worked n igh ts

To ‘Arrive’
In -2V a D a y s

Milwaukee, June 10 (/F)—  
Lt. Gen. S. E. Anderson, di-
rector of Air Research and 
Development Command, said 
today that the Air Force will 
“shoot^for the moon” in Au-
gust.

Gen. Anderson aaid at a news 
conference that the Air Force 
would fire three "lunar probee" 
this year. The others are scheduled 
for September and October, he 
added. � , �

He declined' to disclose the size 
or weight of the payload the Air 
Force hopes to deliver. I t will not 
be Instnimenled snd will be In-
tended simply to crash on the 
satellite, he said, girtng "some in-
dication” of Its arrival.

Three stage rockets whose main 
power. plants at takeoff will be 
modified Thor missiles will propel 
the projectiles over a 278,000 mile 
course to the moon In two and one- 
half days. Gen. Anderson said.

The vehicles will be mqdlflca- 
Tioh!T'bf'mUnary'')rntiist he iuld- "  
ed.

The Thor is a 1,500 mile range 
wea>on. At least 13 have been 
test-fired and of the.se at least five 
have beep succesafi^

e'en'.' Ahder^oif said that evCfr If 
the rockets miss thf mcion̂  they 
w ill. become "real intefertlng. sci- 
ehlific satellites" because their 
ellptical orbits will carry thbin far. 
out into space and possibly arolMld 
the moon and Earth in a sort of 
figure eight.

Gen. Anderson aaid that the first 
attempt to fire an Atlas over Its 
full designed rang« of 6,000 miles 
also would be made in August. 
"We have fired the last’* of Uie 
overweight, heavily Instrumented 
scries intended for engine tests of 
the Atlas, he aaid.

An Atlas missile, or a Thor .with 
appropriate later stages, would be 
capable of hoisting in to orbit a 
3.000-|>ound artificial satellite like 
the Russian Sputnik IIT, Gen. An-
derson said.

Given sufficient funds, 'the Unit-
ed States couid be ’’second to no-
body” in space, he declared, add-
ing: "We are doing about 40 per 
cent of what we think we ahould 
be doing."

(Continued on PSge^Eight)
------------

News Tidbits
Culled from AF* Wires

j  as a g a rd n e r .
" t  can  live b e t te r  in H \ingary ,” j 

he .said. " I  w ant  to go home,” | 
Megyeri said t h a t  the- fo rem an 

of a fac to ry  in Sopron. w here  he j 
worked as  a locksmith,  has  as-  j 
sured his re la tives In H u n g a ry  th a t  . 
'he could have his old job back  j 
■ He said also th a t  the Commii- r

Bulletins
'from the AP Wires

C ongress  asked  to m ak e  n a t io n -1 ni-sl-conti'olled g o v e rn m en t  has 
al m o n u n ten l  of site  tvhere British- Publicly piopiised th a t  there  wotiid 
owned pig met Its iteAtli Ui 18.39 on I reprisa ls  ag a tn a t  I'efugees

The  com m ittee  seized control In j „ a n  island off the  \Va.shing-j who r e tu rn ed  to H u n g a rv
this North African territory May I Ion coast. A m erican  Airlines I The Megyeri famil.v w as  one of
13 and demanded De Gaulle be re- ! pii()t'*ays he \va7forced to dive Ills 1 more than .30 refugee families to 
turned to power in France. .Some . airliner over Staunton. III., when' 
committee members soured on De jnllitaiy ' plane bore
Gaulle, however, when he ignored | it, , . . Supreme- Court
pe^ Insurgents In forming -a. cab- agrees to review decision that

military officers do not have sbso 
lute Immunity from' libel suits

I py to be going home.
; .She said .she liad worked part 
I time to get a washing machine,
' but never made enougti to buy one. 
j The Megyeri.s. said their fare 
I back to Hiingiu y was being paid i 
by the U.S. government.

Kiire.s raid by U.S.
., 3’he government, he said, agreed 
to pay the re.tiun fares of refugees, ! 
who dei'idod they wanted to go ; 
bac.k within a lea.sonable time after t 
their arrival in this eountry !

Onl.v Anna, 14, an eighth grade ' 
pupil' learned ,tn speak English 
while here. The other children are , 
Sylvia, 5 and a son, Altilla, 2. I

Inet
Instead, De Gaulle called In 

'many of the leadrts of the politl- 
c61 factions dividing France. The 
communique had called for a 
housecleaning in Paris, and today's 
communique repeated the call.

The 72-man committee also de-
manded sweeping changes In the 
administration of Algeria to elimi-
nate all harriers with metropolitan 
France. Tliese include the demand 
for the aliorition of all customs and 
visa requirements, the institution

Comments not Directives

BRAZIL AIRLINER CRASHES 
Rio de Janeiro, ,)une 10 (flh—» 

■All .Argentine airliner with 29 
persons aboard crashed today 
off the coast of Brazil. The local 
office of the line, Aerolinriia 
.Argentinas, said it was not 
known whether there were any 
siirvlvitPs. The airline said there 
Here 16 passengers and 9 crew-
men ntMmrd the 4-engine plane. 
Th o  of the passengers were. rhU- 
tlren.

LABOR BILL FMiHT ERUPTS 
Washington, June 10 (/Pi—A 

roaring controversy erupted to-
day over the Senate labor bill, 
described by Its backers as alnied 
at corruption In labor unions 

' but pronounced “completely In-
effective" hy Seeirctary Of 
Labor Mitchell—

-»tlKHAlL iSUHLOV

tack on theoreticians and an equal-
ly vigorous defen.se of the prac-
tical politicians. Ostensibly the 
yltrloUc condemnation of empty 
theoceticians was directed at 
Yugoslav President. Tito. But the 
real target piay have been Buslov.

' (('ontiniKul on Page Right)

Tokyo Court Fixes 
Bonds for CroAvIey
-Tokyo, IJune 10 (/P)—Joseph P.

; Clrowlcy is scheduled to be re- 
lieased on hall tomorrow to await 
trial for the death of T. A. D. 
Jones Jr., his brother-in-law and 
business partner In New Haven, 
Conn.

Crowley, a former Yale football 
star, was indicted yesterday on a 
chai'ge of beating Jones to death 
after a night -of drinking. The 
Tokvo District Court today set his 
bell a t 300.000 yen (2833.311.

Arthur K. Mori, Yale-educated 
attorney for the 48-year-old ex'the theoretician, as contrasted

with Khrushchev, the practical halfback, said, he could not predic
when the trlaj would begin but he' 
hoped to hnow virllhin a few days.

Crowley will bo tried before 
three judges—but no. jury—on « 
charge of "Inflicting liiodlly in-.

(CeattNiMd M Ph i * 8«t m ) \

politician.
5. The- ' Central Committee on 

June 8 took thp seemingly unne-
cessary step pf rehabilitating the 
already rehabilitated leading com-

(ConUaneS m  Page

in
forwarding official reports to 
members of Congiess. ,

Louisiana i^tate University's 
president and deans must explain 
to State House of Representatives 
tomoriyw why 59 faculty members 
oppose segregation bills UC close 
public schools . . . Federal Civil 
Defen.se Administyation announces 
establishment of center' at Man-
hattan Beach, N Y. to train 3,.3UO 
persons a year in Civil Defense 
work . . . Rxpinsion rl|m 40-foot 
hole in 4-slory brick apartment 
building in Toronto's north end. 
killing a man and Injuiing two 
women and a man.

New Hampshire unemployment 
drops .for eighth conse<-iiflve week, 
State Employment .Security De-
partment says . . . The Rev. Carl 
A. Hansen resigns post as assocla.te 
superintendent of Congreg(itlonal- 
Ists in'Connecticut to become su-
perintendent of the Minnesota Con-
ference of Congregational Chris-
tian Churches,

Repeated attempts at, Holloman 
Air Force Base, N. M.. to "jam” 
or confuse the Air Force's guided 
missile Aface meet with failure. . . 
Becatise an Oklahoma City resi-
dent recognized her from a picture 
in detective magazine, Mrji  ̂ Ma.x- 
ine Elliott Koerber. 43. is in cus- 
todv pf FBI agents* and charged 
with ©alias. Te.s,, murder.

Secretary’ of .Commerce Weeks 
reports recent busineas statiatica 
"have looked better than at an.v 
time tine* the decline atarted Uet 
year"

Daly Denies He Favored 
Extradition of Motorists

Hartford, June 10 (A>j—Chief
Justice Edward J. Daly has re-
stated his belief that all cases, 
motor vehicle .vlola,tions included, 
should be' disposed of by . a judge 
in an open court.

But, said the Cliief Justu c .in an 
interview ye.o'.erday with news-
men. he never has recommended 
mass extradttlon of out-of-town 
motorists v;ho have been charged 
with violating the motor vehicle 
laws. . (

Daly iiiarle his coniments in 
elaborating on a talk he had Ma.v 
'26 with (nunicipal court judges ami 
prosecutors in his capacity as 
chief jurist in Connecticut.

The talk was clitical of son)e 
practices of the courts, especially 
in conneclinn wltli motor vehicle 
cases in which violators have been i directive tor Jocal couiits to i 
permitted to pay fines *fo court extiadltlon action apnlhst the 
clerks without having! to appear 
in court. This practice; Dal.v held, 
was in violation pf the established 
law. - -

Hhuiild Follow Rules 
Connecticut’s . municipal courts, 

need new rules, Daly said! but until 
they are enacted by the atate Legla- 
lature, the ri)lea ahould be followed 
to the letter.

*’W(jiv4 "Kot to havi lawg and

• everybody has to follow them,” 
Daly .said.

Daly said hia comiiienls to lh() [ 
I judges  and pro.seculor.s la.st May 
j'Avei c not directives. ’ Iitslead. he 
: .said, they  were answ ers  to ques-

tions pul to hill).
Tlie judge’.') l emiirks , created 

widespread confusion and contro- 
vci sy in legal «ii cles. Some court 
officials took. Iii.s remarks to mean 
he favored extradition ol out-of- 
statemotorists eliarped with'motor 
vehicle \ i0lntion.':.

Daly said lie neyer tiadjdirectcd 
an.v such mass i(xtiadiUoiis. He 
explained that lie was asked at the 
meeting wliat a local judge could 
do when an oul-of-state motorist 
forfeited a liond and lie replied 
‘•'have you ever tried e.xtradition?" 

TTiis, he said, was by no means a
start 
mo-

torists.
Daly said.Ilf had no intention of 

IKilicing the municipal court .sys-
tem in CoimecUcut and checking 
on the activities of individual 
^judges

HIKINfi AT MOTOR FIRM 
Milwaukee, June lo (JV-Hun-

dreds of job seekrqs .swamped 
WbwonHin' State Employment 
Service Offices here today an d . 
formed a blocks-Inng line !n * 
downtown Milwaukee a f t e r  
•American Motors Corp., ikn- 
noiinced it wtll hire 1,300 more 
.eniplo.ye.s.

I • y .
AUTHOR UE.VIES ARSON 
Bridgeport, Julie 10 iVP>—Boa- 

\iell (i. Ham Jr.. 89. Westport, 
a'n author, today pleaded not 
guilty In Superior Court to tour 
counts Ilf arsitn In eonnertlon 
with Ores police say were set last 
wintnr Ui the home of his father- 
in-law, Charles B. (.'utler,. West- 
port arefiltnel. Judge HowardW.

‘ ATc'iirn set June 17 as the data 
for trial.

Returns from Ohio - -' |
Richard S, Fields. Vi, Shaktr| 

Boulevard. Cleveland, .Ohio, waij

(Ooatlaued on Page Seven)

.VU.SO.MST' SENTENCED 
New Ikmdbni June 10 (lU)—Wil-

fred P. Tnidelle was sentenced In 
Superior Court today to  ,S-to-l8  
years in ' s ta te  prison on six  
counts of arson. In  sentencing 
th e  'ISiyear-olfl' man. Judge 
Charles S. Housei called hlmi an  
"obvious-^ menace lo  society.”  
Trudelle w as orl)clnall.T charged 
w ith II counts of arson,

• BIAHT IN W’ATERBUBV.
■Waterbory, Juqe 1* (94—An'eX*. 

plositm ami Bre Just before niid* 
dav\ seriously ' dam aged ' IWe 
a k ^  a t 447 Meadow' SI. Bow- 
land Cagle, #t, a  clerk In tha 
Rotitn H. Powell paint atore, 
could hot ^  lo ca ted 'en d  linnet* 
flrials feared he m ay have h e m  
trapped in the b u m lf | MHIdiag*
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Coventry • \

Churcii Class 
Awards Pins 

To Members
Mrs. Helen Wheaton of School 

Bt. received a 37th year , to r  for 
0Utataadin( attendance at Church 
School during the aenMcea held 
Sunday a t the Firat CongreKation- 
al Church. Although not a teacher, 
Mrs. Wheaton has taken an active 
part In the school most of her life.

Other awards given during the 
Children's .Day services follow; 
For eight ’ .vears outstanding a t-
tendance. Roy S. Palmer and Rob-
ert Potter; seven years, Betty Lou 
Leonard and David Eaton; six 
years. Russell Leonard and Vir-
ginia Couch; five years, 'Walter 
Prouty , of Mansfield, -Thomas 
Crickmore, Robert Crickmore 
Marcia Honeywell. Bryce Honey-
well and David Samuels.

Also, four years, Cheryl Little, 
Charlene Beebe. David Mills, Ken-
neth Reed and Gerald Reed; three 
years. James Eaton, and Barbara 
Doggart; two years, Linda Jacobs. 
Carol Mills, Roberta Rankin and 
Linda Doggart.

Bibles awarded Grade 2 and 3 
classes went to Marsha LeDoyt, 
Deborah • Fenoir, Sahdra Hoyt. 
Donald Booth, Jeffrey Coiir, Kim-
berly Culver, Alice Smith, Carolyn 
Carlson. Janette Boisvert, Marie 
Uttle, James Baton, Susan Beebe. 
Candy Clapp, and-Darlene Palmer. 
A book was am rded to Pamela 
Culver.

Recognition for outstanding a t-
tendance. went to the following in 
their classes: Kindergarten,
Cynthia Eaton, Kathy Kelly, Gary 

ruson, Muriel Tabi
Carl
and Karen Chase.

Also, Grade 1, Gauy Mills, Thom-
as Moran, Cathy Chsunbers and 
Deborah Brink; Grade 2, Darlene 
Fainter, Marsha LeDoyt and Caro-
lyn Carlson; Grade 3, Kathleen 
McLain; Grade 4, Lorraine Brink; 
Grade 6, Herbert L<ove and Karen 
Rose; and Grade 6, Nancy Eaton, 
Barbara Couch, Betsy Rankin, Ty-
ler Devine and Thomas Perkinson,

Gifts of appreciation were given 
to  the following^ The Rev. and 
Mrs. James MacArthur. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence A. Bradfleld from 
the Pilgrim Fellowidiip; Mrs. Win- 
throp Merriam Sr., from the 
nursery: Mrs. Albert McLain, and 
Mrs. Joaeph P. Baton from the 
junior choir.

Also, for assistance in the nurs-
ery or with Church School, clerical 
work to Karen Little, Hasel Lit-
tle. Cheryl little . Mairldell Leon-
ard, Betty Lou Leonard, Judith 
Love and Joyce Ehigler.

A igwcial farewell gift was 
gjven -Seth Hudak. Me will enter 
the TT.8. Military Academy at 
Want Point next month.

Dad-Son Bamjuet
Committees have been completed 

for the father-son banquet a t 6:30 
p.m. Saturday a t the Church Com-
munity House to be given by the 
deaeoneases committee of the Sec-
ond Congregational Church.

In general charge will be Mrs.

Ferguson, Muriel Tahor, Marjorie 
^aruon, Cheryl Reed. Scott Rose

SEE OUR AD ON 

THE SfO RTS PAGES 

LAL MOTORS
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I Canter B t—'TeL Ml t-BSU

George Caine, Mra. John E. Kings-
bury and Mra. Keith fleynolds. 
Rapnond Storra>of the daaoona 
committee .will be In ^ a rg e  of the 
program.

Aaalatlng will be the following: 
Mrs. Ruaaell Storra, Mrs. Antonio 
Peracqhio, Mrs. Carl Hansen, Mrs. 
Edward E. White, Mra Stanley 
Papanoa, Mrs. Leroy M. Roberts, 
Susanne Mamet,' Lola Fcntlman, 
Pamela Glenney, Anne Reynolds, 
Nellie Perkins, Joyce Schnell, The-
odora Hladky and Joan Carpenter. 
Reservations should be made with 
the general committee on or be-
fore Thursday.

Tenths Get Letters 
School letters "C" have been 

presented to Grade 8 pupils as fol-
lows:

Girls' softbaU. Unda Ryctalliw. 
Diane Frost. Lyiin Uriier. Pamela 
Rose. Monica Malloy, Virginia 
Bay, Susan Lyman, Bonnie Bow-
man sund Joan Diamond.

Girla’ basketball, Virginia Bay, 
captain, Unda Rychling, Monica 
MoUoy, Ellen Adams, Shirley 
Gould, Lynn Ueher, Bonnie Bow-
man. Cathy lebrie, Susan Lyman,; 
Karan Crane. Diane F rost and 
acorera Judith Naff and Pamela 
Rose.'

Boys* basketball, Dexter Wheel- 
ock, Richard Wilcox, Curtii Blake, 
Russell Hayes, Richard MacLach- 
lan, Alvin Tarbell. George Yeo-
mans and Robert Dalton.

Boys’ baseball, Dexter Wheelock, 
Elliott Nanos, Richard Smith, Rob-
ert Cleverdon, Allan Abom, fUoh- 
ard Wilcox, Dion Carabellas, 
George Teomans and Robert Dal-
ton. • .

Players Attend Conference
Mr. and Mrs. Burton E. Moore 

and Mrs. Raymond E. Culver a t-
tended the New Jersey TheaUr 
Conference a t Montclair Teacbepa 
College In N j;  Sunday. Moore le 
president and Mrs. Culver librar-
ian, of the Aaaoclated Little The-
atres Assn., which Ih affiliated 
with the Eastern States Theatre 
Assn. The three a n  membera 
Coventry PlSyere, Inc.

Tomorrow, Mrs. Moore will give 
a lecture and demonstration on 
puppets a t Springfield College, 
Sprini^eld. Mass. The program 
will be for'the students and aervicc 
teachera there.

Mr. and Mra. Moore, M rs Culver 
and Homer Ford of WiUimantic 
were among those of Coventry 
Players attending the final meet 
ing for the aeaaon of the Aasocl 
ated U ttle  Theatres last night a t 
the WNBC-TV atudio in Hartford. 
This was the annual inaeting and 
election of officers. Ford was a 
meml^r of the homliSating com-
mittee.

4-H a n b  to Meet
The Merry Weedera 4-H Garden 

Club win meet a t 8 p.m. tomorrow 
a t 3 p.m. a t the home of Mra. Ken-
neth S. Lyon. Membera have been 
asked to bring miniature vases to 
practice arrangements.

Pastor Elected
The Rev. James. R. MacAr 

pastor of the First Congrega^ 
Church, has been e le c ts  by the 
Tolland AMOclation of Opngr^t^- 
Uonal Churches and MMatera ai 
one of five delegates Jo  the blen 
nial meeting of the General Coun-
cil of Congregational Chrlatian 
Churches. Thia will be held June 24 
through June 30 in Boston, Mass.

Events Tomorrow
Final registrations for the aum- 

mer awimming classes, 7:30 p.m. 
to 0 p.m.. Church Community 
House; Rotary Club, 6:46 p.m., 
Firat Congregational Church ves-
try; Ladies' Assn., 10:30 a.m., ves-
try First Congregational Church; 
Second Congregational C h u r c h  
choir, 7:30 p.m., sanctuary; eve-
ning work session, American Le-
gion Home; Ebcplorer Post 63, at 
7:30 p.m., SoUth. St. School; Frag-
ment Society, 10:30 a.’m.. Church 
Community House; St. Jude Coun-
cil, KofC, 8 p.m., St. Mary's Ro-
man Catholic Church; Teen-H'era 
4-'H, 7:30 p.m., home of Mra. Clar-
ence '  A.̂  Bradfleld.

MMcheetbr Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry corfbapondent, Mrs. F. 
Pauline Little, telephone Pngrim 
2-8*81, K

You Should Know
District SLeadert^

• • •

THOMiMt H. ELLIOTT 
Demo<aocrmt

HABOLO A. OSGOOD SR. 
Republloaa

EUlott, peTaonable 
I of Democrats

chief
A  s

Lewis Carroll, author of^'SUlca 
In Wonderland." was r a aT  
Oharlts L. Dodgson. He alio was 
a mathematician and wrota aev' 
eral books on geometry and trig-
onometry. -- 0 .

ip"
l i i  ’

illii;itm:
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'BEFORE LOSSES HAPPEN,

INSURE WITH LAPPEN"
i i

Thomas H.
S7-year-old chairmah 
in Dtatrict 8, h u  one thought In 
mind politically—"IVs time for a 
new and fresh outlook" in Man-
chester government

Because of thla belief Eliott M- 
cepted the district chairmanaUp' 
two years ago and la now busity 
worKibg to 'get the Democrats "in" 
and the .R e^bllcaas "out” demite 
the added work political campaign-
ing nleans for him.

BUott holds down two jobs. He 
woHcs for P ra tt A Whitney Co., 
,Xnc., of Weat Hartford, and alto 
operates his own advertlsihg agen-
cy, “Action Advertising.”
"^A t P ratt A Whitney, Elliott 
works as an aasembler on aircraft 
engine component parts. His agen-
cy, which hfr operates from his 
home at 80 Columbus S t, deals in 
printing; specialties and “give-
aways." His territory covers the 
Greater Hartford area.

Most of the jobs which BllUott 
has held in the past dealt with as-
sembly work. At one time he .was 
employed by Hamilton Standard, 
also by P ra tt A Whitney. East 
Hartford, and by Consolidated Vul- 
tee and Lockheed on the West 
Coast.

Politically. Elliott started out as 
a Republican but switched hie al-
legiance to  the Democrats after 
working and talking 'with hVs fel-
low employes in the various plants. 
"I feel the Democrats are more in-
terested In die problems of the 
workmg man," he said.

/ Union Steward 
it the present time Elliott is 

lief steward for .local 406. Unit-
ed Auto Workers, AFL-CIO, where 
he works and Is also chairman of 
the union committee on political 
education. He has also served as 
constitution chairman for the local.

Elliott is past, president and sec-
retary of the HilU^d Assn, and 
Is recreation chairman of Waddell 
PTA. He is a member of the South 
Methodist Church.

Born in Hartford, Elliott moved 
to Manchester when he was three 
and grew up here. After serving 
with the army for two years dur- 
Ings World War II he worked on 
the West Coast for a while and 
then in Jlartford, but eventually 
returned to Manchester which he 
feels is his “true home.”

Elliott feceivbd a medical dis-
charge from the army in., 1943 af-
ter he was painfully burned in a 
gasoline fire a t Ft. Jackson, S.C., 
during maneuvers. After a 6- 
month stay In the hospital he was 
discharged because of the serious 
nature of the burns.

Although he never formally 
graduated from high achool, El-
liott does posseaa the equivalent of 
a high school education and more 
besides. He left high achool dur-
ing the grim depression days and 
joined the Civilian Conservation 
Corps. When he wasn't • cutting 
brush and building trails, Elliott 
managed to complete his high 
school studies with special courses' 

(vlded by the CCC.
Coin Colleetor

one time he contem' 
plated going: into the real es^ te  
buaineaa and > »n ted  to know as 
much aa p o a s ib le 'ii^ t It, he also 
completed a course vmh the Home 
Contractors Institute, thok an In-
ternational Correapondence^Cqurae 
in advertising end creative sAes- 
manship.and also attended a school 
of radio broadcasting to develop 
hla speaking ability.

Elliott la married to the former 
Lorraine D. Peterson of Manches-
ter. They have three children, 
Barry, 8, Marcia, 6, and Elaine, 4.

When Elliott isn't Working at 
P ratt A Whitney, selling for his 
agency or delving into the intri-
cacies of politics, he devotes his., 
time in coin collecting.'

Harold A. Osgood Sr„ of 
Cumberland St., quietly aggrea- 
aiva Republican chalnhan of the 
third district. Is no- newcomer t6 
Manchester politics.

He eerved in the eaine .capacity 
from 1947 to I960, haa baen a 
membw qf the committee. eince 
1944 apd has taken an acUva intor- 
eat in political events In the town 
since he first came here from 
Stamford 18 jraara ago.

Deacrlblnr himself aa the 
proverbial "dyed in the wool Re-
publican," Osgood aayt h it Inter- 
eat in the political acena didn’t be-
gin in Menchestev but that' be has 
lu w ^a  been an active worker for 
the Republican Party since he was 
"old enough to vote."

I  believe in what the party 
stands for," ha said, "and when 
you believe in something, you
ehould be prepared to Bght for it."

Osgood ta aastatant to the super-
intendent of ckperimental <mra- 
tiona for Ih-att A Whitney 
at the Connecticut Aeronauti-
cal Nuclear Bhcperimental Labo-
ratory (CANEL) in Jdiddlatown. 
He can’t go Into hie Incact duties 
there, however, as much of the 
work i t  of a "top feecret" nature.

At PAW 18 Tears
Osgood has worked for P ratt A 

Whitaey~fer-18-years. He-hasedeo 
served in production bianagerisl 
poaittoni with Clark Bros. Co. a t 
Oleari, N. Y.; the National Tool 
Co. and Electrolux, Iiic., in Cleve-
land, Ohio, and the Fenn Manu-
facturing Go.

Quite sometime ago he <eerved a i 
district manager for the North-
west Mutual Life Insurance Co. at 
Clean and was in charge of 27 
agents who covered 3H counties. 
He decided, however, to return to 
his first interest in production 
management.

Osgood was born in Franklin- 
vllle, N.Y., and was attending Al-
fred University at Alfred, N.Y. 
when the United States entered 
World War I. He quit school to 
join the Marines and served at 
Parris Island, S.C., Quantico, Va., 
and finally aboard the flag ship, 
USS Pennsylvania.

The saying "Once a Marine, Al-
ways a Marine." certainly applies 
in Osgood's case, for he still speaks 
with great pride of his association 
with the Corps.

At the preaent time he manages 
the Boftball team for the Frank J. 
Mansfield Detachment of the 
Marine Corps League. He has also 
served as both SUte and local 
commandant of the League. He 
has been active in the American 
Le^on, the VFW and the Army 
and Navy Club.

Osgood finds much of his rslax- 
ation in fraternal activitlaa and is 
a member of the WaabiniJon So-
cial aub . the Elks, Odd Fellows, 
Fraternal Order of Eagles, Lith-
uanian, P ratt A Whitney and 
CANEL clubs.

Church Officer
pegood’a youthful appearance be-

lief hia 60 years and he aUll takes 
an active, though non-participat-
ing, intereat in sports—particular-
ly In baseball, football and soft-
ball. He has managed several 
teams In the past including soft- 
ball, baseball and aeml-pro foot-
ball teams in Stamford and Green-
wich.

A member qf the Community 
Baptist Church, Osgood was ap-
pointed chairman of the Board of 
Trua^ea in 1956 and has also serv-
ed as a  trustee for several yean.

Osgood is married and has four 
children, Harold A. Osgood Jr. of 
Norwalk: Allen F. Osgood, East 
Hartford; Benton W. Osgood and 
Mrs. Joan H. Oolby of Manchester.

Andover

Robert Sprenkle 
Mt. Hermon Grad

Robert BprenUe, eon of Mr. and 
M n. IjtowanI Sprtnklt c t  Bunkar 
HUl Rd„ graduatad yeaterday 
from tha Mt. Hermon School for 
Boys. Sprenkle received oaa of 
the McVeigh awarda which are 
presented to the 10 outatandlng 
aeniore. Hs dlso received a certi-
ficate for the Rational M e r i t  
Scbo)anhip AWarda.

Sprenkle won aix vanity  let- 
te n  while a t the Maaeachueette 
■chool.

Ha haa been accepted for the 
Carnegie Inatitute of Technology 
in Pa. where he will study en^- 
neering.

The graduation ceremonies wepe 
attended yeaterday by hia pannta 
and hie brother, Peter.

Betrothed
Miaa Katherine Teomans w as . 

honored recently with a.aurpriae 
mlseeUaneoue shower a t tha home. 
of Mr. and Mr*. Winston Abbott 
Tha ahower was given by the giria 
who will be bridal attendants' a t 
her Wedding to John CuylerHiitch- 
inson June 28 in the F ln t  Oon- 
griwaUonal Church.

’The hoateeses w en  Miaa Irene 
Lathrop, Mias Vera M. Taylor, 
Miss Dmothy Chadwick and Miss 
Kathleen Moran.

Among thosa attending were 
Mrs. B ^ e c  Menk, Mrs. John 
Bogardus, Mn. Hasel Floyd, Mn. 
Maxwell B. Hutchinson, M n. John 
H. Yeomans, M n. Edward Yeo-
mans, Miss Jean Moran and Miaa 
Mary Lathrop.

Tha shower wee originally eched- 
uled to be held a t the home of Mies 
Taylor's parents, LL and Mrs. 
Harry Taylor but plana were 
changed^ when their living room 
was damaged by fire last Wednes-
day.

Cuyler Hutchinson was honored 
with a  stag party given recently 
at tha Rainbow Club by Henpy 
Porter of Hebron, who act aa 
hie beat man, and Maxwell B. 
Hutehlnaon, his brother, Stewart 
Holsingtqn of thia town, Thornes 
Kelly of ' WiUimantic and Jerry 
Wheeler of Hartford, who will be 
uihere.

(Silldrea*s Soliday 
Children’B Sunday will b t ob-

served Sunday with a morning 
worship service at tha First Con-
gregational Church at 10 a.m. 
Children will be presented for bap-
tism- - a t - - this time, ■' i^rviesa 
throughout the summer will ba 
held a t 10 a.m.

IBe last morning worship serv- 
l'’e a t 11 a.m. will be held tomor-
row. The Rev. Thoinen has choaen 
the sermon topic, "Look Up and 
See God.”

June Basket Meettag '.
The Women’s Fellowship of the 

First Congregational Church 'will 
hold its annual June Basket meet-
ing a t 8 p.m. Thuraday in tha home 
of Miaa Marion Stanley on Long 
HlllRd.

School Lunches
School lunches will be served up 

to and including the last day of 
•chool, June 20. This wUI be the 
^ t  year. Principal Mrs. Doria K. 
Chamberlain aald, that the lunch 
program haa operated every school 
day during the year.

Ootfce Qmln Reports 
Mrs. Hasel Floyd, chairman of 

the Windham Community Me-
morial Hospital coffee chain, aeks 
all captalns.to turn in. their reports 
aa soon as poasible. Since the 
chain was not begun in this town 
on the same echedule as other 
communities, an extension for the 
completion of the chains has been 
granted. However, it is hdped that 
they'wlH be completed this month. 

O v em i^ t Hike
Webelos Den leader Frank 

Hainea and two Cub Scouts, Peter 
Houle and David PfansUehl, left 
Saturday morning on an overnight 
Wke to Gay City. They returned 
Sunday morning. A third member 
pt the den, Ruasell IDavidson, was 
unable to attend because of illneis.

Maaekeeter . Evening Herald An-
dover eerrespondent, Mrs. Paid D.

T l l r r l m
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WILL YOUR INSURANCE 
BAIL YOU OUT?

Are you sure your present fire insurance will 
“bail you out” when disaster strikes? Home re-
placement costs have increased rapidly in recent 
years. Let us check the protection you have 
.against the amounts you really need-«-today.

Insurance is our business and has been since 
1923. Therefor^, if we can help you by quoting 
ratM or supplying information about any form 
of insurance, please call us, or drop into our 
office. No obligation.

V

John H. Lappen, Inc.
INSURORS— REALTORS

164 East Center Street—MI 9-6261 
Open Thursday Evenings Until 9;00 

and Saturdays Until Noon ' j

■1 ■
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Aro Your Cor 
Paymonts Too High?

W« wiH pay off ycNir bol- 
onct in fuH and effar a 
eempitf* s«l«efidn of 
oldtr medd giioranfood 
cars.

W t also ^ y  for cosh 
oil typos of lot* con^ 
Prompt, fost, rdioMo 
buying sorviec.

Barlow
MOTOR SALES
PHONE TR 5-2538 
WINDSOR AVE. 

ROeSVILLE, CONN. 
OpsB TO) • Evcnlfiga

— — ? r

R̂ pc Summer List 
To Be Distributed
Next week about 8,000 ceplaa of 

the Manchester Recreation Da- 
paKment’t  aummer program of 
event# will ^  distributed to all 
first through fifth graders in the 

. town’s achool syatem.
Recreation Superintendent James 

Herdlc reported that thia year’s 
aummer program folder was offset 
printed on green paper by a com-
mercial printer. In the peat, the 
schedule was mimeographed by 
the Rec Department

The program, besides listing the 
regular playground and swimming 
pool schedules for, the summer, 
also Includea mofe than 40 a p ^ a l 
events to be conducted between 
registration day June 23 and the 
annual playground picnic Aug. 21.

■  “THUNDER ROAD"
^ H s a n rS a n r BiUlivaa-keas P re taaa  

PRAOOON w El U  
MAISACBE”

2  COMPLETE
2  l u n c h e o n s
2  WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 
O  Open De Laxe 
0  Hamburg Sand- 

. wlqh, French 
W  Fries, Coleslaw 
0  and Coffee.

2 sT̂ vo’s Ouk Qrill {
w  80 Oak St.,.Manchester i 
|p"B rlng the family to dlnnqr"'

Shemwold on Bridge
- . . . --------------------------  ^ M t  daaler ' -SEABOH FOR NINE ’nUOKS f  

PEODUOBS RUNNING BATIU!
By Alfred ShelnweU

In order to make hie contraet. 
South had to make S strange play 
a t the first trick and an evan 
stranger play a t the second trick.

West opened tha ten of hearta, 
and South proparly playad the, 
queen from dummy. If East took 
the ace of hearta, South wouMjiUll 
have two sure heart tricks'^wlth 
the king-nine behind ElaaVa Jack. 
If Oast refuted the f lm  trick.

NortiMcwg^v^eiable 

A K Q  4 J 

: 2 ‘ *

dummy’s queen woiUd win and 
South would later mn a'second 
heart trick with tM king,

‘ It would be fatal to play a  low 
heart from dummy at the firat 
trick. East ■'would likewiaa . 
low, aikd South would have to take 
the Xing, West would get in with 
the k|ng of clubs to lead another 
heart, whereupon East would be in 

ttlon to run the rest of his 
rta and defeat the contraet. 

East decided not to take the first 
trick, hoping tna: South would 
choose to attack the wrong su it 

South saw the danger of trying 
the club fineeie a t ones. West 
would win tha kmg of cluba and 
lead hia other heart. Eaat would 
eaUbllah hla auit and would ra- 
gain the lead with the ace of dim- 
monie in Uma to defeat the cor.- 
t r e c t - —  ■

To solve his problem, declarar 
led a low diamond from-dummy a t 
the second trick. Bast played low, 
end South won with the queen. 
South thus tnenaged to stem ^ e  
diamond trick that he ne^ed for 
his contract

South next led a spade to dum-
my and led the ten of clubs for a 
finesM. West could taka the k W  
of clubs but could not defeat the 
contract If Weat returned e  heart 
uecisrer would aaslly wifi three 
clubs, three spades, two hearta, and 
one diamond. Even if West le- 
turned a diamond. South would 
etui get the seme tricks after a 
nervoiia moment or two.

Dally QimaHnn 
Ai  dealer, you hold: Spades— Â 

8 6; Hearts—K 9 4; Diamonds—Q 
10 2; Clubs—A Q J  9. What do 
you lay?

Answer: Bid one notrump. The 
requirements for the opening bid 
of one notrump are the same aa

■AIT NARTTMI

FAMILY
Ms LerisJ 
■•ware DaM 

"BA SY raCE k ltX E fiS"

Main Feature Shewn First 
Every Tuesday sad n a rad ay

esn e .s«iaiwaaei>

JNERRY ANDREW
M-wnuinttANaEu 

a  OHwitwinsiwcTseceue

^  rT m n t

" r S o r r o ^ ^ c i r N T iS l^
$1 s  Carload

StaHa Tesnorrow . » Top Hlta

R o b i r t
M it c h i im
hlM Asioaial------------

Ends Tonight—"SUver gtallce" a "Hriea of Troy"
AIH t O N O n i O N t O

STATE
STARTS

TOMORROW

CONTINUOUS FROM S P.M.

To commemorate the JOO  ̂
A n M iv e r s a r ^  e ^ t h e  

Miracle at Lounies..,

FRANZ W C R F S t’S
Show n
5:i5
8:15The 

SONOof 
BERNADETTE
flSJENNIFER JONES
WMsm EMa-CNsdM BieUerd 
Vhwsnt • Ln  J. CM ■ Olain Omsw

iMMIf MnNIv loHMhilv'
IBIfflM MiUMRMIW 6Ki^T(M 
a.W iaae ' '

SHORTS

7 4 
«  10 5 9 

AlfBMT EAST
/  ♦  J  10 S 2.' 4  7 5

f  102 ¥  A J S 7 S
4  9 < 0  ♦  A J S
4 K 7 4  4  8 6 2

SOUTH 
4  A t  S.
¥  K 9 4

Cliaflae Bastaa 
Jaaa* M tk

la
"T ouch 

O f E v i r
tiM. sde. itta

Wra. Ba|raeMa
U all iSw.ttwU ■aeaidlsa 

ArHits ia
*Th6 B if  

Befit"
tita. itU

fVed.1 "Marjerie Mormtagstar"

♦  0 10 2  
4 A Q J 9

Wees Nertk East __
Pase Past 1 ¥  1 NT
Pass 2 NT Pass 3 NT
Plea Pass . Pasa

Opeaias lead — ¥10

for an overcall of one notrump IS 
to IS potnte,. with balanced dla- 
tribution, and •toppen in a t least 
threa sulta.

(Copyright 1988, Oenaral Faa- 
turea Corp.).

BODY fOONTlFliED 
Weat Hartford, June 10 (Vf— 

Police have identified the body of 
a Negro man found dead in "Trout 
Brook here afi that of Bary B. 
Soott 81. of 1520 Main S t .  Hart-
ford. PoUce said no foul play was 
Indicated In the death.

MANEFIELD
TOMORBOWt BUCK N R E! 

, COLOR! .ACTION!

"ENEMY
U L O W "

"Dolby'S
R oR flo rs"

STARTS TOMORROW! 
"Marjorie MeralngaUi^ 

"ACROSS THE BRIDOE"

Toaitai Deaira Ufider tha ShM----"7 Hnxs or meiar

n Video iyeryday
All Rights Baas r ead 

H.; T. picimiaoa 4  On* lae.

/ /

WUHaa BaadW
"Ol'lfMEM ON TBE LOOSE"

ELECTROIHCS
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
R A D I O

IT S  JUNE! ^  
JUNE! JUNE!

. . and waPre buatifig 
[ea t with Portableo! Port- 
laMea! PortaMea! Selaet 
jyowrs far summer foa . . .

a  laattag weddtag ar 
jgraduatloB g if t

T I I I V I S I 0 N

For
E b i» 4 lM  I r a o d  1 7 e  

it r 's  PiiM JHHm  ' 
ST^W Piiw  Foods

P I N E H U ^

GROCERY, Inc.
At sot Mala S t  

Ju it North of Armory
Uhaaa«l i  aeftfeei. Cma. Ukaaeel S N«w Havaa. Omw. Oaaaaal U Bartfore, Uaaa......

MOhaaaal ee aalmka. Maw. Ckjae»l U Wafertarr. Caaa.

>:ee (U-4S) BIO PAYOFF
(1241) MATINaa TaEATRB 

(C«l«rl
•  tie  (UMS) TBE VEaOHJT IS VODBS < 2) LONU JOBN 8ILVEB 4:fe (u> BaiciaTKB o a t 

( 2) TBMTBM

StU
4tm

<J> AMEBlUAfi BAMIMTAND 
(S im ) UDBEN FOB S DAY 
(4e> AJX a b o p t .b w i m m i n o  <ia-H> SBOBET nVBH 
(U) BOOR o r  NIOBT 
(2 )  BANOEB ANPY 
(IS) AMEBICAR BANDSTAND 

fl4» <t2-aai MUDRBN ROMANUES 
f:ee  ( 2) FEATDBE FILM 

( I) S m  LANCEtOT 
(IS) I LED TBBBE UVES 

. (tt> TBE inJWT 8BOW<tt) OMEDY m iB  -•(4ft PQPEYBl:M ( e> MlCEEY MOl'fiB CLl'B (It) TBE BIO SHOW 
‘•■III, ,1  ■ •m ,"  

iie> TBE RABLt SHOW"M»,« Baw * ________(4<) TWlUOlT TBEATEM• :ia ( 2) PqPEYR
(U) WA8BINOTON BEPOBIfi 4:M <t) KINGDOM OF TBE 8EA (22) SPOBTSCA8T 
( I) NEWS. WRATH EE AND 

SPOBTS(IS) PBOBE YOOB AN8WRB
• :«• (22) BnSCUC AMIGNNENT 

. a tU  <22) NEWS(S3) TRADING POST 
f:ll ( I) tm h l (JBIEB 1AA ( 8) BONRYMOONIWa

('2) NEW8. WEATBEB AND SPOBTS
(18) 1 OTU K 'K  BEPOBT 
(» )  WEATBEB «  LOCAL NEW8 (ii^) NiW8 a WEATBEB 

'  (M> SPOBTS FOCUS ^
(tlAS) DOUQLAS EDWAMDBk 

NEWS
t:U

(22) BIOBMOBTS(2f) NEWS ___(It) JOHN DALY NEWS 
71M ( St FEATUBB FILM ■ 

"Flad Plpar”

SPECIALS FOB 
FATHER'S DAY 

MEN'S WASH 'N WEAR 
g a b a r d i n e  TROPICAL 

PANTS
SS.95—2 Pr. 89 J9  

POLO SHIRTS 
PaaMs Me em—2 for 81.18 

TRED-UTE 
CANVAS CASUALS ^

MORRY'S MEN'S
. ^  STORE
8 Oapot Sq—TeL Ml 8-8891

(U )
( 22)
( 22)(ie>
( M )  (U) U:W ( 2) 
(in (22) (SI) 
(If) lliSI (M) 

U ;ie  (U) 
(ID

aSC O  BEAT 
NIAN.8„

LUES

SAN F f i„
THE CAL 
CHINA 8 1 .  _
BOOTS AND I____
MABTIN KANE ^  
EABLT LATE SMOWy 
NEWS AND W BATBjdr -. 
NEWS 
BIO NEWS 
NEWS a  WEATBEB 
V'BATBEB 
FEATUBR FORTY 
WEATBEB AND SPOBTS 
WEATBEB

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service

MOYIB'U tU  (U> m U JO N  OOLIAB 
“ BUM Date"

( St WORLD’S BEST MOVIES 
"Tka BUr Straat"

(M) THE AACk PABB SHOW 
UsSI (22) JACK PABB SHOW 

(It) NEWS
lllM ( 1) NEWS *  WEATBEB 
Xiie ( ILBBWB

W ED N iiD AY
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( !) . r : :  r : ___
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(2241) 
M ill ( ■ “

. .  TAG DdVOB 
■COS BUNNY _ . _
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(ID  IHNNEB IS SEBYED

PINEWOOD FURNITURE CO.
'-II ( I U ly INt; IS • I \IN i - I K-Vj M I I KM n  Kt' 

b7‘*  ̂ ( I- N I H( ST. \ M lih I Ii 1 M 'll "

Uailw WiadoH Booknti tlX
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. (22) raMBAT SERGEANT 
(M) nBASURB HUNT •sM (1S4I>. MB. ADAMS A EVE (Sl-in THE INVIMTIOATOB , (Colar)

• iM ( n* WYATT EAEP “Mr lOnbaad”
! l . r » / % r a t " K N T L . B
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l;M

U;W

OEAW 
JUDGE -  

PANTO.
___. J E  BED
(224l)_EOB
<l.{ ^ E  ■

d l j .  JUD 
( E i n p  a iT n i i

_____o r
-  McOraw laB aaa" 
BOY BEAN 
OMIHE QUIZ 
!D SKELTON BEOW 

^ O H O S  SBOW 
igONBES iTwBB . .( 21( M BU.» .(IMIt TBE m jm  qUBSTlOE (iSTWEBT POINT (3241) TRR CALIFOENUN8 "Bridal Baaaaat"
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l!M (1|> CONNECTICUT LIFE

CHARLES W. liiTHROP 
A4SENCY. HHt.
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Bolton

(Elluircli Building Fujud Slates 
Wide Variety of Fall Events

.Mrs. Lbula C. Dlmock Jr., chair; 
man of tha Congregational Church 
ways and means committee for the 
Educational Building Fund, re- 
jwrta-aaveral events have been 
■cheduled for fall;

A black elephant ewep party, 
tha nature of which haa not -yet|. 
been revealed, 'will.be held S e p t ^  
at the Church pariih room a t 8 
p.m. by, the oongregatore.

Oil- Det. 4, eeveral groups will 
join force! to aponaor an auction, 
rumihage and white elephant sale 
and snack bar. The men's club 
will conduct the auction; a worn- 
cn'e group, the. rummage sale; 
Mrs. E. pierce Herrick, a white 
elephant sale and the church exec-
utive board, the snack bar. The 
multiple event will be held at the 
church grounda end in the parish 
room.

Mre. Flora Johnson will prodiiise 
a variety show on O ct 17 and 18 
a t the Community Hall.

A nickel supper on Nov. 8 a t the 
Community Hall will be headed by 
Mre. James Kendall. A card party, 
aehcduled for Nov. 19, will be con-
ducted by Mri. Emerson Bosworth.

A date haa not yet been set for 
a plippet show to be held sometime 
In September •with Mrs. RichariL 
Dimock aa chairman. A Christmas 
Fair and supper are also planned 
but no definite date has been set.

Speelal Meettag Stated
The Bolton, olunteer Fire De-

partment will bold a epeciat meet-
ing tomorrow' night a t the fire-
house. iTte eeseion will follow the 
drill meeting . set for 7 o'clock, 
during which the firemen wtU dem 

onstrate  equipment end firefight 
ing techniques to local B(v Scouts. 
Tha drill' is expected to  end at 
•bout an hour later.

School RegtotrsUon Lags
Regiatratton aesalona recently 

oompleted at the school for pupil* 
who will enter in September were 
disappointing in the number of 
children who were registered. With 
the actual eotmt known to be at 
laaat 70.and about 76 axpeeted on 
tha firsi day of school, only 52 
children were registered during 
the sessions.

The school office is currently 
cbnaidering bolding another regis-
tration session this month. It will 
probably be scheduled during the
last week of the. mbntlL............

Eatare UJB. A m y
Dr. Lawrence Soma was sworn 

into the U.S. Army yesterday by 
L t  Raymond ScyinkowieK at the 
Manchaatar Nika base. He entered 
the Veterbiary Ckirps as a first 
lieutenant and will report to the 
Army Institute of Research at 
Washington. D. C.

Dr. Soma, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Angelo Soma of Birch Mountain 
Rd., was graduated from the 
University of Pennsylvania School 
of Veterinary Medicine in 1957 and 
has been interning at the Alien 
Prince Speyer Hospital for Animate 
ta New York City. He re<!eived hls^
Sie-veterinary erhooling at the 

Tnlversity of Coimecticut.
Lions Zone.Mectiag Set 

A Lions International tone meet-
ing of four area towns including 
Bolton will be held tonight at the 
Rainbow Club where dinner will 
be aer\’ed at 7 p.m. InatallaUon of 
recenUy alected officers will be
held a t a later date a t a meeting 
in Somera

Variety . Show Planned
'■Three' young Bolton Grade 6 

girla will aponaor a variety show 
Saturday at 7 p.m. at United Meth-
odist diurch to bolster its renova-
tion fund. Susan WUUsma, Thora- 

, Ij-n Jensen and Donna Perrett have 
Im^ertaken th-- Job of rounding up 
a  phigram of local talent for the 
event. - ■'

Jeri-Lyn

. h

PHstdi* to A tt^d  
Augustana Synod

The Rev. C, HeniT Anderson, 
pastor of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, will be a delegate to the 
99ih annual synod of the Augus- 
tana Lutheran Church in Jamas- 
tow-rf, N. Y. June 16-28.

Fully 600 pastora and lay dele-
gates are expected from 35 states 
and five provinces of (tanada.
'  -.On Monday afternoon pastor 
deibgatea will hear an address on 
the tbpic, "Professional Service in 
the tfiiurch," by the Rev. Dr. Don- 

Vadgra of CTticago, who is 
executive director of College and 
univeralty Work, National Luther-
an council.

Lay delegatea will be addressed 
by Samuel Edwins, director of 
Stewardship Education ' of the 
(3hurch. whose subject will 'be 
"God calls You."

The 'Rev. Dr. Oscar Benson, 
president of the Church, will de-

liver his annual survay, or State of 
the Church meeeage, to the dele-
gates a t the first buainaas meeting 
of the convention Tiiesday' morn-
ing.

Dele^teB will be asked to ap-
prise a proposed new constitution 
for an expanded program of wom-
en's w ork , of the church, and a 
changa'in the name of the present 
Women's Missionary - Society, 
which was organised in 1892, to 
Augustana Lutheran C h u r 0 h 
Women. If approved the-program 
will come before the biennial coii- 
vention of the WMS for final adop-
tion in Miiweapolls thia fall.

At tha closing teasion of the 
convention, 70 young men. all 
graduates of Uta Augustana Theo-
logical Seminary will be ordained 
into the, holy ministry. This class 
is the second largest In the history 
of the chur(ih.

>g
censes are sold annually in Califor-
nia, Michigan. Minnesota and Wis-
consin. according to the Encyclo-
pedia Britiunnica

Vacation; §lchool 
At Zion Chiircli

Zion LUtherai. Church’s annual 
Vacation Bible School will begin 
Mqnday, June 28. end will con- 
tlnua through July 2. Daily fea- 
siona will open at •  a.m. with opep 
air exercisaa on the church lawn, 
and closd a t 11:45. ^ e  leasona are 
Bible-based and Christ-centered, 
applied' to life in the community 
and the home. Handicraft activity 
is always a part of Ute course.

Mrs. Henry Nelson will again 
be in charge of handicraft projects. 
The formci Miss Bilda Matchulot, 
she has been director of arts and 
crafts a t MItchel; House, Hartford, 
for a number of years, and alto 
in' charge of handicraft instruction 
since the beginning of ZHon'$ Va- 
C-tlon BlUe Schools..

Children from 3 to 14 a rt invited. 
Dtvlsions 'Will Include a nursery up 
to • kindergarten; beginners, who 
will enter kindergarten and firat

grade In September; primary, sec-
ond and third grades; junior, 
fourth, fifth and alxth grades; sen-
ior, seventh, 'eighth and ninth.

Recognition tl^bugh certificates 
for -perfect attendance'' will be 
riven on the evening of the fin#! 
day, .wrhen closing exerclsea will 
be open to all a t 7 o'clock. Hand-
work will ba on exhibition, a pro-
gram will be presented and ra- 
freahments will be served.

Rei^trationswdll be taken Mon-
day, June 23, a t 8:3Q a.m., or the 
parsonage may be oalled for fur-
ther information.

FRI80N GROUP ELECTS 
Hartford. June 10 If) — Ernest 

Knowlton of Winsted is the new 
president of the Cormeeticut State 
Prison Emplc^es Union. Also 
elecled to office i t  the annual 
meeting yesterday were Joseph 
Glazewaki, OlaatiBibury, vice pres-
ident; Robert Garten, Thompson- 
viUe, secratary; Vincent Kaaak- 
wlch, Torrington, treasurer; and 
Frank J. Gallagher, West Hart-
ford. buaineaa agent.

Fellowship Plans 
30th Anniversary

The Women's Fellowship of Can-
ter Congregational Church will 
celebrate its 30th anniversary at a 
luncheon meeting, on June 18 at 1 
p.m. in Woodruff Hall, with the 
president, Mrs. Hugh Brautigam, 
presidii^.

The program, arranged by Mrs. 
Robert Landia and her cominittee, 
will'include honor gueata and a 
few comments from Mrs. Harry 
Maidment, church historiiui, on 
the history of the Fellowship, fo r-
merly knowm as the Women's Fed-
eration.

This will also be the. 'annual 
meeting of ths group, jvfih inetai- 
lation of hew officers InVMemorial 
Hall after tha luncheon.' Reserva-
tions should be made before F ri-
day by calling Mrs. Robert Lendls, 
Mrs. Samuel Robb or Mrs. Earl 
BisselL

A nuraery for pre-school children 
win be available at a  nominal fee.

Smith Qraduate
Mias Hope Cheiiey Learned, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Buehnell Learned, 30 Forest S t. 
received- her bachelor « f  arts de-
gree in commencement exerciads 
a_t Smith Oollege, Northampton.
Mass., Sunday afternoon. ---------

Mias Learned prepared for col-
lege at the Oxford School; Hkrt- 
ford. She took the honoTa prograni 
in art,- was elected to Phi Beta 
Kappa, and was graduated magna 
cum iaude. For tKa past three 
years she was named to the degn's- 
tilt. During her senior year she. 
was a repreaentative to the curric-
ulum committee, an undergraduate 
grmip acting as liaison between 
faculty and itudenta. She served 
for two years as copy editor of the 
Sopian, the bi-weekly campus 
newspaper.

who has gained national TV fame 
on the Ted Mack and Kathy God-
frey showa, will perform, with two 
of "her boys.” Severe! dance num-
bers will be presented, starring 
Judy Wogoian. Karen Mortenaen, 
Doreen Hauver, Thoralyn and 
Susan.
- Diane end Kathy Peraon, who 
have made many appearances i 
a dance team' will perform, ac-
companied by their mother. ’ 

Others _ who (rill take part  In- 
clude Lots Skinner on the accor-
dion and Susan Daiey, who (rill 
play the piano.

Mra. Kenneth Perrett mottter of 
Donna and a . professional (tancer. 
haa also agreed to perform for the 
show.

Tickets may be obtained from 
the girls or at the door on the 
evening of the ahou'.

Bulletia Board 
United Methodist Church choir 

will rehearse at 7 p.m. tomorrow. 
'Ihe choir at Bolton Congregational 
Church . suspended rahcarsals 
for the sitmroer. TTm  church will 
begin its summer ' schedule for 
worship on Sunday when services 
will be held at 9:30 a.m.

The 'Etoard of Religious Educa-
tion of the Congregational -Church 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
a t the parish room.

AdvejrtlSement-r . ' .................. ...
You won't "cstcb a falling star" 

when you insure '.your car with 
Safeco and the Crockett Agency, 
Inc. MI 3.-1577. Ask your neighbor.

Advertisement—
When Buying or Selling Bolton 

Pt*opertv call Lawrence F. Flano, 
Broker.'Phdhe MI 9-5910.

Fraser, a claumate

M aacheater E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton rorrespotadent, Doris M. 
IFItaUa, triephone M itchell 3-5545.

DEWEY-RIOtlMII 'si

GIFT CENTER
for

afiii o th e r fine gift8aa.

Letiu help jrou-ws.eaawgaestwiHsay ^
(saya.(in solid silvsr) to make bar remember sod cberiih 
your'gift for sU the years ta ooBM. Sea our grand 
oei^ctioa oil pellarat sad txirm Tow u pieeas today. 
Our eoeaplets stack and easy aseihod of paymeat Btaksa 
choosing so plMsaal bars.
Sanka (•» Oaa, ha« 991.00 '*
Tiiir—  «MSI 94.00 ' SSWIN rist«  tim  $4A8

•TSUW (dSiiiaw saSrlMW iMSuVaM

DEWEY-RICHMAN
7*7 MAIN ST.

No CaO.D.'s 

No Layaways 

AH Sales Final

I n  ^

Wednesday,
$

Thursday, Friday

Save 50% Our Low Discount Prices
Because We Need More Room for Our Growing Lddie^ DepfSa

-  QUR MEN’S-BOYS’-GIRLS’
Entire Stocks Must Be Sold Regardless of Cost

Cost D isregarded
G ir ls’-B o y s’ W ea r  S la sh e d

Girls’ Dresses
Reg. $2.98-$3.98. (Size 3 .14).

$ 2 .0 0

Girls’ Suits
Reg. $6 .9847 .98 . (Sizes 3 .14)

*2-00

Girls’ Skirts S I  .29
Reg. $2.98 (Sizes 3.14)

Girls’-Preteen Blouses
Reg. $1.50 (Sizes 3.14, 8 .W 5 9 '
Girls’ Cotton Panties
Reg. 59c (Sizes 3.14) 3 3 “
Girls’Baby Doll Pajamas
Reg. $1.98 (Sizes 3 1 4 )

Girls’ Han^ags
Reg. $1.95 (Sum m er styles) '

_  ®Dys’ S u its^
Reg. $8 .95410 .95  " ^  d

pMatching lihd contrasting models. 3 Z—| 
button*. Some vrith (vool jacket*. J  
Sixes 4-12 (broken size assortment). L

Boys’ Sport Shirts
Sizes 6.18, Reg. $1.98 Vajs.

Rays’ Knit^Spprt Shirts
Reg. $1.98, Sizes 6.16 -

Boys’ Dunisjarees
Reg. $2.49. Vais. Sizes 6.16

Boys’ Cotton Sox m
Reg. 29c per.pair ’

‘$ 2 .2 9

*2-49

8 0 '
Free gift In each package.

JUST IN TIME FOR FATHER’S DAY 
Our Entire Stock of Men’s Wear Sa(3’ifi(Mid

Men’s Sport Shirts
Reg. $2 .9844 .98

Long and short sleeve sport* shirts 1  M I f  I  
—sanforized c o t t o n s  — rayon W  I  a V F V /  
blends—cotton and silk blends. ^  ■
Combed linos. All perfect. Sixes B  
S-M-L-XL.............................: , * And Ip

Cardigan Sweat Shirts

Reg. $2.98  ^ " 1  r t f l
Zipper fronts, 4 holers, crew 6|P 1  O V K a./ 
necks, cardigans, contrasting 1  . 
trims. Firat quality. "

MEN’S
Broadcloth Pajamas  ̂1  .99
R eg,$3.98Vals.
MICE'S

Drip Dry Dress Shirts $ 0 .87
Reg. $4.98 Vais. ^

Nylon Helanca
Stretch Sox p r .  ^ J  ‘9 0

Reg. 69c - ^ l l  sizes.

Men’s Ties ^  Oc
R e g .$ I .5 0 4 2 .0 0  Vais. •  O

Men’s Walk Shorts $ 0 .37
Reg. $3.98 Vais, dW

BVD Stretch Nylon
^ o x  59^
Reg. 79c per pair ,

Men’s Dress Shirts

*2.98 $ 1  . 5 7
Fine quality bioadcloth, fully san- 1  
forized. Burril or French cuff*. B  
permanent stay collars, white _ , 
only. Size* 14-17. 2 for S.i

Rayon Flannel Slacks

Reg. $7.98  . ^  I T E  Q Q
Hollywood and Ivy styles, pre- ^  
mium, fabrics, aniart new patterns. ^  M  
Sizes 29-42. AH expertly tailored. v _ J r

All Wool Sports Coats $  I  A.OO
Reg. $25 Vais. ± \ j

Corduroy Sports Coats ^^ .00
Reg. $15.95 Vais. •

All Wool Slacks “ $Ct .(M)
Reg. $7.98  ■"

Men’s Chino Pants $ 0 .4 9
Reg. $3.95 ^

. »

MEN’S
Wash ’ll Wear Robes ^ $^ .29  
Reg. $10.95  ^

Men’s Leather ^Belts C? O c
Reg. $1.49 Vdh.

Leisure Slacks $ 0 .0 0
Reg. $3.98, Sizes S-M-L-XL

Polished Cotton Slacks  ̂ $ 0 .9 9
Reg. $3.95 ^

Seamless
Nyloii
Hose

Per Fair

Reg. $1.35 Val.
A

Fii-st quality, new "colora. 
Sixes 8H-11. Sold in pack-
age of 2 only.

SPECIAL “BUYS?’ FOR THE LADIES. TOO
S J . O OLadies’ Blouses

Reg. $ 1 .9 8 ^2 .9 8
’ r

Ladies’ House Coats
Reg. $2.98 (B roken sizes)

Ladies’ Swim Suits
Reg. $4 .98
■ f *

Morpul Lace Bobby Sox
Reg. 59c per pair

Juniors*— Misses*
b I

Blouses - Shorts 
"T” Shirts

Reg. $1.98 Vais.
A special group of cotton slseve- 
lesB bioiisea.' short shorts. Jamaica 
shorU'and "T ’ shirts. Wide varie-
ty to choose from. All first quali-
ty. Sixes 8-18.

New Cotton

Dresses

$ 3 .57
I

RTeg. $5.98

styles for all occasions—new 
driP-djry cottons-‘ Sites fqr, 
juniors, miaias and .H slaea.

, r
\  I ’ •
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wooo—it»o
WDnC— IMO

Daily Radio
Em iM  Dkj’Ught T ine

i v n o —1M9
WHAY—*10 
WPOP—H i t

-Xu.te for tht r in t  Shift 
Cu-sran

Tb» (ouowtng profrmin 
■1^ ar* nippiiad by u m radio 
manactmoata and sro mbj|ict to 
chansa without notlca.
1 :1^

WIKT—Manchoofer H.rald Kc«> 
^WINY-
* '??HAY—Coup try Hualc Wi,Ci.‘'^H»oTO Ron** ■» 

WKNB-P.M. 
w ric- tttitor 
WDRC—Turn. Bm)« Ford 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

4:«^-WINr—Now*
4:1»~WD.T—Munic with Jot. Gtrud 
4:14—WHAY—Country Mu.ic Caravan 

WCCC—Racord Rtvut

' . ^ T - |a r . n a d a  —Evi

WK.NB-P M.
WTIC—Rnaa Mllltr 
WDRC—T*nn. Eml« Ford WPOP—Hound Dog.

4:14—‘wilAy—Plaitrr Party 
•oWCCC—Rocord Ravut 
WKNB-P.M,
WTIC—Roaa MIUm  
WDRO—Cai Kolby 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

4:tt—WHAY—Platter Party 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—Roaa HUler 
WOKU-Oat Rolby 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

i'4^*WHAY—Platter Party 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—P.M.

. WTIO-Newi* WDRO-Newa
WPOP—United Auto Workere 

g;tfr-
WD«F—Jlewe 
WINF—BporU

•  :U—WHa Y—P latter Party 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WHNB—P.MWTIC—Roee Hiller-----
WDRO-Cal Kolby ,WPOP—United AutC ywhere

*'v?HAY—Platter Party- 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—PM.
WTIC—Roaa Miller 
WDMU—Cat Kotbv 
WPOP—Wax Worka 

fi4»—WHAY—Platter Party 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB-P.M 
WTIC—Rosa Miller WDRO-Cal Kolpy 
WPOP—Wax Works 

4:44- _ ■WHAY—Dateline 
WCCC—Evening Music 
WKNB-P.M.
WTIC—Nows WDRO-Newa Repoitar 
WPOP—Newa 

4:4»-
W'lNF—News «

WO

WINF—Music for Evening 
•:1S—W H A Y -D ateline ,

WCCC—Evening Music 
WKNB-P.M.WTIC—Strictly BporU WDRO—Weather and Salman 
WPOP—Lawrence Welk 

f:S*^WHAY-Berenade 
WCCC—Evening Music 
WKNB—P.Mf 
WTIC—Cole Glee Club 
WDRC—Guy Lombardo 
WPOP—John Daly 

S;4»-WHAY—Berenade 
WCCC—Evening Music 
WKNB—P.M. 
wrric—Three Star Extra 
WCRC—Lowell Thomaa 
WPOP—Top 40 Tima 

1:44—WHAY—Serenade 
WCCC—Evening Music 
WKNB—PM 
WTIC—Dick Bertel WCRC—Amos and Andy 
WrOP—Pulton Lewis 

1:14—WHAY—Serenade 
WCCC—Evening Music 
WKNB—PM.
WTIC—Dick Bertel WDRO—Amoi and Andy 
WPOP—B P M*«a«

T elep ls lo n  PpfMrrsinB 
O n pRffe T w o

.uventtig Mofle
iOi-Nawi’ ol World 

WDRC—Anawer Pleaae 
WPOP—Top 40 Tima 

4:44-WHAY—Serenade 
WCCC—Evening Muelc '  
WKNB-P.M.
WTKN-Llfe and Uie World 
WDRC—B. R Morrow 
WPOP—TCP 40 TtmaI JF
WHAY’—Musla Now and Then 
WCCC—Evening Music 
WKNB—P,M.
WTIC—Nlghl Line 
WDRC—Robert Q LewU 
WPOP—Top 40 Tunes 

t:l>— ,WHAY—Music Now and Then 
WCCC—Evenlna Muilc 
WKNB-Open Mike'
WTIC-Nlgbt Uns 
WDRC-Rpbart Q UwU WPOp—Ileirolt vs. Boston 

4:14-WHAY—Music Now and Then 
i m c —N^ghl Line *
WDRC—Rusty Dreper 
WPOP—Detroit vi. Boston 

■ :4»—WHAY—Music Now and Then 
WTIC—Night LUe 
WDRC—Rutty Draper 
WPOP—Detroit va. Boston

4:44- _  •WHAY—Night Watch WTIC—Debate, Republican!
WDRO—World Tonight 
WPOP—Detroit vs. Boston
WINF—News 4:ia—
WINF—wnfF Bandstand 

4:14- _WHAY—NtghI Watch 
W ire—Debate. Repuhileant wime—World Tonight WPOP—Detroll vs. Boston 

4:14-WHAY—Night Watch,WTIC—Debate. Republicans 
WDRC—Presentation of Doctor'! De* 

pee to rreeldenl Eleenhower 
WPOP—Detroit vs. Boston 

4:44-WHAY-Night Watch 
WTfC—Debate. Republicans WDRC—Presentation of Doctor’s 

pee to Prestdeni Elsenhower 
WTOP—Detroit vs. Boston
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTfC—Treasury of Music WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WPOP—Detroit rs. Boston —

14:14—
WHAY—Night Watch WTIC—Treasury of Music 
WDRC—Moods Tor Romanes WPOP—Detroit vs. Boston 

14:14- _WHAY—Night.. Watch 
WTIC—Boston Pops OrebeHra WDRC—Moods for Romanca 
WPOP—Detroit va. Boaton ■

14:44-WHAY—Night watch 
i m c —UN Radio Review 
WDW3—Moods for Romance 
WPOP.'^-Delrolt ve. Boston

*‘w feY -Jasx: Alley r: - 
WTIC—Newt Huais WDRC—Newa x  
WPOP—Modem leBiida 

11:14—WHAY—Jasa i^ey w nc—Boorts- Final WDRC—M ^ a  for Bomaneg 
WPOP—Modem Boimda 'x
WKAT—Jaaa Alley' .  ' 'inTC—BtarItghI Berenad#
WDRC—Mooda for Romanea 
WPOP—Modem Bounde 

U:44-WHAY-Jaai Alley w nc—BurMfht Berenade 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WPOP—Modem Bounda

'*WINF -81gn Off

Elizabeth Almette Marilyn BoEera Nnncy H'eir

Three from Area Jackson Graduates
Three local yo)in(t women, frad-<4Jackaon College In commencemdpt't’̂ *’*'*̂ *̂’ Marl*

uatas of Mancheater High School 
In the elkaa of ISM, received their 
bachelor of arta  degrees from

Regionnl DiUrict 8

GirU Named. 
Valedictorian, 

Salutatorian

exercises held a t  TufU UniVeralty, 
Medford, Maas., Sunday afternoon. 

They are Miss > Elizabeth A.

of Bum ap Brook Farm, Andover. 
She in also co-chairman of com-
mencement exerclaes.

Mias Wilcox was elected to the 
National Honor Society In her aeii- 
tor year ajtd has been active in 
the, chorus and choir, girls’ bas-
ketball and French Club. She has

lyn Rogers, 800 E. Center St., and 
Mlaa Ndney C. Weir, Natchaug 
Dr., Otastonbury, formerly of Man-
chester.

been adm itted into the 89)1001 of 
Physical Therapy a t  Ote Univer 
slty of Connecticut.

Cervini Reports 
May Collections

May eoIlecUoaa totaling S27.- 
4Sf .M were reported yesterday by 
Collector of Kevenue Paul Cervint.

He eaid Uie May receipts bring 
the ycsr'e to tal collections in ts i^ ii 
i n t s r ^  and lisn fses to IM S l,- 
•48.S5>

. Cervlnl also rsported th s t W stcr 
Department coUectibna laat month 
amounted to t86,lS3.SS, bringing 
the total for the year to  8378,- 
463.1S.

South Manchester F ire District 
tax coilscUana for the year in- 
creaeed to 33.302.S0, w ith 33MJ1 
paid in during May, according to 
Csrvlnl.

The parking meter fund in q «4 
ed by I34S8.84 last monUL^a^Mrd- 
Ing to the collector. ThM dU l psi 
ing meter and p u M u  lot fund 
on hand now is Another
$98,000 deriypft'froa theee eources 
is in invasthwntc and  saving a«- 
counts^-

Maoeheat 
dover <N>iT 
Pfanat

Evening Herald Aa- 
rpondent, Mre. Paul D. 

tele|diona. rilg rhB

De-

Mlsa Katherine Jane Ehita of He-
bron and Mias Nancy Elizabeth 
Wilcox of Andover have been 
named valedictorian and aaluta 
torian, reapectiveiy, of the Re-
gional D istrict 8 high school class 
of 1958.*'

The girls were nacmed on^the 
basis of scholastic records for four 
years In high school. '  '

Mias . Ellis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth EUla of Ollead, is 
co-chairman 'O f the commences 
m eat exercises. She hae been an 
active member of all senior class 
activities including membership In 
the NaUonal Honor Society, chor-
us, choir; orchestra imd French and
IstUn Clubs . / ..........

Miss Wilcox t^v |he daughter of 
Dr, snd Mrs. Kingston 8. Wilcox,

SEE o u t  AO ON 

THE SPORTS PAOBS 

U L  MOTORS
•M  CENTER ST.—MI |-81M

A FUN^ACKBO p r o g r a m  f o r  ROYS . 
MONDAY Thra««li FRIDAY, f  M  4 P.M. 

STARTING JUNE 24
Swimming C r o a t s '
_  , . Riflt RangtExploring Pony, Ride.
Indian Lor« OniRiBtidi

SU.00 WEEKLY
, TUTORING AVAILARLE ‘ 
TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED

SUMNER THOMPSON. DIrMtor 
PHONE lU fltr 94M U

E U liv t< « B ^  Hetnsaa OlseB, MI 3-B8SE E ast Hartford

T rip s
C raftB
Hikes
M o ries /

a r h t o r i ^ ^

Nancy Wilcox

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Days f U  R E: V A CaO 

NlghU « E s 9 3  Pina Parte 
TEU  8H S-B48X

/ 'LIN D A "
Is e o m ln q  t o  to w n

Prouri 7 Humlilt

FOR RENT
B and IB mm. Movie Projectore 
—eound or eilent, also 38 mm. 
elide projectore. _  ___

W ELDC^ DRUG C b ?
981 Main St. Tel. Ml S-8331

.

ONLY MODERN

ALUMINUM
GIVES YOU YEAR AROUND PROTECTION

COMBINATION 
WINDOWS

CHve the beet protection In any

WE HAVE A  
COMPLETE LINE!

COMBINATION DOORS
A must for every house . . .  There is a big 
difference . . . Let uit show you.

JALOUSIES

^WINDOWS
AND

/  DOORS
They mre Just wonder-
ful for breezewaye,, 
porchea, rooma.

THE 
PATIO 
COVER

E.Z TERMS FREE ESTIMATES

I CALL NOW Ml 3-2856 |

HOME SPECIALTIES CO,
R O i DROW N ond CHARUE PRINGLE

tO U R  LOCAL HOME IM PROVEMENT DEALER

-is B
T h e  B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

It takes more than loving hands

#0 P R O T E C T  T H E M

 \

OPEN a Savings-Insurance .Account

/ A s  the children grow older; they depend less upon you and more 
on their own sharpened instinets for self-preservation. As long as you 
are with them,- you can protect them with your earnings, but the one 
sure way you can guarantee the support tHey must have until they 
are financially Mif reliant is through savings, and life insurance.

The several thrifty Savings Bank Life Insurance plans available 
make it easy to find the policy that f its  your purpose and your fam-
ily’s needs. Dividends friim your Savings Account can be automatiriiliy 
applied to insurance premiums and depending on the kize of your 
account, may provide your family with added insurance protection 
without the outlay of any cash from you. A glance at the premiums 
for your age group will show you that Savings Bank Life Insurance 
is truly budget priced peace.of mind.

PARK 
FREE

s. p u n N ( t L /  
PARI  : N ' ■
X • /

Tour Emminga 
Emm

f

Current Annuml 
Dividend Bmte

' PI "
The savings Bank of Hanchester

M A I N  O F F I C E  9 2 3  M a i n  S t

I O f ' f N  I H U P S D A Y  E V E N I N G S  6  to
1

b

E A S T  B R A N C H  ? h ’> ^ a - !  C < „ ' - r  St  

*  O P E N  F R I D A Y S  /  A  M  l o  »  ' M

AHENTION

SEARS X

MANCHESTER STORE ONLY 
Proudly Preteitfrs____

ROGOZINSKI
Well Known

Child and Baby Photogropher

One Week Only *
Mondmy, dune 9, nw eugh 
Smterdey, /o n e  18

Oit Biwtihl SllvarlORt 
ttxlfda. Piririit
Seml-Ufe Size—Begulnr $7.98 Veto*.-

AQED SIX WEEKS 
TO TWELVE YEARS

Full Selection of Poses—All Work Fully Guaranteed 
No Appointment Ncceeflary . . . Limit Two (2) 

X P ortraita  to a Family
^BE SURE ID  SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

SALE 
SALE

SALE 
SALE ^
S A L E  ;

FOR THE ENTIRE M O I^  OF JUNE RTZGERALD FORD ANNEX IS HAVING  
A  GIGANTIC SW AP SALE ON A U  NEW AND USED CARS AND TRUCKS. 
WE WILL TAKE ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING IN TRADE THIS MONTH. NO  
MATTER WHAT IT IS. START LOOKING IN THE ATTIC, THE CELLAR. THE 
GARAGE, YOU MAY HAVE THINGS WORTH UF TO 10.000 DOLLARS. 
HERE ARE JUST A  PEW THINGiS THAT COULD MEAN LOTS OF $$$$$$ FOR 
YOU. ACT NOW, X  .^;.

And Trade
GOLF EpUlFMENT, MCYCLES. GUNS. COW S. R G l'T O O L S . O LD  PAINT
INGS. LOAM RLL, FURCbATS^ RSH ING  GEAR. CAMERASa SHEEP. lOATS. 
W ASHING MACHINES. LAND. OLD FURNHURE. PONIES, TYPEWRITERS. 
LAWN MOWERS. SUMMER CjOTTAGES. OLD GOLD, »LV£R; AlRPLAHES.

SEE OUR URBE SaECTION OP MW  FORDS

ALSO THE BEST IN QUALITY USED CARS

FORD V 
ANNEX

BT. 83
W1ND80B AVE. 

VEBJfON 
TeL MI t-8383

i . ,

\\ .-.-T
' '■ j. \ .■ 7\̂ - 5 ■ X' •I- •  ' 1
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V.,

South Windgor ^

Graduatioh S«t- 
-For 37 Sfetoiors 

At High School
Thlrty-aeven eenlor* will receive 

dlpurnime in gTmdumtioh ceremoniee 
te b4fc held a t BU«wortb Memerlml 

' High Bebool mt 8 p.m. today. The 
Tmiedlcto^ mddreu will be given 

>by Lois Sharp. In iiddlUbn to her 
active partlAlPatlon in many high 
■chool aetlvitlea ahe hae carved aa 
eo-leader of the Podunks, a :"Y ” 
group for g irle in  the 4th, 8th and 
8th  gradea. She ia the daughter of 
Mr. 4̂  Mra. Robert Sharp of 
Foater St.

Salutatorian wtii ba Cynthia 
PaltOB. Othar -addraaaea will be

flven by Helen Krawskl end 
htrley P tterian .
Warren A ndrullt, Senior Clast 

preaident, WIU introduce the

Jradueting claaa te  the aaaembly. 
ehn T. Kceraey, School Board 
chairman, win preaent diplomas to 

graduatea and Principal Henry J. 
Adame will g ira special awards te  
Students.

Th# Rav. R. Winthrop Nelson, 
F in t  Congregational Church mln- 
latar will give the invocation. The 
Rev. A rthur J . Heffernan of St. 
Francis of Aaalsi’Church will de-
liver the benediction, Orgen selec-
tions wiJI be delivered by Ella- 
worth Newberry. Two Juniore, 
Diane Blackmore and Peter Bo§- 
een will be claaa niarahala. ■ 

Members of the lower claaaea a t 
the high school will be taking final 
4xam t Thursday, Friday and the 
following Monday. On th e  next 
Tueadey,'* Wednesday and 
day they will be given the Iowa 
test of Educationa} Devalopment. 
This battery of te its  ia used in 
accrediting atudenta for college 
and in determining what aubjecta 
they ehould take In the following
Seer. On Friday, report cards, will 
■ handed out.

M mo I Earolbncat Figures 
High School enrollment wilt be 

about 328 students next year, 
Principal Henry J. Adams Im s  en- 
iiounced. Thla is the planned ca-
pacity of the school and compares 
with a preaent enrollm ent'of 285 
•tudente. Mr. Adama aald. how- 
avar. that 488 high school pupils 
could possibly be crowded Into the 
preaent faeilitiM without resort-
ing to double eesaions.
-  Teechera for the FiiBt .Osiigre^ 
nttionel Church Vacation Bibla 
School, according to Mra. Earl 
Sanford; auperintendent, will In-
clude the following; Mrs. Donald 
Bancroft, pre-achool claases: Mra. 
Hollla JIguere and Mrs. Donald 
Quint, kindergarten; Mrs. Ronald 
Roberta xn(r'Mre.~Jcw<II3urnham,

r mary: Mra. Holtla Church. Mrs.
Winthrop NelfKm Jr. and Mra. 

Jam es Doyle. Junior.
Claasaa will be held a t  the 

riiurch for two weeks etarting 
June 30 from  9:80 to 11:46 a.m. 
Registration ta under the direction 
of Mre. Edward Toconls of Colonv 
Rd.

Graage to Me«t 
Wepping Grange will’ hold its 

meating. today a t  3 p.m. a t the 
W appmg Contmuntty House. P ast 
Meateria Nlj|1it will be obiwrved; 
Mre. Hannah Williams will be 
chairm an of the program and Mrs. 
Sarah Hill* will be In charge of 
ref foahments., V

Naw A rrit al
- A daughter was <bom a t St. 
Francis Hoapltel Saturday to Mr. 
and Mra. John Plechowaki of Rye 
S t

DIggery O. Roberteoa Alfred W, OieaoB Gary U  Bogil

M aarhester B v a a i a g  Herald 
South W'ladaor rorreepoedeHt El-
more G. Burnham tHephosM M ltrh- 
ell 3-8980.

Five Graduate 
From Trinity

Flve'local men /ecetved degrees 
from Trinity College a t commence-
ment exerclaes Sunday. Recipients 
ware Diggory D. Robertson, 118 
Main St.: Alfred W. Olason, 43 
Devon Dr.; G ary;U  Bogli, 23 Riv-
erside Dr.; Richard P. Farr, 84 
Bigelow St." and Donald K. Kueht, 
18 N. Elm St.

kuehl waa aw'arded a degree of 
m aster of arte In psychology. Rob-
ertson, Olason, Bogli snd F arr re-
ceived bachelor of arts  degrees.

Robertson was a member of tlie 
'Trinity studan t' radio station and 
Phi Kappa Pal fraternity, A gradtw 
f te of Manchester High School, he 
Is the son of Mr. and Mra. John 
D. Robertson.

A social member of Sigma Nu 
fraternity and a 2-year. Army v e t- : 
eran, Olason is the son Ir Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred W. Olssop. He w’a s ' 
graduated from Manchester 'High 
School. I

Bogli, also a Mancheater High 
School graduate, was vice presi-
dent of Alpha Chi Rho at Trinity, 
a Gold Soccer • Award winner, a 
Junior advisor, a member of the 
college senate, and iras honored 
with selection to “Who^s Who 
Among Students in American Col- 
)<4gu_and  Unlverjlties.”

Bogli is the son p t  Mr. and jilra~ 
Albert M. BogU.

On tha deah's list In his seniof 
year, F arr was' a member of the 
Newman Club and Brownell Club. 
He ia a graduate of Manchester 
High School and is the son of Dr. 
unil M rsr James W. F a r r ------- t

‘Kuehl received his bachelor 1 
degree in chemistry at MIT. He 
was employed at Cheney Bros, as! 
a chemist and la now employed as I 
a research engineer a t United 
Aircraft Corp.- He is a mefhber of 
Alpha Chi Sigma fraternity and 
the American Rocket Society.

Kuehl is married and has two 
daughters and a iton. He was" com-
missioned a aecond lieutenant In 
the Army in 1948. He was gradu-
ated from Medford IMass.) High 
School.

l^chard P. F arr Donald K. Kuehl

Garpet Co. Sf̂ ld, 
Leased in Enfield

47RA.hR K ^ < i  VOl'TH 
Newfane. Vt.. !June .10 i/P, Eric 

Gunderaon, 18, Tenafly, N.J. was 
killed .veaterday when a atation 
wagon In' w'hich he was riding 
swerved off the highway and rolled 
over., Police Identified the driver 
of the station wagon aa Michae.l 
Potter, 17, Windsor, Conn. Potter 
received an arm injury. Two other 
paeaengers, David OUs;. 18, and 
David Hall, 15. both of West H art-
ford, Conn., were uninjured.

Hartford, June 10 (Ab--Purchase 
of. the’ Bigelow-Sanford Carpet Co. 
in the THompsonville section of 
EnBeld by Carmen Inc., s New 
York investment house, was sn- 
nodneed here yesterday.

I>o Cutler, sole broker In the 
transaction, declined to give the 
purchase price. The plant, situated 
i *b ' 3B acres of land, conttths 
1,750.000 square feet and is aa- 
ses.sed by the town of Enfleld for 
32,600.840. The property is ap-
praised St 34.344.400 by the town. 
Total taxes are listed a t $350,- 
814.17.

The rom panr-leased back the! 
p ro ^ f ty  on-'.whaf CUtler called a i 
long term lease although . he 
declined to say hOw long the lease i 
extended. \  j

Cutler sa>^ that under the terms .j 
of the lease the carpet company ! 
will be res^naible for taxes. 
maintenance and other outlay.

The carpet company long „has ' 
been one of Enfleld's major in- ' 
dustiies. I t now employs about 700 
persona. '

Bank Will Give 
Grads ‘Diplonia.s'

' Miniatures of their high school 
diplomas will be given to each of 
the 394 high school graduates in 
town thla year by the Manchester 
Trust Co.

These pocket-pieces, a photo re-
duction of the Original "sheepskin,*'; 
are laminated for permanency and ; 
designed to fit into wallets or j

purses for a memento, aa well as 
for identification.
. The miniature diplomas are  sent 
out by the bank in a  peraonal let-
te r  to each graduate, offering con- 
jgratulationa on th a t day. "Honor- 
aiy" miniature diplomas will giso 
be ten t to A rthur H. Illing, super-
intendent of schools; Edson M. 
Bailey, high school principal: 
Christie F. McCormick, chairman 
of the Board of Education; Mrs. 
Jane M, Stuck, aecreter.v of the 
Board; Raymond D. Stinchfield, 
aaalatant superintendent of schools; 
and Chester L, Robinson and 
George Ehnmerling, vice principals 
of the high school.

TTiis service to the giaduates 
was originated by the 'Trust Co. 
three years ago. and has received 
national recognlJ.ion Ihrou-h hanU» 
ing newspapefa and financial 
magazines.

Because of this. Trust company 
officials voiced the thought that 
many seniors in scattered ciyes 
throughout the country may alio 
be receiving Similar pocket-pieces 
at graduation time. ■

Regiontd V i$triet 8

Carnival 
King and Queen 

Election Slated
Twelva couplea hav# been nomi-

nated to compete for tke title of 
king and'queen of’^ e  Sporta Car-
nival to be held at the Regional 
.Diatrict 8 Jilgh achool Friday and 
.Saturday.

Tha contendera were choeen laat 
week when each of the atx claasca 
..of the Junior-aenior high achool 
cboee two couplea .each aa repre- 
aentatlvea.

The nominees and their reapec- 
tive grades a re ; Grade 7, William 
Oovell. Lola Warner. Kirk McKln- 
ney and Patty  Patterson; Grade 8, 
Andrew Fink, M argaret Lord, Alan 
Hutchinson and Karleen Taylor; 
Grade 9, William Dimnack. Mar- 
tine Bricault, Richard Harrison 
and Judith Hutchinson; G rade'10, 
Anthony Falcetta, Karen Leon, 
Thomas Johnson and Sheila Hen- 

|ry :.G rad e  l l ,  Harold Taylor, San- 
d n  Phelps, Gordon Coates and 
Pinky „ Shorey; Grade 12. David 
Johnson. Marjorie Hall. Dominick 
Armentano and Nancy Wilcox.

The election of the king and 
queen will be held Saturday night. 
It Ja sponsored by the Student 
Council.

The Sports Carnival, sponsored 
by the Athletic Council, will be 
held for students only from 1 to 4 
p.m. Friday, but ig open to the 
public from 2 to 12.p.m. Saturday. 
The Council has announced th a t 
the entire student body will par-
ticipate in the activities.

Exhibit to Be Judged
The art exhibit at the regional 

high school will he judged today. 
It w’ill open a t 7 p.m. and will also 
be open from 1 to 3 p.m. and from 
7 to 10 p.m. tomorrow.

The fashion show will also be 
held a t 7 p.m. todsv and will 
'include costumes by ISO students 
of the Home Economics claaaea, 
taught by Miss Vera M. Taylor.

Mancheater Evenjng Herald An-
dover correapondenl, Mrs. Paul D. 
Pfanatlehl, t e l e p h o n e  Pilgrim

"LIN D A "
is coming to town

Proud ?

DEVELOPING

PiaOMfOlMi 
JiP iriF iiiJi ,

Snmptiai A tih ie^

Uuinn's
“ h a rm a iy

I N C .  W

j

SEE OUR AD O N  

THE SPORTS PAGES 

. MOTORS
684 CENTER ST.—MI 3-5101

©

CH EVR O LET

More models with more ways to save I
ChevroiefS fot a ipectalitt for 

job, tterting with the lowest 
priced popular pickup you can 
buy and inchidmg the new Fleet- 
mit, with the bigs^ cMacity. of 
any comparable pickup. There are 
St^Van deliv^ roodelt\ com-

plete with walk-in bodies. New 
medium-duty models—some . with 
a new 72-in. cab-to-axle dimen-
sion that’s tailor-fflade for tractor- 
trailer use; others with a new 
extra-kxig wheelbase that's ideal 
for big van bodies. I f 'y o u r job

calls for trucks that are big and 
.tough, consider Chevy’s nefty- 
hauling tandems, the most ad-
vanced heavyweights out. A quick 
call to your Chevrolet dealer can 
start a Chevy saving on yo8|’ job 
right away.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

; CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
1229 MAIN s m n MANCHfSTKR MI 9-523R

Sa n i t o n e
The Dry Cleaning That 
Keeps Swank Alive 
in Sportswear!

Don't put up w’.ith dr.v clean-
ing that takes all the "life" 
and luster out of ,vour a ^ r t  
clothes. I-et us Sanitone Dry 
Clean them—and keep their 
lip - to - the - minute, smartness 
alive! All the dirt's ou t.. ..Spots 
and stains, gone! No perajiira- 
tion odor. AND . . . they come 
back as bright and fashion- 
fresh as ever! I>;t’s have -'em 
. . . we’ll prove it to you!

C M /IC C  CLEANERH 
O t t IOO l a c n d r y

485 E. MIDDLE TPKE.. 
Mancheatei^MI 8-1851

10 HARLOjy ST 
RoeJcvUle—TR S-250g

'’■■■....It

Martha Vicker.s and son (Mickey Kooney’s boy) take place in chow liiw, served by 
Benny Pagani of Pagani Caterers.

New Kitchenihobile uni.i used by Pagani Caterers for feeding ca.st and crew in  Chester, 
Conn,. Jim Minicucci i.s at right of unit.

MaKs feeding by. Pagani Caterers on location,- Chester, CtMjn. for" Columbia pictura 
“Miss Ca.sey Jones." Barney Larkin (right) and Benny Pagani serve up total lif 600 
meals daily for the next 30 days. . <

- , '  /  X.- • ■ ■- ; . ’
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Ulncht»UT~0^n  
TWMA8 F
WALTER R rMCOSOR 

PuMtobtri
VtUBdtd Oetobar 1, IkU

J

Erenlns Except
_ __ ■ Entered at the

sfftM at Mancheater Conn, aa 
Claaa Mall Matter

Brery 
Holldaya

SUBSClUmuN RATES 
Payable In Adeance

le Teargni. ----
lx Montha

Three Montha .......... .
One Month ..
Weekly ..i...
SIncle Copy .
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.115.  ̂

. 7 7» 

. 3.9U 
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MEMBER o r

THE iEKOATED P R E »
nie Aaaoriated Preaa ta excluslyely 

entitled to the uee of remibileatlon of 
all’-newa diapatebea credited to It or 
not otherwlae credited In thia paper 
and alao the local neera puhllabed here.

All nchta of rarnbbcatlon of apodal 
dltpatchea herein are alao reaenred

• Pull aerrlee client of N E  A. Sere 
lee, Inc ^

iSiblliihera RepreaentatlToa: Thi
Juliua Mathewa Special Akencr — ftca 
Tork Chicaan Detroit aniI_Boeton.

MEMBER AUDIT
CIRCULATIONS

BUREAU o r

The Herald Ptisttax CompanT, loo., 
aiaumea no ftnandal reapoaalbnue for 
typoarapMeal errera appeartnc hi ad- 
Tert^etQfme and other rcadiu matter 

Brcntnc Herald.
play adremaias ctoetni hoora:— . pvtday. 

am. Monday.
______aa* TUcaday.
uraday—1 an . Wedneaday.

f'  .m. Thnraday. 
p m  Firtday.

____ deadUae; 16 JO a. m  each
day of hoMleatloa exeapt lalurday-e 
6 a  ra. . ___ ,_________.

^ ^ w d a y .  Juife a o ,

own,' thpM bdlns . the RUd(htlen 
Uiht Molotov and Malenkov ahared 
responeibUtty with Stalin for the, 
original injuatlce to the compoeere. 
Molotov ^and Malenkov, although 
demoted, have- recently been fre-
quent targeta for Khruthchev ora-
tory, as though he feared Mme plot 
for their own return to-power. Now 
the original crime againat the com-
posers is being attributed to them, 
although there is small e'vldence 
they had anything to do with it, 
while, in the list of those guilty of 
Injuatlce to the composers, the 
neme o f Zhdanov, who was Stalln'e 
man on the cultural front, is not 
even Included.

So, if the two composers who are 
stilt alive to hear their name 
cleared are Interested in 'seeing 
themdelves vindicated, and in that 
alone, the outcome is happy for 
them. If. however, they happen to 
be interested in honesty and fair-
ness as principles of life and con-
duct, they will be compelled to note 
that the gesture of apology to 
them has been used as the vehicle 
for a new smear of somebody else, 
and that the suppoeed eradication 
of an -old injustice has been maile 
to bear the weight o f the launch-
ing of a new injustice.

E T e ry M y  W E n tiT o  ^  H iw
Everybody, It eeema,_^\^te to 

sec F^m ier de Gaulle. 1m  list In- 
eludei British Prime Minister Mac-
millan, Otancellor Adenauer of 
Weat Germany, and President Ei-
senhower, with. Moscow not yet 
heard from, but also certain to be 
anxious. . \

This eagerness to sit down with 
the new leader of rrance. With the 
purpose of sounding him out on 
questions of foreign policy, ignores 
the fact that he has trouble 
enough, with his own problems of 
Algeria and of conetitutionai re-
form, to keep him busy for more 
than his present eix months of un-
challenged power. It  asaumei, 
rightly enough, that he will have 
to do some functioning in the field 
o f France’s relationdtip with other 
world problems too.

The eagerness to meet with de 
Gaiiille is a  mixture of curiosity 
andapprehension. Just as there 
were certain advance expectatiims 
of what his policy toward Algeria 
might ber-expectationa. Incidental-
ly, aiready proved somewhat er- 
roneous^.eo there have been vari-
ous Interpretations of what his,at-
titudes toward the problems 'of 
Russia, Germany, and the Western 
alliance may prove to be. Natural-
ly ,>the policy ieadera In other coun- 
trijea want to  find out for them-
selves, as soon as possible, whether 

'^aomê  of the opinions he has voiced 
In 'the past are now going to be 
translAtad into actual ^ i c y  for 
France.

......Added to this natUjral curiosity
about specific pbUides there is s 
certain appreheiiaim— apprehen- 
alon over the i>ossibiltty^that a 
new force may have e n te i^  the 
field o f big power .diplomacy. Otif 
of the many Informal reports on 
the mind of de Gaulle we have had 
in recent weeks credited him with 
believing that the leadership of 
both Russia and the United States 
had become routine and unimagi-
native in the present world situa-
tion, a charge with which we would 
be inclined to agree. But to be able 
to believe and charge that, de 
Gaulle must have some alternative 
kind o f behavior in mlnd  ̂ What if 
he riiould have some fresh ideas to 
toss into the greet power stale-
mate? What if  he ehould:violate' 
all the codes and‘’ traditions apd 
bring a lit,Us coifimon sense to the 
world forurh ? What If he should 
start lecturing both, the United 

< States and Russia? What if he 
■heuld wreck the comfortable but 
disastrous pattern of deadlock be-
tween East and West? What if he 
qhould prove that most uncom-
fortable and novel kind of Big' 
Throe statesman—one. who wanted 
to cut a few knots instead of tight-
ening and confirming every fixed 
position now in existence ?

There is no guarantee Premier 
de Gaulle has any really vitalizing 
Ideaa to brinF-Uo the field of big 
•power relationahipii in the world 
today. But there is considerable ap-
prehension that he may have some. 
Everybody wants to see him quick-
ly, in the hope of discovering no 
dangerous and upsetting common 
sense on the horizon.

has no specifle scholastic, target 
connected vrtth it?

A  T h o n u b t fo r  T oday
SpoMored by the Mancb ester 

Oo o mU e f Cknrcbee

A Specialized Recession
The latest employment and un- 

emploirment figures are moderate-
ly encouraging, and they also Mrve’ 
to pin-point, once again, the rela-
tively reatricted area which is the 
only area in which our recession 
really exista.

During May, unemployment de- 
dilied 216,000 to 4,904,000, which 
Is uiide.r the 5,000,000 mark again. 
Employment went up 1,154,000 to 
a total of ^,061,000, which is, aa 
we remember how ' everybody 
scoffed when Henry Wallace once 
said there could be as maoy aa 
60,000,000 \Jobs for Americans, 
quite a few Americans to be at 
work.

But during this month of moder-
ately ehcouregirig statistlce, ~ the 
number of employed in manufac-
turing Btill went down, a milder 
drop then that of other recent 
months, but a  drop of .67,000 at 
that.

This drop, in turn, was located 
primarily In what la called the 
hard goods” category of manu-

facturing.
So we come, once again, to the 

realization that this recession has, 
BO far, concerned mainly the sale 
Sind production of things like auto-
mobiles and appliances, that there 
le no other aspect o f  the economy 
which is in serious trouble except 
as It feels the effects of this par-
ticular and apecialized drop in sales 
and production, and that, when 
the public gets over a poi^ble con-
dition of having, been over-sold in 
the hard goods category, recovery 
In the relatively narrow sector 
where the recession is worst could 
come almost naturally.

The Good Old Days
The following notice appeared In. 

.1861 on the bulletin board of Jpbif 
Wanamaker's;

"Store must be opened i t̂ 6:00 
a.m. and remkin open until .9:00 
p.m. the year round. The store 
must be swept, ebunters, base 
shelves and 'showcases duaUd, 
lamps trimmed, filled and chim-
neys cleaned, p^ns made, doora and 
windows opened; a pall of water, 
and a scuttle of coal must be 
brought In by each clerk before 
breakfast, if there is time to do so. 
and attend to customers who cadi.

"Store must not be open on the 
Sabbath day unless absolutely 
necessary, and then only for a 
feiv bilnutea. Any employe who .la 
in the habit Of smoking Spanish 
cigars, getting shaved at tjie bar-
bershop, going to danebs, and 
other places of amuSeftient, will 
most surely give his Olnplqyer rea-
son to be suspicious of his Integ-
rity and all-rouhd honesty.

"ESach employe must not pay 
leas than 65.00 per year to the 
church, and must attend Sunday 
school every Sunday. Men em-
ployes are given an evening g 
week for courting purposes, and 
two if they go to prayer meeting 
regularly.

"A fter 14 hours o f work In the 
store, the leisure time must be 
spent in reading good literature.”

Connecticut

Yankee
By A. H. O.

drafters of the 
-pr6p9sed Republican state plat-
form for the year 1958 were so 
young they had no idea what kind

I..,.II. . lU  .

E d u ca tio n  H ik e  Seen

Chicago, June 10 (R — William 
Benton puhiisher of the Encyclo-
pedia Britannica, predicted today 
that America's annual investment 
in education will nearly double in 
.the next io years.

He said money set aside fqr edu-
cation will rise fronj the present 
615 billion a ^ear to 628 billion in 
1968.

OfH^ousIy. the 
irdpqsed

-of bell tlrey were ringing when 
they included one particular plank.

To the contrary, we think they 
were all dedicated public service 
innocence itself when, in fashion-
ing a proposed party stand on the 
issue of highway safety, they prd-' 
claimed .their party In favor of a 
"new .comprehensive safety pro-
gram Involving a positive rather 
than a - negative approach to ac-
cident prevention work" and then 
went on to list, as one of these 
positive steps, the following:

"The further elimination of 
dangerous railroad grade cross-
ings."

What a demarcation, and yet 
potential linking, of political gen-
erations is conveyed by that phrase 
and that pledge! ,

In the relatively small way In 
which It is u.sing this issue, the 
Republican party now seeks to 
return to power in the state by a 
reversal of a stand which once did 
mucl  ̂ to boat it power, and crack 
the iiioat formidable political ma-
chine li) the state’s history, 
v It  was back in 1930 that Albert 
i.evltt. an Independent Republican 
gadfiy determined to break the 
power of the famous Roraback 
machine, researched until he found 
a law under which the State Public 
Utilities Commission was required 
to exact, from the New Haven 
Road, the regular yearly elimina-
tion of some grade crossings. No 
sooner had he found the law than 
he proceeded to try to make the 
Roraback regime enforce it. not 
80 much because he hated grade 
crossings themselves, but because 
he hoped to make political issue 
by picturing the Roraback ma-
chine as.the too benevolent pro-
tector of public utilities. 

Obligingly,' the Roraback ma-

Tainted Apology
Russia’s formal apology to Its 

own thrst^lsading musical com- 
pesars for the denunciation they 
suffered in the time of SUiin ie a 
\try  pretty gesture, end might 
even be taken aa demonstration of 
A new and civilized state of a f-
fairs in Ruasia were not thU. as 
an act o f  penaace and retribution, 
poisoned by new mallgnsney all iu  
own.

For even while the regime of 
Khmahehev unsullles Hie reputa-
tions o f Shostakovich, Prokofieff 
And . KhAtchAturlan, which is a 
pleagABt .And Just thing do do, it 
uses the issue to blacken addltion- 
SUythc repufAtion of eOme of iU  
own ^U tical enemies, "hie same 
<*eree which now forgives and ex- 
onerstes the composers o f ,Uie 
bAseless charges against them 
■uduM atm Sascltsa charges o f iU^

A June.For Grand Tours?
The Average American enjoys, 

today, all the educational oppor-
tunity that, a century ago, was re-
served ter the wealthy. All, that la, 
with one exception which, we have 
beeb thinking, might well be re-
vived. ,

When, a century ago, 'a young 
Englishman’ or a young AmerlcAn 
could afford college, the chances 
were he could also afford, to top 
off college with a VATAnd tour” of 
the continent. He went 'to see 
something of the world, to mipgle 
with other peoples and other cul-
tures, to study the greatnesses of 
the past and the realities o f the 
present, before he settled down to 
his life's work.

This rounded him out as a "gen-
tleman."

Today a college education has 
become a relatively easy routine 
for almost anybody. The idea of a 
"Frand tour,”  howeyer, has not 
been deniocratized as much as it 
might be. Those who prove able to 
afford four years of college, plus 
years of graduate school, seldom 
think of being able to afford a 
year spent in travel and life 
abroad. I f  they dp think of it, that 
ia usually because it is one of the 
glamorous promises on some re-
cruiting poster.

Yet It would, today, be a wise 
and'fruitful pari of every educa-
tion, not for the making of “gen-
tlemen,” but for the making of 
something much more important— 
the making • of citizeina of the 
world.

We are ^entering an age where. 
It anybody wants to live, people 
are going to have to know onS' an-
other as human beings rather than 
aa labels, classifications, races, na-
tions, and creeds. There is no rial 
way this knowing, and the under-
standing and mutual appreciation 
which should Vo with it. • can be 
reached through lectures and text-
books. Ye.t there has been no time 
In world history when breadth of 
outlook and understanding have 
been more critically Important.

This Is supposedly the first June 
in many years when at least two 
or three jobs aren't waiting to 
gobble •up every college graduate.. 
For those to whom the door to im-
mediate fame and fortune may not j 
be opening; this June, iijay we 
suggest some modern version of 
•the graru  ̂ tour, perhaps by freight-
er? A nd . may we suggest, as a 
general proposition, that travel be 
recognized as a valid part of the 
educAUenal process, even whsn it

/ S, ■

THE 

“FLY-BY-DAY’^

Permit us to 
CAutioB you Agsinst 
the "fly-by-dsy" salesman.

This spoeies operates in 
broad daylight,
but he moves on to new territoiy. 
with amazing speed. v  

He’s the door-to-door fellow  who peddles 
"therapeutic”  bargains. His offerinjjB 
might range from all-purpoae'<wltamint 
to highly touted cure-alls.
Fantastic elsims pour from him in .torrents.'
He is interested in a quick commission gale, ̂  
not in your health..

U'you think you need medical help, consult a 
physician. R ^  upon us to fill your prescriptions.^

QUINN’S PHARMACY
Phone M l 3̂ 4136

/.

chine resisted hie efforts. Thia 
lighted An . issue net only for 
Levitt, but for one Wilbur L. 
Gross, And - the issue. not only 
helped elect Cross, but re-siect 
him. one o f the gerat issue-making 
questions of hU first term being 
the question of whether Cross' 
would : succeed in liberalising the 
state Public Utllittee Commisaion 
by oufting the Republican com- 
miasioner who became, for the 
Democratic orators of the day, the 
personality symbol of Republican 
reacrion, the late Joseph W. Al<- 
■op.X?ross couldn't oust Alsop, and 
eventually the Republicsn solution 
of the issue wesfto repeal the lew 
for i^gular mandatory elimination 
of grade crossings. Anyway, - in 
that decade, the refusal of the Re-
publican party 4o eliminate grade 
crossings played its role in Qie 
destruction of the fsmed Roraback 
machine.

The Roraback machine Is no 
more, and .the railroads aren't 
what' they used to be. and actually 
seem intent on eliminating the 
peril at grade droaslngs by 
eliminating the trains themselves, 
and one John Alaop, son of a late 
public utilities commissioner, 
could conceivably be' tRe Repub-
lican candidate, running On a^lat- 
form . pledged to "thq further 
elimination- of dangerous railroad 
grade crossings.”  There is the link, 
and the difference.

Gifts For Fotfitr’s Day
LARGE SELECTION 

FROM S|.H

DEWEY-RICHMAN CO.
667 M A m  ST.

HOLLYW OOD
-N

WHUl CHAIt

l a t l l v  CAB* 
verted frasa 
realfwbeel to 
froa t-w h ee l 
pcApelUoA, or 
to sll ^ a c h  

'••'era.
$72.00

m6nsss46*wTsHs>Ci— i<
Fks ever sversM toilet 
bewL Sturdily coo- 
semeted. Essilv rieensd.

SS1.1M

WELDON 0RU8 00.
Aatfcorized Dealet 

901 M AIN  ST.—on  8-6861

76 Given Bibles 
At Center Church

Beventy-alx boys and girls ro- 
delved BlblM ' du ring '. Church 
School D ay . exercises held at the 
9:15 and 11 o’clock moming wor- 
shlp eervices.at Center Congrega-
tional Chureh-Sunday. .

The Rev. CUfforA .O. Simpson, 
minister, made the. presentation to 
the children all of whom were be-
ing promoted from the Primery 
to the Lower Junior department. 
They responded, by reciting to-
gether Bible passages learned In 
claaa seaaiona during tho school 
yaar.

Led by Mrs.' Hooka K. Johnston, 
director o f religious education, the 
program demonstrated the theme, 
"W e Would See -Jesus.”  The 
Upper Junior department present-

ed *riHw Stq»«tfJra6ua” wlth.Lar* 
nr / P ro a t^ u a ^ ia  'at 0:10 and 
Jantea A t 11, and ^ o
ontiro department participating in 
the scripture rooponee. Jdh Carl-
son at the first osrvics, and Penny 
’Taylor at the serisnA led thh'Low- 
dr Juniors in "Jesus wss a Man of 
Prayer”  and the group responded 
w iyi "Prayer Meditations,” "Jfistu 
la ,Our Friend” was presenteiLby 
the Primary departments, lad by 
Thomas Schuets and John Harvey 
LeSure at the respective cervices, 
with the other children respond, 
tng in songs on the theme.

The Cherub and Pilgrim cholra 
participated- in the services, di-
rected by Miss M a ^ s  White and 
with Robert C. Vater at the< Organ.

Taxicabs in Turkey have a 
■hara-the-ride plan. Cu> drivars 
are permitted'to'plok up. other 
passengers going your way to 
share the fare.

$65«>
AH the power siie pcrionnsMe el seim 
heeHni sWf rWee Ms siM.ef many sell 
lag for 4 Umu Ms prksl Hm supsf 
ssMMiw fsrmiphone*, smeoih-fios 
Volums Control. noiss-Hmitint sne 
dixtd Cue. ZinUk'$ fintit 
Ikrenthentt Set M ledayl 

•mMSt  WOtr OwirJ iA O syjfa Ok>.r««r uwiwn ssw-rw IiwSm mm

Q U IN N 'S
PH A R M A C Y

PHONE M l 9^189

D A D  W ILL LOVE TH A T  PACKAGE
, 1

. . .  but hothinjj’ cAn compare with the .‘‘Pack-* 
age”  protection dads are now providing for 

their families.'

■ 0*' /-

The Homeownei’s Pplicy ties oil thê inhur* 
ance a homeowner needs into o j^  teAt pack-
age, providing more in one cimpli-
fled poHcy than 'w^'Tonfferly avaiiobte in 

\ th re e  and at a^aa^tanUal savings. Call us to- 
day^for^If details without obligation!

R obert J.

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE mOURPUBATED

MS MAIM ST.. GROUND FLOOR — TEL. M l 9-8MI 
^INSURAMSMITHS SINCE le U ”

X  ■

n o s ^ M  aiî Mi I ■ ■ ■ iiw V lM  ■ siVsW  is<|H>ai is% kaiies<U>»aii S I ^ M  iw V fMi

Da n c e

M  that a child may 
walk.

s^

TIm  FitMie 
Is

Invirod 
Ta Attoml

MANCHESTER LODGE OF ELKS
-A--

HOTEL STATLER > 1 -HARTFORD

Saturday, June 14 „
DANCINO  f  ta 1

PAUL LAN  DERM A N 'S
12 PIECE ORCHESTRA

I' -

$5 PER COUPLE ^
■ V.

Proceedn:to the Connecticut Crippled Chlldren’e Home.
Ticketa may be obtained at Elks Home, Riescil Street. 
CharleB Lathrop: 172 Eaat Center Strret and from EM. 
Tomkiel, Town Clerk, Municipal Building. . ,

WHEN IT COMES TIME TO 

"DIG UP" SOME MONEY 

FOR A HOME OF YOUR OWN

i.

- - - THAT'S THE TIME 

TO TALK IT OVER .' 

WITH SAVINGS & LOAN

' \

HELPING PROSPECTIVE HOMEOWNERS SINCE 1891

^  'Ct

v S A V I N G S  
£ t n c / L O A N

A  S  S  O  C  I  A  1’ 1 O  M

I I A . W C M l » T g g > g  g t a i l T  r i N A W C I A L  I W g T I T U T i O M

foot

MON.-TUB8.,FRI. ’
9 A.M. to 5 PJd.

OPEN ' 

. THURSDAYS -  

9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY 
9 A.M. to NOON

CLOSED SATURDAI^S

FREE PARKING 
IN R fA R

’“S'

iialpMaB R R f ■>! r R|ii ■  k V m u  ,ie<U|ni ] 3
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(OonUnued from Pago Ona)

posara - ■ Dmitri Shostakovich, 
Aram Khachaturian and -others— 
who were attacked as Formalists 
in Febhiary 1948. This may well 
be a veiled attack on Suslov, since 
Buslov under Andrei Zhdanov was 
largely reaponalbla in 1948 for the 
tmplemenUtlon of Stalin’s policy 
o f putting Soviet creative artists 
in S'eteel vise of Communist party 
control.  ̂ .

Buslov apparently retains his 
poaU as a Central Committee sec-
retary and member of the party 
presidium. Under current Soviet 
practice he can only be removal 
by a meeting of UieN^ll Oi^tfal 
Committee. Such m o ^ g ^ ^  may 
have been taken Suaiov to
date apparentlyjhi^ been dbclded 
on by the cpjdmlttee’a Preaidhim 
which, It-^ia believed. Khnuheh^  
baa .woirih hand.

Khruahehev haa moved 
gainst Suslov, he can't atop half-

way. Presumably there will have 
to be a full meeting of the Central 
Committee to deal with Suslov, 
Perhaps It  will expel him from its 
ranks as It haa expelled GeorgI 
Malenkov, V. M; Molotov, L a i»r  
Kaganovich. Dmitri Shepilov and 
Oeorgl Zhukov In the last year.

I x ) w  B i a  ^

On N, Main Drain

Cornet Soloist

The MacDonald Constniction Co. 
of Newington aubmltled an ap-
parent low bid of 633.289 on a 
State Highway Department proj- 
eet involving about a half mile of 
drainage Improvements on'N. Main trum 
St.

The job was one of five around- 
the State on which the H lgiu^y 
Department opened bids yester-
day. -

James F. Burke, one of the 
world’s m(Mt celebrated comet 
adlolsts. will-a^ipear at the Festi-
val of Music Saturday at 8:15 p.m. 
in the Manchester xH igh  School 
audltoriiun; ,

The festival la bqlng’ Conducted 
by Ihe Salvation Army Baind. The 
Manchester Pipe Band, and S t 
Patrick’s Pipe Band will also 

World fame canie to Burke 
1942 when he waa appointed solo 
cometiat with the Goldman Band 
of New York City. The, hfte Dr. 
Edwin Franko Ooldman'cQnaidercdi 
him the finest cofnetist he had 
ever heard.

Burke >iab gained renown aa a 
>t' aoloist. having played 

seven years with the ' Band of 
America, eight seasons with the 
Baltimore Symphony Orchestra, 
and three years with Radio City 
Music Hall Orchestm.

,^cOrn Named 
d e fe n d a n t  in 
Brans Go. Suit

(CoaOnned trum Page One)
,  ■m m Abubsw*  . 4/

dent 'and a dlredtor of the com-
pany, diverted hundreds of thou- 
aanda of- dollars worth of scrap 
metal to another defendant.
' Alcom read a lefter to him from 
Matthles' attorneys George V. 
Gaffney and John P. Hodgeson in 
which, they urged Alcorn to sel|l hls'' 
stock In the company and-.secure 
the reaignationa of three directors 
"In order to avoid the publicity” 
the case would attract'through re-
lease of Matthles’ complaint., 

Alcorn said that Hodgeson told 
him that he' (Hodgeson). "waa do-
ing everything in hia power to 
keep hia people from writing let-
ters to the ■ President to tell de-
rogatory things about me.”

" I  don’t propose to be black-
mailed,”  Alcom said he told 
Hodgeson.

George C. Matthles is one of five 
sons of Bernard H. Matthles of 
Seymour, son of the founder of the 
Seymour Company.

Hcmard Matthles and his sons 
recently filed a Superior Court ac-
tion against three directors of the 
Seymour Company charging mal-
feasance in the handlinga.:of two 
trusts set up by the founder.

This suit was withdrawn in New 
Haven earlier .thtii month. Alcom

Hebron

N qw ^n d ln g  In Super 
ice Q  Haven, ia a 6309.00 
ggip -iotlon filed by the.

had been scheduled to appear as a 
wdtneas ipPthat action.

rlor Ck)urt, 
.000 damage 

company 
against Its former president, Rob-
ert Ji.'Terry'of'Woodbridge.

T e rX le  Charged in the suit with 
causing tlie company financial 
losses Utroiigh negligence while 
president from 1955 to 1957.

Comments not Directives v ^

l ) a l r  D e n ie s  H e  F a v o re d
J  \ \ *

E x t r a d it io n  o f M o to r is t s
(Continued from Page One) -

fined 613 at a special session of the 
Stratford Town Court yesterday 
after pleading guilty to a charge of 
speeding.

Fields., a Yale student, flew from 
hls Cleveland home early today 
and continued the -journey to 
Stratford by train- after he had 
discussed the case with Prosecutor 
Edward llcPadden by telephone.

MePadden told Judge Joseph' W. 
Knott this was what happened:

Fields was arrested on the Mer-
ritt Parkway b)r State Policeman 
Geotige' RfhieHs- ow May "■22 and 
charged with driving at 75 miles- 
an-hpur in a SS-mties-an-hour zone. 
He poirted . bond of 636 with the 
understanding that a -fine of t jf i 
would be levied agatn.st him and' 
the remainder of the bond returned 
to him.

Four days lajer Chief Ju.riice 
P ^ y  issued Ills vi-ldely discnsscd 
Statement.

MePadden W ote  Fields and in-
formed him of Justice Daly’s re'- 
marks. He advised Fields to appear 
in court to face charges under the 
possible penalty of extradition for 
hls failure to do so. ’

MePadden said Fields telephoned 
him Sunday to advisq,- him he 
would appear Monday in court to 
face the charge.

Tokyo Court Fixes 
Bondn for Crowley

(Continued Iron Page One)

BA Club Outing . 
At Garden Grove

The British American,Cl'ub will 
Hold its spring outing at the Gar-
den Grove June 22. - 

President Robert Bissell said 
nuiny sports yvents are planned. 
Including s e r f t b a i l ,  volleyball, 
horseshoes and darts. A  buffet will 
be served at' 10 a.m. and the main 
dinner at 2:30 p.m. Tickets can 
now be secured at the club.

Saturday night dances for mem-
bers’ and guests will wind up for 
tl»Teaaon ’ tffl” Junr 2i; "Bfssell an-
nounced.

juries resulting in death.”  similar 
to a .U!S. charge of manslaughter. 
Conviction could carry a sentence 
of 2 to 15 years. In Japan, any sen-
tence under three years can be 
suspended.

Jones died May 8. three days af- 
tisc he. Crowley and Maryland ac- 
lAoui^ant Frederick '-If. Kissinger 
'tame to Tokyo to buy an oil tank-
e r  Crowley has been In jail since 
M ay21 .;'

Mori said Crowley will remain in 
Tokyo while awaiting trfiil. "We 
will start framinif our defense 
plans right away,", the attorney 
said. 'Tm  sure the court will vin-
dicate Mr. Oow ley,!’ . „ .

Jones. 45, died of a cerebral 
hemorrhage resulting from blows 
on hls head. His body exhibited 
other marks .of a severe beating. 
Crowley and Kis.singer told police 
they had made a night club tour 
with their associate, but Crowley 
iiald his arrest waa "fanta.stic."

The prosecutor’s office -has 
cleared Kissinger of any connection 
with Jones’ death.

Maccaron^ Pupils 
Heard in Reeital

Ralph Maccarone presented the 
following piano students in . a re-r 
cital at his home on Saturday;

Richard and .Carol Lombardo, 
Lynn Harrison, Sandra Barton, 
Elaine Vesco. Georganne Minder, 
Linda Amadeo, Mary Jane. Mc-
Laughlin, Michael Foley. Richard 
CTarlson, Betty Gallas, Betty Ann 
and Ellen Galllchant. .Gordon War 
ren, Joe Gallas, Cathy and Marian 
Maccarone.

Following the program, refresh-
ments were ser%-ed, Lynn Harrison, 
Betty Gallas and Mary Jane Mc-
Laughlin wttre hostesses.

Tryouts for Town Pageant 
. B^ng Held; Actors Wanted
Mr. and Mrs. John 'Sibun, pub-AMrs. Roland Guertin, vice

iicity managers for Hebron’s 
250th anniversary . celebration, 
state that casting tryouts for the 
pageqnt were held June 3-5, under 
the direction of Burton Moore, and 
rehearsals. Will be held each eve-
ning, today through Friday in the 
Hebron Elementary School.

Scenes five and six will be re-
hearsed tonight.

An additional 30 men and 10 
women are needed and cordially 
invited to attend casting tryolits 
to be held from 7:30 to 8 p.m. 
just before rehearsals each night 
at the elementary school.

Honse Under Repair 
Repairs are being made on Ute 

Pendleton residence, which, was 
built' by John Graves in 1876. A 
front piazza | which was added 
a.bout 50 years ago )ias beeh re-
moved, and the - house will be 
restored as., fa r  a possible to Its 
original jsta’te.

. Hewitt at Home 
^.Walter C. Hewitt has been dis-

charged from the Newington Vet-
erans’ Hospital and is convales-
cing at his home. He will have to 
remain in bed a few days longer.

Eetes Guest Preacher 
James -Estes, a postulant for 

Holy Orders, and a lay reader In 
the Episcopal Diocese of New 
Hampshire, was guest preacher 
Sunday at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Clurch here, at the services at 8. 
9:30 to 11 a.m. He is s brother of 
Mias Virginia Estes, who teaches 
In the local elementary school. 
CJhurch school at St. Peter's held 
Its last session Sunday, and will 
be resunried next fall.

lions Donate Prize 
A  prize of 610, donated by the 

Lions’ Club of Marlborough, will 
he awarded to .a member of the 
senior class, of the reglo. al school; 
the recipient to be chosen by Supt. 
W. C. Heisler, as specified by the 
board.

Youtlu In Maine 
Jefferson Prestridge. David Tay-

lor, William Leach and Walter 
Mortlock are in Maine attending 
the grand conclave of the Massa- 
cliuaetts Courts of the Order of 
Sir Galahad, sponsored by St. 
Peter’s Church here.

Boys’ State Representative 
TTie American Legion, Jonea- 

Keefe Post; is sponsoring Douglas 
Burt, son of . Mr. and Mrs. ^ y -  
mond Burt of Amston Lake, from 
the junior class representatives 
from the regional school, to at-
tend the American Legion Boys’ 
State at the. University of Con-
necticut,-

Johes-Keefe Post will present 
two citizenship awards to eighth 
graders this year, to be selected 
from the class. The two will not 
necessarily be from Hebron.

.Amston Fire Officials 
Officers elected at the annual 

meeting of the Amston Lake Fire 
Department, are: Chief, Charles S. 
Barnels: deputy, Raymond J. Burt; 
assistant chief. Donald Heath: 
secretary and tre.ssurer. Roland 
Guertin; engineer, Martin Dicker- 
son; lieutenants. Karl Berglund 
and. Norman Stevens.

The Auxiliary department elect-
ed Mrs. Leland Kearney, president;

PHONE FOR A LOAN
B E N E F I C I A L

/ikes Hi sea YES!

Get cash the 1-trip way: Call and tell 
us how much j;ou want. Then, when 
approved, pick it up. Phone today I

Loam up U  Stta—Loem life-InMiiwd at low cost
I0 « MAIN ST., 2hd FI., Over Weelwerth’s, MANCHESTER

Mitchell 1-4164 • Aia tor the Y tt  MANa|*«
OPEN THUtSDAV EVfNINOS UNTIL 8'PM. 

loMH meM H 199*46*0 tf til itrroffNiFf Hem,
A lita of flM (MN tll-M bIn* n f* 4  !■ ̂ It tmmuitim ewmUi W tetA   ̂ •

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.

FAMILY VACATIONS O N AIR-CONDITIONED

BLOCK ISLAND
85 MILES OF FREE BEACHES

A T LA N T IC  APARTM ENTS
, Fishing, boating, clamming, swimming, biking. Located on 5 acres of 
I cool, green grass. R E STF l'I„ SPACIOUS ACC’O.’MMODATIOXS FOR 
I THE ENTIRE FAM ILY. Near stores, movies, churches and beaches. 
I Large bedroom, unique kitchens. All bedding and kitchen utensils fur-
nished.

I WEEK 660— 2 WEEKS 6110 PER FA.’RILV.
SPECIAL RATES FOR SPECIAI. ACC05I.MODATIONS. 

PHONE or WRITE FOR INFOR.MATION

HAROLD J. DWYER, Ml 3-5326
R.F.D. No. 2, ANDOVER. CONN.

Folder and Map of Island on Request.

dent; Mrs. Robert F.-DIman, sec-
retary; Mrs. Irwth R-. Miller, treas-
urer. . ,

Flower Show Snoroeda 
*1110 report of the.CongregaUonal 

Flower Bho\v, hrtd Saturday at the 
Hebron Church'-'rooma, is Uiat it 
was a fine.auccsss. The floral ex- 
hllrlts were varied and. made a 
veritable bower . of beautyv This 
was a, free, show and the usual 
query, "How much ■ did they 
make?”  is not being asked.

A  ^bod many prizes for exhibits 
were awarded. The attendance was 
up to the mark, and visttprs kept 
coming and going all through the 
exhibit.

Chases. In Europe 
Prof, and Mrs. Eugene P. Ch-/j, 

summer residents here, are on a 
trip abroad and will not return 
until fall. They are the parents of 
Mra. John Sibun.

Children’s Sunday 
Children’s Day will be observed- 

next Sunday at the Hebron Clon- 
gregational CThurch. The pastor, 
the Rev. Herbert W. Diclkerson, 
says that there will be Ume for 
Infant baptism at that time tf any 
parehu desire It. The pastor would 
also be glad to have the names of 
any young or older friends who 
would volunteer, to help at the 
coming vacation school.

St. Peter's Events 
The Children’s confirmation 

class of - St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church met at 3 p.m. today in 
Phelps Hall. Tlie Women’s Guild 
will meet this eveniiw in Phelps 
Hall for election of officers. There 
will be no choir rehearsal thia 
week but there will be rehearsals 
the following two Tuesdays. A 
congregation of 85 greeted James 
Estes, guest preacher at St.

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; Feel Yoanger
ThouMnds of couples are weak, worn- 
out, exhausted juat becauae body Ucks 
iron. For new younger feeling after 40, 
try Oetrex Tonic Tebleto. Contain iron 
for pap; thetopautie doaa Vitamin Bt, 
to increeaa vigor; vitality. 8-day "gat- 
artluainied" hue ooata little. Or get 
Economy aiza, save 61.07. Alt druggiata;

Afiise// Siover
^  CAN D IES

$ 1  3 5  And Up

Exehtnive in 
Mancheater at

Q U IN N 'S
PHARMACY

876 5IAIN STREET

Peter’s: Sunday. A  picnic on the 
rectory lawn fotlowed tltO service.

« Couple Wed
The marriage o f Miss Marjorie 

Lob Boyington, daughter of Mrs. 
DeWltt Boyington, to Kenneth A. 
Porter, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Forter of Hebron, took 
place at 2 p.m., yesterday .at the 
Gilead Congregational Church. 
The Rev; Adrian Cheney, 
of Burlington, was th'e officiating 
clergyman. He is g rriative of the 
bridegroom. A. reception followed 
tha ceremony at Gilead Hall.

. Mancliester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Hebron correnpoadent Mias Susan 
Pendleton, telephone ACaOemy 
8-6454.

Young Democrats 
Plan Semi-Formal
The Young Democratic Oub of 

Manchester will Hold a seml-formal 
“Magic Moments” dance June 28 
at the Knights of Columbus Home 
on Main St.

The affair la being planned by 
a comm'itUs. headed by Dedi Pas- 
qualini, chairtnan, and Jean Paa- 
qualini and Eleiknor Beneyento, co- 
chairmen. Music will be provided 
by Francis. B enei^ to  and his 
group.

wQte

LIFE
lARLE S M H 4N -m H T  
w  M u r m o m o M A M m t m  

H tm uu i  T4Mi

O R fA T  NOW  run on
DtvnosmtMTi

/^ a d n g
^  in

Helps koap your 
burner clean as it 
heats your home I

RT-98 is the meet completely 
effective fuel oil additive in use 
today. This helps your oil 
burner deliver more clean, de-
pendable heat. You get pre-
mium service, too. All designed 
to make home heating easy.

with
C a ll t o d a y for

M o b i l h e a t  ar-va

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-315 Center Street
M l 3-5135

Y ) - X l c i

GET SET FOR SAFE SUMMER DRIVING!

SERVICE SPECIAL
WHEEL 1  
ALIGNMENT Vleg. *7.50
ELECTRONICALLY [  
BALANCE 1legs H.OOFRONT WHEELS "
Repack front wlfeels, |F 
adjust brakes, cheek i leg. 3̂.50b r ^ e  system. "

ALL THREE ffh/\ 0 5
FOR O N LY  ^

On All Conventional Makes
We Service All Makies A  $15 VALUE

MORIARTY. B
301-31S C E tm R  ST. .

ROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

n J O U L E N H D k

BUDGET
PLAN

^spreads SUNHEAT payments uniformly

1 1 1  i  i  .  -

Sproad your fuel oil payments evenly over many 
months. Avoid heavy mid-winter bills when fuel 
oonaiunption is high and other expenses are ||[ener- 
ally heavier. Call us today!

Wade ky the mokerx of  t l U i  SUNOCO MOTOa fU lL t

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
L U M B E R  F U E L

.too '.vtfHin itiA.lN S’TKEET— TEL, Ml 9*5253 
Open Daily 7 A.M. to 5 P.M.. Includihff Wedneaday 

ADernoon and Saturday Until Noon

For Music and News 
Anywhere!

• New  Compact Design

• Super Sensttivi

e 180 Milliwatts of 
Audio Output 

e Up to 400 Hours 

of Listening Pleasure ' 

e Quicker, Easier 

Battery Change

AU-TRANpISTOR
P d C K E T R A DIO

T r s C Q - W
ATMLT

la Ekssy (sisr, N m Fmt 
Gfset, Osrsia.

SH'HI|li,SVi'Widt,IM'0ss9

I USE YOUR 
CREDIT

Famous for Seryjee Since 1931 

ISOTCenter St.-iTwo Blocks Weal from the Center

they're retaxmg on lawn chairs they got 
free with Triple-S BLUE STAM PSl

0EU6HTER 
ALUMINUM CiUUIt
. . .  Just one ot 1600 
gifts availabU with
Bl u e  s t a m p s .
Only 3 Books.

NOW PRBE CATALOO —
Get yours today at any Triple-S Merclunt

G .' t  Tupl e S BLUE S T A M P S ut 
G R A N D  U N I O N  and other l e ading M'-id i-:r i-

1

CHANGES
MANY
THINGS

T."1"I""IP— T-

BUT NEVER 
YOUR NEED FOR 
CONNECTICUT 
FRESH

4a
4a fUcU 4H

for.your Health's sake 
DRINK 3  GLASSES 

EVERY DAY

J u n e  i s ' D a i r y  M o n t h

Advertisie in The H e riild ~ 'It  P *y t

 V •
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ent
In Hands of Jury

B j aCWKU< JACX0ON 
(Fletara M  Face 1)

• An lS-m«nb«r grand Jury con-
vened behind cloaed doon i»t 11:40 
a.m. today In the Vernon Town 
Hall to consider an Indictment 
againat Dorando Ferrari In the 
March 11 abooUng of Mra. Evelyn 
OUen Seddon of Mansfield.

The grand Jury had not returned 
an indictment 1^ press, time.

The state is seeking a first de-
gree murder, indictment.

Ferrari. 42-year-old Vemoiia, 
K.J., industrial consultant, is 
charged with murdering Mrs. Bed- 
don, 33, on lonely Valley Falls 
in Vernon the night of March 11. 
Her body was found two days later 
with two bullet wounds, one in the 
neck and one in the head.

Ferrari and Mre. Seddon alleged-
ly carried on a secret love affair 
which became entangled wdth 
financial troubles. Both had work-
ed together at the Fgnn Manufac-, 
turing Oo. in Newington. Fenfirl 
left the company three years ago 
and was Working as a free-lance 
industrial consultant when he was 
arrested..

inry Charged
Before the grand Jury convened 

to hdar witnesses and consider an 
indictment. Judge Bordon charged 
it in a 40-minute talk. He eap ained 
the differences ^between mu.-der 
and manslaughter and first and 
second degree murder.

Ferrari appeared alone and with- 
eut counsel, indicating th it he has 
not yet retained one.

Before proceedings opened. 
Judge Bordon asked him If he had 
a lawyer.

*T have couneel. but not here," 
Ferrari replied. He said he was 
told that he would go f i  a  room 
with the grand Jury only and then 
state's witnesses would be called 
in one by one and that he wrould 
be allowed to question them.

The Judge said that was true, 
but asked him if he wished to con-
fer with Public Defender Robert 
J. Pigeon before the hearing be-
gan. Ferrari said yes, he would.* 

Goldstein Retained
Just before the grand Jury went 

out to lunch at 3:20 p.m.,. after 
hearing several etate's wltnesass. 
State's Atty. Joel Reed n  mid 
Atty. David Goldqtein of Bridge-
port would enter the cam as Fer- 
rari's defense counsel. Atty. Gold-
stein is a well-known criminal 
lawyer.

11111 meant that Atty. Joseph 
Delaney of Wallingford is out of 
the case. Atty. Delaney first rep 
resented Ferrari at Stafford 
Sprlnga State Police barracks 
shortly after the accused was ar-
rested April 8. He was retained by 
Ferrari’s brother, Thomas Fer-
rari, former Wallingford police 
commissioner.

In another late development, 
State’s Atty. Reed said he is go-
ing to ask Judge Bordon not to 
put Ferrari to plea today if the

6rand Jury returns an indictment.
ie said he would ask that the plea 

be put off to later. He did not my 
how long a period he would ask.

Ferrari Calm 
-While Judge Bordon addressed 

the grand Jury, Ferrari sat with 
Atty. Pigeon at a table facing the 
Judge. Ferrari appeared calm. He 
was impeccably dressed’ in a steel 
gray lightweight suit, white shirt 
black and white speckled tie and

Gets Colby Degree
Miss Barbara Ann Field, daugh-

ter of Dr. and Mrs. W. John Field, 
211 Boulder Rd., received a bache-
lor of arts degree, from Colby Col-
lege, Waterville, Maine, in com-
mencement exercises Monday.

At CoBoy College, she was active 
In the Sipna Ki^tpa sorority; the 
college newspaper, "The E ^ o " ; 
and the Outing' Club. She was 
elected to membership in Phi Beta 
Kappa.

Legal NotIcS

' AT A COURT OF PROBATK. Hrld 
at Manchester, within and (or the 
District of Manchester, on tbo 6th Any 
of June, A.D. 1968.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, Judse.
Estate of Julia Wilma 'Wilson, late of 

llanchcsl(|r in aald dlitrict, deceased.
Upon application of Clarence F. Wil- 
n praylna that an inatrumeut puriwrt- 

tng to be the last will and testament
of laid deCeSaed be admitted to nr 
bate, aa per .application on file. It la 

ORDKRED that Ihe foregoing appli-
cation bo heard and determined at the 
Probate office In Mancheater in said 
Dlatrlct, on 16th day ol June. A.D. 1968, 
at two o'clock In the afternoon, 'and 
thft noUce be given to all. persons In-
terested In said estate of the pendency 
of aaid application and the time and
filace of hearing tbereon, by publish- 
ng a copy of IhTa order In aome newi- 

paper having a circulation in said die- 
Irict, at least five days before Uie day 
of said hearing, to-appear It they see 
cause at said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make re-
turn to this court, and by mailing on 
or before. June 9. 1958. by certified 
mail, a cN>y o f said will and of this 
order lo Mrs. Annie U. Peterson, 205 
North Elm Street Manchester. Conn.

JOHN J. WALUCTT. Judge

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 6th day 
of June. 1958.

S eaent, Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge 
tate of Warren I. Keith, late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceased 

The Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Compstny, Bxecutor, having exhibltdt 
lU adminlxtratlon account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, 
ia

• ORDERED that the 18th day of June. 
1958, at ten o'clock, forenoon, at the 
Probate Office In the Municipal Build 
ing in said Manchester, be and the 
aaine is assigned for a bearing on the 
allowance of said adnUntstrallon , ac-
count with said estate and this Court 
directs that notice of the time and 
Di scs  assigned for said hearing be 
givvn lo all persons known to be In- 
Mrested therein to appear and be 
beard thereon by publlahlng a copy 
of this order in some newsoaper hav-
ing a circulation in aald District, at 
least live days before the day of said 
hearltuf. and by mailing on or before 
June.t. 19H. by qertifled mall, a copy 
of this order t o ' Edith C. Keilh. 61 
Cambridge Street. Manchester. Conn,; 
George O. Keith, BIndloss Road 
Mystic. Conn.; Philip G.   • Keith, 51 
Loveland Road. Stamford. Conn.: W 

TMvId Keith. 66 HUlcresi Road, Man< 
Chester , ' • Cdnn.. individually and as 
Trustees under the will of said de-
ceased.

. . JOitN J. WALLETT. Judge

O rder o f  N otice

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District o< Manchester, on the 9th day 
of June. 1968. ^

Present Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate ot John Lemt. late of Man- 

Chester In said District, deceased.
Upon the. application of the River-

side Trust Company. Administrator 
e.t-a.. praying p̂r authority lo sell any

titd ail interest that aald deceased had 
I and to that certain piece or parcel 
of land situated in the Town of Hart- 

-ferd. County of Hartford and Stale of 
Connecticut, known aa 42 Webster 
Street, ks by aaid application more 
fully aimeam. it is 

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap- 
'PliraHoh be heard and determined at 
Ibf.. Prohals office In Manchester In 
^ d  District, on the nth day of June, 
1»M, «  two o'clock ta the afternoon, i 
and tbat^hoUcs be given to all persons  -teS AM A ' Xm __ I .S   ft — a. _ a   .

Air Force Plans 
To Slioot at Moon
(ConUaMd fKtM Pag« Om ).-

Gen, Andm on wgui In Miiwsn- 
kM to confer witit technlclam at 
tbe AC gpark pitif tUvisioa of Gen-
eral MoUn'g whero the gyroacbptc 
guidance eyetein for the milltayjr' 
version of the ie built .

In Washington, Roy W. Johneon, 
director o f the Pentagon's Ad-
vanced Research Projecte Agency 
(ARPA) said in a atatement 
there ia no final decision aa to 

firing schedules for the.luna probes 
assigned to the Air Force and the 
Army by ARPA."

The Defense Department an-
nounced last March that up to five 
lunar probe rockets were planned, 
with three to be fired by the Air 
Force and two by the Army. That 
announcement said the Air FMce 
would use a Thor and Vanguard 
combination aa the first two stages 
of a 3-phase power plant, with the 
third stage to be developed.

Johnson's statement said ARPA 
"will decide when the shots will be 
attempted and the decisions will be 
predicated on the developments of 
the Instrumentation, tbe hardwarsi 
and more important, the tracking 
equipment."

Johnson added that "no attempt 
will be made to achieve direct con-
tact with the moon in the projects 
now assigned.*’

black shoes. Before he entered the 
building he had puffed on a pipe.

Before the Judge began to speak, 
Ferrari apologized to him lor 
"coming in here with a head of 
hair. I haven’t had a haircut in 
three weeksr-l didn’t mean to 
come in here like this."

The Judge replied, “If you need 
a haircut, I’ll see that you get 
one.”

The Judge then began his 40' 
piinute talk. He gatd the killing of 
a human being is termed homicide 
If it ia not excusable or Justified, 
It becoihea. tL- criminal - offense. If 
there ia no malice, the killing is 
manslaughter, but if there is malice 
connected. with the crime, it is 
murder. He defined malice as "an 
intent to do evil.”

If the murder is wilful, deliber-
ate and premeditated, it li first 
degree murder, punishable by 
death, unless the ^ la l  jury rec-
ommends mercy, Judge' Bordon 
said.

All other kinds of murder are 
classed as second degree. The 
Judgi said, and are punishable by 
life imprisonment. He said that if 
a killing la committed after 
provocation, during passion, it is 
considered manslaughter instead 
of murder.

Judge Bordon stated that 
grand Jury always bring ŝ into the 
courtroom a “ flavor of antiquity," 
referring to the early beginnings 
of a grand Jury, when it was called 
to bring accusations when an 
injured party did not bring'them. 
Its purpose now, he said, la to 
see that no man Is put to triar un-
less . there is sufficient reason in 
the minds of 12, o f the 18 Jurors.

Before a break for lunch, the 
grand jury _ questioned "several 
state’s witnessM. Jncliid^' were 
County Coroner Bernard J. Acker 
man. State Police Capt. Robert 
'Rtindle, State Policeman William 
Ellert, Thomas Hooker, who dis 
covered Mrs. Seddon's body March 
13. .

. Ferrari ih Room 
According to'grand jury proced-

ures, Ferrari was the only person 
other .than witnesses to enter the 
hearing room. He was permitted to 
ask quqestions of witnesses, who 
were called in one by one, but.no 
one could ask questions of him. 
Neither the state's attorney nor 
the defense counsel are permitted 
in the grand jury room.

The hearing was conducted by 
Atty,. Michael D. O’Connell, fore-
man. Evidence cwnplled by the 
start’s attorney’s office and state 
poliqe, together with a list of wit-
nesses, was made available to the 
foreman at the beginning of the 
hearing.

The grand jury is composed of 
16 men and two tvomen, selected 
by High Sheriff Paul B. Sweeney.

Balloons Tell Storv

Police Arrests
Mrs. Doris Greene, 27, of An 

dover, was rearrested ycsrtrday 
by State Policewoman Lois Miller 
on a warrant, iasue^ by the Town 
Court. Mrs. Greene la charged 
with the fraudulent iesue of checks, 
two counts.

She wae first anested May IS 
and scheduled to appear in Court 
May 17. Her caae was continued 
four times, the third a supposedly 
final continuance. Mra. Greene's 
husband appeared at that time and 
told the court Uiat his wife was 
taken to bed with nervousness and 
wable to appesir. A t-h er last 
scheduled court date, Mrs, Greene 
forfeited a flOO btmd tor failure to 
appear and her rearrest was or-
dered by Judge Wesley C. G|yk, 
who set bond at $S00!.

'The Andover woman posted bond 
and her court date la set for Mon-
day.

'i^ra M. Findell, 20, of M Co-
bum Rd., was arrested and 
charged by Patrolman Robert 
Lannan with passing a school bus 
yesterday on Porter St.

Patrolman Lannan aald that , he 
observed her pass the echool 'bus 
while it wai stopped and tjischarg' 
ing children. She Is scheduled to 
appear in Tovm OourLMondM.

Herman Milton, 30, of E a s t  
Hartford, was idTssted yesterday 
and charged with operating a mo-
tor vehicle wfthoiit a license. He 
was stopped on W. Center SL by 
Patrolman Gordon Neddow. Re-
leased under 850 bond, his court 
date has been set for Saturday.

Dog Warden Leie Fracchla ar 
rested Mrs Clara Aucrback, 45, 
of 112 Weaver Rd., yesterday and 
charged her with keeping an un-
licensed dog. Warden Fracchla 
said that he went to tbe home as 
the result of a complaint

Mrs. Auerback is scheduled to 
appear In Town Court Saturday.

Ernest S. Pamphrey, 5^, o f  521 
Main St., was committed to Nor-
wich State Hospital yesterday .by  
Doctor Nicholas Mandalo. Pam-
phrey was arrested and charged 
with intoxication and braach of 
the peace by patrolman Wiliam 
Looke as the. result of a domestic 
dispute. Patrolman Cooke report 
ed that Patnphrey's wife request-
ed the committal and the doctor 
was summoned.

, WiUard, Ohio Balloons, de-
signed for use In religious instruc-
tion. have been developed by a 
WiUard company. The balloons il-
lustrate seven stories adapted from 
the Old Testament, including draw-
ings and descriptions written for 
children of all faiths.

Legal Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATE. h»ld 

at ManchpBtor.   within ami for thn 
Dlatrlct of Manchratcr, on the 6lh day 
of Jiine. 1958.

Preaent, Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge.
Eatale of Jriorence M. Ajera, late of 

Manchester. In aald District, deoeaaed.
The admlnUtratot-having exhibited 

kia adminlatration account with said 
estate to this Court lor allowance, It

ORDERED that ;Uie 17th day Of 
June. 1958, at eleven ^>'clock, forenoon, 

Pfobate Office tn the Municipal 
Building In said Mancheater. bo and 
the same la assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said administration 
a ccen t wllh said estate, ascertain-
ment of heirs and order of dIatribU' 
lion, and this Court directs that no-
tice of the time and place assigned 
for said hearing be given to all per-
sons known to be Interested therein 
b*. SPp,''*''  '*d be heard thereon by 

btng co^>  ̂of this order In some 
'rculatlon in said 
days before the

Judge.

puDiismng a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
piatrlcl. at least five days before the 
day of aald hearing.

, JOHN J. WALLETT,

inttrafstad In said estate ot U>« penden-
cy  ot aald appUoUlon and the Ume 
and Diaea of hearing thereon, by. pub- 
UdUng^^CoDy of lEle order in c m m  
M wsMpaa having a elrouUtlon in said 
4fairiet. o.t iM t  fIve daye before the 

Id .haaring to ^ p e a r  U they 
at,aald time and place arid 
jenUlTe thereto, and make

to Ibis Court._^ ____
-  JOHN 7. RALLETT, Judge.

A'T A COURT OF PROBATE, held 
.J**"'?*'.".*'':' wUhln and for the 

dlalrict of Manchester, on the 9th day 
of June, -A.D, 1958.  

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Trust Estate of Stephen Horan, late 

of Manchester In said district, de-
ceased.
_  Upoii application of The Manchester 
Trust Company. Trustee. |)raying for 
authorit.v to sell certain real estate 
luiriicularly described In said applica-
tion on file. It Is

ORDERED:—'That the foregoing ai>-

Sllcatlon l>e heard and determined at 
>e Probate office in -Manchester   In 
said District, on the 18th day of June, 

A.D. 1958. at eleven o'clock In the 
foreiraon, and that notice be given to 
all persons Interested In said cslate of 
(he pendency of tald application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order In 
some newapiper having • circulation 
In aald. district, at leaal fivt days be-
fore the day of said bearing, to appear 
If they Me cause at said Ume and 
place and' be 'heard relative (hereto, 
and make return lo this court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Open Forum
White Lines and Tar

To the Editor, '
No doubt thia little article will 

draw some unfavorable comment 
but I, iik  ̂ many otherr, pay taxes, 
here there and everywhere In and 
out of town and the atate. I don’ 
mind paying them but 1 hate to 
aee the money Juat plain waited 
and I mean wasted. The reason 
is q^ple , .the left hand doean’ 
know what the right is doing. Each 
year the town or atate puts beauti 
ful white lines on . the road«~: to 
-guide the motorista; Whether the 
town or the state ddea it makM 
no difference either but why, why 
must one or the other tar the road 
when ao much money was spent 
painting the lines only two or three 
weeks before?

Someone and 1 honestly don’t 
even know who’s responsible local-
ly Or statewide should get together 
and revetse thla annual Waate, 
couple years ago it happened on 
Middle Turnpike West and Broad 
aiid Adams ffla. This yoar West 
Center and there will no doubt be 
more later on. How about get 
Ung -together, fellows, and pul 
mine and the -rest of the taxjtay- 
ers’ money to good use.   ^
.........Jack J; Lappen,

Poppy Sale
To the Editor,.,

The American Legion Post No. 
102 and Auxiliary wish to express 
sincere thanks to all thoso "Who 
contributed so generou^ to the 
recent poppy sale;! to liie  Man-
chester Evening Herald for the 
publicity given lo this program.

All of the contributions received 
from the sale of Legion Poppies 
are used exclusively in Manchester 
to aid needy Veterans and their 
families.

Many thanks for - helping to 
make out program a success. '  
Signed: Martha Freeman,

President 
Eugene Freeman, 
Commander 

98 Deepwood Drive,
Manchester, Conn.'

. Mabel Phelpa A da n ^ a  Edward Tnrtdagton

GMnted Bachelor Degrees hy HUlyer
Mabel Phelps Adamson of 366^ 

Oakland St. and Edward Turking- 
ton of 55 Winter St. received BA 
degrees from Hillyer Cbllege, di-
vision tit the University ot Hart-
ford, June 8. Turkington Is the son

o f Mayor and Mrs. Harold A, 
Turkington. He • majored in his-
tory and was a msmber of the 
Hillyer basketba!! tekm for three 
years.

Ike for Geneva 
A-Talks July 1

(CkNrtiiiued (ran f t g *

Blsetihower’s Utter proposed’ 
that ̂ further details'for. the meet-
ing be bandied through normal 

diplomatic channels, thus tarml- 
nating ths top Uvtl exchange of 
notea.

BriUaU Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan, here to confer with 
Eisenhower, had been Informed, of 
tha oonteiita of the reply.

Khmschev wrote the President 
some 10 ({ays ago agreeing to 
-menhower’s" suggestion for tech- 
Mbal talks on the Atomic eub- 
Jnt.

The United Starts reply was 
taken up with members o f the 
North AUantlo Tieaty-Organiza-
tion before the fthal drafting was 
made.

U.S. Ambassador K^wellyn 
Thompson delivered E2s«mawcr’S; 
Utter to SovUt Foreign Min 
Andrei Gromyko in Moaemy 
morning.

Yules, PHA Confer 
On Housing for Aged

11 in Area Get 
. ’ Hillyer Degrees

. - 1. -I
Associate degrees were awanUd 

to 11 Manchester and vicinity stu-
dents at Hillyer College, division 
of the University of Hartford, 
commencement exercisea. Sunday.

Receiving, associate in science 
it buaineas administration de-
grees were Victor Joseph I>aUy, 
SOfi Charter Oak St.; Miss Dorothy 
Meta Olalber, 42   Starkweather 
St.; Miss Ba-bara Lynne Hewitt, 
198 Chestnut S t; Mies OonstanCe 
Elizabeth Lamoureaux, 84 Victoria 
Rd.:.Mise Sandra Gayle SteVencon. 
29 Oakwood Rd.; B3bett Irvar 
Carlson, Twtn.Hill Df:; Coventry; 
Charles Laurened Faitell, Plalni 
Rd., South Coventry; send Walter 
Thompeon Waltefleld, RFD 1, 
Rockville.

An asspdate in arts degree was 
aw ard^ Peter George Hansen, 156 
Benton S t

.'Aaaooiart in ecience in engineer- 
ihg degrees were presented to Alan 
Ashworth Fielding o '  Diane Dr., 
Vernon; pnd Norman Patten Ward 
of 7 Cook Dr.. Bolton.

About To>vti
Mrs. Luna Haling, Mra Ivy 

BuUfi  ̂ and Lyle Butler o f Moun-
tain Rd., Glastonbury, have re-
turned after a visit with the Henry 
Paquette family of Cornwall, V t 

  ' '
Orford Pariah Chapter, DAR, 

has canceled tbe picnic which was 
to have l^ n  held Thureday at the 
home of Mra Raymond Burnham, 
Milstone Point, Waterford, on ac-
count of the critical illness of ths 
regent's father.

Th(t ItkiUn , Amorican... lAdiea 
Society - wllh hold the final meet-
ing of the season tomorrow at 
7:30 p:m. at ths Italian Amsrican 
clubhouse. A social time tvith re-
freshments will follow the meet-
ing. • ’

Ronald F. Simmons, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Donald Simmons, 274 
Woodbridge St.; .arrived home 
Sunday from Oentih College, Dan-
ville, Ky., after f i n i s h i n g  his 
sophomore year. He waa elected 
president of Phi Kappa ."Tau fra-
ternity, and was also a member of 
the ’Klnifa Inner Court at the 
carnival held -each year at grad-
uation time.. He was graduated 
from Manchester High Schopl with 
the class of 1956.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Man-
ning, 124 Hawthorne St., have rq- 
tumed 'rom Canton, N. T.. where 
Manning attended the. 25th re-
union of hU class at St. Lawrence 
University.

RIEIOOFF BOO^OMT HIT 
Hartford. June 10 (d) — Asst. 

Houae Leadef Eiving Pruyn, 
Colebrook Rep^llcan, ^ d  today 
the so-called RlbUoff economy 
program "Just doesn’t . make 
sense." The charge by the OOP 
House whip, a candidate. ;f or the- 
state attorney general nominar 
tton, came at a OOP Dutch treat 
luncheon at Hotel Bond.

CYPRCB VIOLENCE CONTINUES 
Nicoaia, Cyprus, June 10 W1 

Thousands at Turkish Cypriote 
looted Greek grocery stores and 
fruit stalls today. It was the 
fourth straight day .of violenpe , 
on (he Island. Turks surgad into 
the huge municipal m a r  R et, 
which penren moat of Nleosla’s 
60,000 people, and Invadei- 
Greek eetabUehmenta that had 
not opened. They (opk pway 
haaketo ot trult, carcassea ef 
aheep and ether feed. . . ' , :

Gets Degree
' Miss Elizabeth Perry received 
her bachelor,of science degree in 
education a t ' Lesley College com-
mencement exercises in Cam-
bridge, Mass., Sunday.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight E. Percy Of (8 Tanner 
St.

During her boUege career she 
was BcUve in the'tltee Club, 'was 
publicity chairman in her senior 
year, was a msmber of the New-
man Club and waa chairman of ths 
Christmas Party for underprlv- 
Hsdgsd children. She was on-ths 
Dean's list. In the dormitory, the 
was president of ths senior floor 
this yssr.

The Manchester Housing Author-
ity was taking another atep todajt- 
toward the eventual constructi^ 
of a housing project for Umfiging 
on the present site of Spdsr Lane 
Homes.

But at the earner time. It waa 
becoming incr^tdlngly concerned 
over the fate. Of aome ot the 30

existahee 'July 1.
Atty. Herman Tules, MHA coun-

sel, was in New York today, con 
ferring with officials of the Public 
Housing Authority on the proce-
dures that will have to be followed 
in applying lor the loan needed to 
build the new housing project, 

MakOa Application
He brought with him a pre-

liminary application for an initial 
Io6tn~of 820,000 which would be used 
to make surveys and hire an ar 
chitect to prepafr -preliminary 
plana and specifications.

The • Housing Authority, which 
reviewed thia first application lait 
night, also discusscu.,the problem 
the town is due to face'in finding 
Hew homes for families'still liv-
ing in the Silver Lane projeci-that 
waa built by the Federal govern-
ment to house defense workers.

MHA Chairman Robert Veitnart 
said today the. federal government 
will evict anyone living in the 
project on July and that it will be 
up to the town to And new homes 
for those who are put out on the 
street "There is nothing more the 
Housing Authority can do," Ven- 
nart said. "It is out o f our hands."

Vennsrt estimated that out of 
the 30 families sUn living at Silver 
Lane, 15 pr 20 wUI be "hardship 
cases.”  He said some of these can-
not And other rente but that others 
are being "obstinate” about the 
government’s decision to close the 
war-time project. -

Many Forms to Fill
In discussing Yules" visit to the 

PHA office in New York, Vennsrt 
said the attome.y would probably 
bring back between 20 and 25 
more forms that will have to bo 
filled out by the authority In ap-
plying for the needed fun^..

The -Housing -Authority was 
authorized .by the Board of Di-
rectors to apply for aid in con-
structing up to 250 housing units. 
But authority members regard 
this as being on the "high aide" 
and expect It to be cut back by the 
federal government.

A survey of the town'e actual 
need for this type of housing will 
be made sftgr an initial loan is 
granted.

Housing Authority members are 
still unclnr aa to what actually 
-must be done In applying for thia 
loan, but they hope to have all 
the paper work completed In six 
weeks.

Among other thlnge, the Hous-
ing Authority will need the coop-
eration of . the Yoning Board of 
Appeal* in getting an excaptjon 
to the Boning regulations. Von- 
nart said he haa no idea now.how 
large the apartnjent unite wiU be, 
but he said they are sure to be 
amaller than required by breaent 
Boning regulations.

eiUMiwer’s>
I M ld t i^  
«cowy(3uS

SA Gircle 
At

eels
n Home

The Irtiendshlp Clrcie of the Sal- 
' W Anay met last evening at 

lome of Mr. and Mra. C. Peter. 
Ison, Stuiaat Ridge, East Hart-

ford, for a  social hour. They saw 
Uw many gifts preaented to Carol 
Orlaon, whose marriage to Ralph 
Walek took place laat ehiturday at 
the South Methodist Church.

During a short buaineaa meeting 
plans were completed for the Cir-
cle’s last n t  together for the sea 
son next Monday at 6:30 at the 
Carlson home.
. Refreebmcnta were served by 

Ijrs. Frances Oebel and Mra. Ber-
tha Hall, assisted by the hoetess, 
Mrs. Ethel Carlson.

Benson-Parks
Miss Constance Mae Parks, 

daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Parks, o f Old State Rd.. Andover, 
became the bride of Clifford Gregor 
-Benson Jr„ son of Mrs. AlAie Ben-
son of East Hartford, Sitiirday-At 
2:30 p.m. in the First Congrega-
tional Church, Andover.-The Rev. 
Willard E. Thomen officiated.

The bride, who was presented in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of ChantUly lacs with a Sa-
brina neckline, tap«red sleeves and 
a fitted bodice. Her bouffant skirt 
waa swept back into a cascade of 
alternating lace and finely pleated 
tulle rufflee, terminating in a court 
train. She v ore a lace crown 
trimmed with pearls, and sequins 
and an Uluaion veil itnd earried a 
bouquet of White carnations.

Her maid of honor, Miss Darryl 
Rose of South Coventry, wore a 
ballerina gown of roae nylon taf-
feta and carried a bouquet of pink 
carnations. The brideamkid's, Miss 
Nancy Wilcox of Bumap Brook 
Farm and Miss Sietty Slqat of 
Windhahi, vrore pink taffeta gowna 
and carried rose carnations.

A  reception in the church social 
room after the Ceremony waa 
catered by the Women’a FeUow- 
ahip of the church.

The couple left on a motor trip 
to Citpe Cdd for two weelM. They 
will make their residence in an 
apartment at the hom e-of the 
bride’s, piatmi^ whan they return.

Two $100,000 races will be held 
at Belmont Park during 1958. 
They are the Belmont fltA es and 
the woodward.

Hospital Notes
—  ̂ FaUeato TodAy: MA
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Christopber Volkman, Rys Beach, 
N, H.; Durward Lathrop, 96 Osmp- 
bell Rd.i Mra.’ Luelte Pond. 53 
Alexander SL; Mrs. Catherine 
Hickey, 42 Sanford Rd.; Scott 
Dickie, 12 Oenterfleid St.; Mra. 
Svea Carlson, 53 Walker St.; Myr 
ton Wright., Coventry; Joel Belan-
ger, 25 GrUfln Rd,; Brian Carlson, 
Coventry; Mrs. PauilhS'  ̂Hutchin-
son, Mansfield Center; Frank Wil- 
mot, Windsot; Mrs. Rqth Pohl, 44 
Florence St.; Mrs. Pauline ^ i o s -  
aar, 463 Lydall St.; Guy Beck Jr.. 
Columbia Lake; Mrs.   Gertrude 
Fisher, 347 Burnham S t ; Robert 
Trotter, 575 Gardner St.; kathlejen 
Dixon, Andover; It&s. Joyce Gott-
lieb, WlUhntmtic; Meliasa Carr, 
Warren Ave., Vernon; Robert Lee 
saril, 169 Lyncae SL; -Valmore 
Gagne, 60 Broad St.; Mrs. Freda 
Johnson, IBIPCooper HIU S t; Mrs. 
Barbara PerotU, TerryvUle: Ed-
ward Duffy, 579 Center St.; Clau-
dia Herrick, Bolton.

ADMITTED TODAY: .George 
Currie. 96(4 Foster S t 

B I R T H  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Swartx, Andover,

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mra. James Pompet, 190 
School St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Kanehl,. 23 Hath-
away Lan*.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. a a ra  Pierre. 66 VUtag. St . 
^ k v U le ; Mrs, Edith Wlrtalla. 79 
Ridge St.

d i s c h a r g e d  TODAY: Mrs. 
U ora GeUelerJSBOO N. Main St.; 
Donna Black, 47 Waddell Rd.; 
Gary Lawton. LWis St, Vernon; 
Russell Turner, 110  Hackmatack 
St,: Timothy Badger, 63 Gerard 
St.; Elaine Elliott, 80 Cblumbua 
St.; Heather Sommers, 47 Alice 
Dr.; Mrs. Marion Peck. 14 Strong 
Mi'ii ®*«>1*enburg. Barbara
Hill Rd., Rockville; Mr*. Hazel 
Harvey, Loehr Rd.. Rockville; 
Jacqueline Robb, Ellington; Ed-
ward Yankowski, 81 N. Elm St.; 
Mrs. Isabelle Smith, ,27 Madison 
St.; Raymond Ristau, 19 Cottage 
St.; Elvin Allemeier Jr., 105 E. 
Center St.; Mrs. Beatrice DeGar- 
mo and eon, Andover; Mrs Zora 
Duval tad daughter, 19 Coleman 
Rd.; Mrs. Carol CampaiwlU and 
eon, 152 Cooper Hill St.; Mrs„ Lois 
Leggett and .abn, Wapplng.

NTA'rB SAFETY LAUDED 
Hartford, June 10 VP> -  Con- 

noctlcnt Is making Ita beat ohow- 
ing In keeping the auto death 
rate down In nearly a' decade. 
It waa reported today. State 
Motor   Vtaiclea CiMn^asioner 
John J. Tynan said the Motor 
Vehkdea Department record of 
highway fatalltijeo shows, that up 
to this morning, 75 persoa* had 
died In highway ndani|pe, against 
110 death* up to the sanie- date 
in ,1^7. IChJs is a saving of 41 
live* over teat year.

fago Om )

a aoout f o i K ^  Detroit ovgaaUa- 
tlon.

Al t̂liougta ' then  haite besa 
(mmibUngt among. Tiger fana 
-ttoout the club’s Aqk of succsss, 
the move to rOplaeo TJgho eamo 
as a  surprisa. Many fsit the 

uter, talkative manager

Middfehury Grad
Ahn Alvord, daughter of 
M i^  Martin E. Alvord, 8 
8t., .received her bacne- 

'm degree ih commencement ox- 
leea at Mlddlebury CoUego, 

Middlebury, Vt.. Monday morning.
A graduate of Manchester PQgh 

Sebort, Miss Alvord majored In 
mithematlcs at Mlddlebuiy. She 
wae a member of Sigma Kappa 
aorority and waa 'aetive in the 
Christian Assn., the Mountain 
Club, the Women’s Forum sad the 
Women’s Undergnduste Assn. She 
hss acespted a-position hi the ae- 
tuarisl (Mpartment of the Travel-
ers life  Insurance Co,

Obituary
Leo K. HtUee

Leo K. SUIee, 58, died teat evs> 
nlng at hi* horns, 136 HoUiater 
St, following a long Ulneas.

He was formerly euporvisor tai 
the mortgage-loan department of 
the Travelers Insurance Co., by 
whom he had been employed for 
31 years.

He was a member of the Second 
Congregational Church and a 
member of the--committee which 
planned and carried out alerationa 
to the church In 1953.

He wae a member of Manches-
ter Lodge. AF tad AM. Delta 
Chapter. R<>^ Arch Masons, and 
of the Coundi of n is i Patrons, 
Order o f the Eastern Star.

He leaves Ms wife, Mrs. Etele 
M. Young Stiles; a daughter, Mr*. 
Helen J. Samtetl. a brother, George 
E  fltUea, and two grandchildren. 
aH of Mancheeter.

Funeral servtcea will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Wat- 
klns-Weat Funeral Home. The 
Rev. Arnold Toier will officiate 
and burial will be in the new cem-
etery in RoUiheford, N. H., Thurs-
day at 2 p m ,. Friends may call 
tMs evening frbm-TLio 9 at the 
funeral home, 142 E. Cotter St-

In lieu of flowers contributions 
may be made to .the Heart Fund.

Rachel L Starkey-
Rockville—Mm. Rachel L Starkey, 

93, of 61 High St., the widow of 
Charles E. Starkey, died early thl* 
morning at Rockville City Hos-
pital. She was born In Cheater 
April 4, 1865, the daughter of 
Henry and Sarah Stoddard John-
eon. She lived In KockvUte 39 
years,,

She was a member Of the Rock-
ville Baptist Church and - the 
fdtinder and past worthy matron 
of Georgia Chapter, Order ot the 
Eastern Star, o f Branford, and a  
member of Hope Chapter, OE8, 
of Rockville.

She ia survived by s  son. Miles 
H: of Milford; a daughter,-Mra Irm 
E. Bowers of . . RockvUle; two 
grandchildren '^antj four great- 
grandcMldren.

Funeral services will be held at 
the White Funeral HomeTItursday 
at 2 p.m. The Rev. W. W . Farns-
worth will officiate, and burial will' 
be in Fountain Hill Cij'ietery in 
Deep River. ’ ^

Friends may call tomorrow froiU 
3 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. ^

niiiui 1  
Sites r . BUtcbell

Silas Field Mitchell 57. of 51 
E. Harold St.. Hartford, who died 
Sunday at McCook Memorial Hos-
pital, was a brother- of Mrs. 
Charles F. Toren, 634 N. Main St. 
Hb leaves his wife, Mra. May Bniia 
'Mitchell; a eon,'George Llnwood 
Mitchell; and another sister, Mrs. 
Carl E. Mutseb^f Springfield. 
Mass, He waa an Inspector for the 
Pratt and Whitney Co.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow at 1 p.m. at the Morrison 
W. Johnson Funeral Home, 749 Al-
bany Ave., Hartford. Burial will 
be In Fairvlew Cemetery, CMcopee, 
Mass.

Friends tnay call dt^the funeral 
home this evening from 7 to 9 p.m.

Payments Set Record

New York—^Ufe-lnsuranoe pol- 
Idee' paid American* - an average 
of $18,000,000, an -increase of 
1782,500,000 from the year before 
and nearly four billion dollars 
morel, than. St. the end of World 
War ft;

Tighe Dn^ped 
As Mana&er-ol

might
19M

popular,
not ba retained after the 
season.

Several weeks sgo there were 
published reports u a t  Ttghe waa 
on shaky ground. But at tbs 
Urns club president Harvey Han-
sen gave the manager a vote ot 
confidence.

Hansen said than that Tlghs 
had done a good Joh "considering 
the Injuriee end bad breaks hs has 
had to contend wtth--and he can’t 
go out Uisre and hit and pitch for 
the pteyets.”  ,

At the same time Tlghs said hs 
would nevtr resign. "flievTl havs ’ 
to fire mo,”  he explsmsd. "I 
worksd too hard and waited too 
long for this job."

The Tigers test won the Amsri- 
can League pennant in 1940 under 
Steve O’Neill. Since then they have 
had Rod Rolfs, Fred HutcMneon, 
Biicky Harris and Tlghs aa man-
agers.

Reached by tetepbona In Boston, 
Ughe said he la "a  Uttls bit re- 
Ueved” I17 his dismissal. Hs said 
McHsle tsUesd to him shortly be-
fore 10  s.m. today and broke ths 
news to him.

H gbs haa been with ths De-
troit organization more than I f  
years as a manager, coach and 
scout.

McHsle aaid Bill Adair wOl be 
moved up from Augusta Os., to 
manage Charleston. Scout Wayne 
Blackburn will take over at 
Augusta. Both moves will he ef-
fected today.

Cub Roundup Set 
At Camp Johngon
Blaqkladga District Cilb Round-

up win be held at Camp Johnson, 
Bolton, June 21-35, under the lead-
ership of Ernest Irwin and a staff 
of 14 Boy Scob to.

Mrs, Rhode Bockus is registrar 
and Mrs. Elsie Spencer regirtered 
nurse. One adult leader must be 
appointed for each group of sin 
boys rsfistered.

Camp activitlas will begin at' 9 
a.m, each day and elosa at 8:30 
p.m. Poatponament bceauaa of bad 
weather will be announced bcfoiw 
8tB0 a.m. over four radio stationa.

Registeatlona for rasarvations, 
with check 6lr money cudef should 
be made payable to Mre. Bockua. 
57 Crestwood Dr.; by Fridky o f 
thia week at tha latMt.

Bteckledge District has-tha only 
Cub Roundup of four or more diwa’ 
duration In New England. - ' ̂

  ------------ ,.9.. '

Miss Boyce Gets 
.  B a j r  Path Degree

lliaa Namv Boyce o f Oteaton- 
bury, formerly of Manchester; re-
ceived hen associate in acianca de-
gree from Bay Path Junior CoUaga 
teat week. -

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Boyce.

She attended Manchester High 
School before moving to Glaston-
bury.

Personal Notices

- In Memoriam
Lt. nithard r . 

paaxfd awar June 10.

Memories are treasures no out c m  
. steal.
DeaUi la a beartacht JM>thliig*’ 

nsat. w
may forzel whil# you are sane. 

But w* shall remember, no matter 
how tonr.

Wife and Bona.,

In Mpmoriam
In tovln* memory of U . Richard F. 

Gaujino who pawed away June 10.ISM.

We think o( you-In (Hence,
We often e p ( « ' ‘ your name.
But all we have are memories 
And your picture in a (rami.

’  ‘ (  Bother* and Brother.

Card o fT h an k s '
 We, 'Flih to thank all ot our nelste 

bora, (riendi and relatlvee for the 
many acta ot kindnew and aympothy 
ehown u» In our recent bereavement. 
We eapeclally thank all tboaa who lent 
the beautiful /toral iributea, apiritual 
bouqueta, and loaned the uw of cara,

Ralph Watcher Jr. and rkmlly.

txira THICK. . .  Ixira OOODI

O i l l R V  Q U E E N  

M A L T S  AND 

S H A K E S
You’ll jump for joy  when 
y o u  t r y  one o f  ou r 
d e lic io u s , n u tritiou s- 
jnalta and shakes. Made 
spoonin’ thick,"just the 
way. you like ’em, with 

t Dairy Queen that’s better 
tasting, better for you.
Less fattening, too!

Com* in for a troot TODAY!
a fata #«iav aaatu aatiaiMi aavwaeMtwT ta. ■

DflIRV QUEEN
D A IRY Q UEE N  N O . 1

t and OPERATED BY ALLAI 
800JBABTFORD ROAD

ALLAN.OOBJB.
D A IRY Q UEE N  N O . 2

OWNED tad OPERATED BY AL BUUN 
807 MIDDLE TCBNPIBE WENT
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tittle  i»y Little’

Big Weapons Ban
(OanEw ad (rom Paga Ons)

gay in ths Whitt Houaa cabtnat 
aoom.

It laated 2(4 houra and ranged 
'widely —  dlaarmameiit, nuclear 
taatiag, atomic power for peace, 
miastie-teunching sites in Britain, 
tjbi Soviet economic offensive, the 
AttenUc Pact, tha Jarring note 
of discord sounded in France. In 
short, tha two western laadera 
ran the gamut of Cold War iseudi.

MaemiUta eonfera again with 
Efaenhower at a White Houae din-
ner tonight, following ta  after-
noon confergnee With Secretary 
DuUea at the State Department 
’ ' Dultea and other Um U.S. flg- 

' urea, among them C h a i r m a n  
Lewte L. Strauac of the Atomic 
Enafgy Commission and CLainnah 
Natliaa Twining of tha Joint 
Chief* of Staff, sat in on ysster- 
day’s White House talks. Also 
Preaent wars such ten Britteh of-
ficials as Sir Edwin Ttewden, chief 
of Britain’s ntomte effort, and Sir 
Norman Brook, eeOretary of the 
British cabinet.

Lest nigbt, Macmillan played 
boat at a Britteh embassy dinner 
for Dultee.

;en
Orders to End 

ders Action
frene Paga One)

e f one currency for the two areas 
and the aboliUon of all separate ad 
mlnistratlve setups such aa special 
mintetriea for the Sahara.

Tlte currency in Algeria is peg-
ged to the French franc but it te 
laaued by the bank for Algeria and 
Tuniala and te dUUnct from French 
currency.

The erasure of adminiatraUve 
barriers would be in line with De 
GatiUe's statadlwUcy of making all 
Moslema’ and Europeans ih Algeria 
completely equal In the ayea of the 
l»w. ,
T h e  commutes opposed any lo- 

cikl elecUons before De Gaulle's 
eonaUtuUon reform referendufh 
Oct. 5. It said such ctecUona would 
be difficult without a revised elec-
tion tew.

*The committee view is that the 
ncanUy patate framawork tew, 
providing (Or elections In which 
Europeans and Moalems would 
have an equal vote, wae rendered 
uaeteae by the Army-rightwtng re-
volt tn Algeria.

The tew still atanda on French 
statute books and apparenUy te 
thabairis on which De Gaulle called 
for loeal- flections in Algeria 
about one.month,
  Despite the bixfsk with De 
GauUe'e policies, tbe committee 
BtiU aaid it supported him person 
ally. 1

•The commute reiterated its de-
mand for a “real government of 
public aafety"-^a phrase meaning 

,a  houae clitalng of the old political 
faces in Paris. It implies one party 
rule’for the nation. ‘

CaUtJig for an end to the system 
of political parties in France, the 
comrnunique said that only a gen-
uine goveriiment of public safety 
headed by De Gaulte coql6 effee- 

' tively oppose the “ Communist plot 
supported by aU the traltora In the 
motoeriand."

Judges ^Pdnel 
For Merger of 
Court Systems

(Coatteaed Irena Page One)

four judges meeting with the 
Schwolaky Committee Monday 
were:

Sidney A. Johnson, Fairfleld; 
Benjamin M, Lelpner, Bridgeport; 
Joseph S. Longo, Norwich; and 
Robert A- Wall, Torrington.

Superior court Judges have hot 
t^wn to the proposal, according 

i Befawoteky.
Appearing before ^  committee 

everal weeks ago. he said they- 
were cool to the idea and felt their 
eaclutive JurtedtcUons should be 
preserved. .

The superior court ' Judges, 
BchwoUky aaid, also expressed 
erlUclam of the growing practice 
of requiring the court to hold ses- 
sione In eo many towne ahd cities.

The Judges felt, he eaid, that 
this “ fragmentation and aplinter- 
Ing" of the court te now lees needed 
than ever because of better trans-
portation. They explained that 
yeara ago when transportation was 
poor, there waa some practical 
basis for holding tuch court ses-
sions around the atate.

Schwolaky said hte committee 
haa now completed public hearings 
on the court subject and te now 
planning to sit down and come up 
with racomUMntteUona to the 1959 

^ te tu rc . The committee hax 
Id about a dozen hearings and 

conferences In Ha attempt to gather 
alt the facts and suggeatlons for 
its use. — .— ____

Congresamta-at-large Antoni Sadtek amuses three ot hla opponents for tha Republican gubernatorial 
nomination during their apeparanee at the Waddell School teat night. John Ateop' of Avon te 
flanked at the table by Atty. J. Kenneth Bradley of Weatport, left, and State Comptroller Fred 
ZSeller of Stonington. Sadtek wore the white, dinner Jacket for a Chamber of Commerce .dinner he 
attended in Hartford before coming to Mancheeter. (Herald Photo by Oltera).

•" - e-----------=--------------- ------------------ —̂

GOP Hopefuls Appeal 
For Delegate Support

Four of the candidates -Jor*ihat was called to combat the ef-

Public Records
‘ Wamuitee Deeds '

Angelo J. and Germaine M. Balse 
to Rbbert D. and Chlirlene M. WU- 
lette, property at 62 Salem Rd.

Andrew Ansaldi to Hugo M. and 
Josephine G. Patelll, property on 
Wen* a t

Howard and Rose: M. Bent to 
David tad Ruth Ktthn, property St 
105 Ferguson Rd.

- Inoorporatfoa
Federal Salta, Inc., buy and eell 

appliances, supplieb and buildings; 
capital stock of $50,000 divided in-
to 1,000 shares with par value of 
$50 each, all common; Thomas J. 
Derby, Margaret B. Derby and 
Barbara E. Coleman, Incorpor-
ators.

Marriage license
t- Eric Earl Auchinclose of 20 Win-
ter St. and Barbara Joyce Perkins 
o f 22B St: James St.

Bulktog Permlta '  
'Herbert. Hutchinson, for .George 

Strimaltis, erect 2-stpry house,on 
Mountain Rd;, $16,000. " {

Ernest Richardson," erect Cape 
Ood-style house on Dale Rd., $14,- 
000 .

' Pre-Qlued Tilen Made

New York—Floor-covering manu- 
facturera now are offering plastic 
tila flooring which has a coating of 
aynthetlc-rubber-base adhesive on 
the underside and needs only to be'

greased against the floor to adhere 
ghUy. Until use, the adhesive 1s 
covered with a protect!vd paper.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

991 Center St. 
Ma M 189

iromddlately.
"Tliia failure of the Republican 

administration In education can 
cost us the loss of the Cold War 
in yeara to come," Flaherty 
charged.

In a complex world the failure 
to educate our citizens‘ is suicide, 
he said. "I doubt that this, ad-
ministration is pennywise but- .1 
am sure it is pound foolish.” .>'

Flaherty, who seeks to oppose 
Rep, Horace Seely-Brown to' the 
November election, asked, '-'Where 
la he and where aV- the other Con- 
neeticutTlepublican COhgressmen ? 
Why don't they spepk up for our 
educational needr^and apeak out 
agaihst this foil}"?”

Earlier yesterday hlaherty an-
nounced a^’S^ndham County Fla- 
herty-for^Congresa Committee, to 
be chairtnanned by Philip Daly of 
Willimantic. The 6-msn crotin will 
actively support Flaherty to htf 
pSmpaign and will sponsor a din-
ner in his honor June 20 .M WIIII- 
mantic.

Flaherty continues his swing 
through EteStern Connecticut to-
night ̂ lU i a talk before the Ekist 
L y n ^  Democratlr Town Coramit- 
tM'and the Democratic Women’s 
Club. He will conclude this week's 
speaking engagements Thursday 
night in Union when he addresses 
the Tolland County Democratic 
Aatn., which tmanimovaly endorsed 
him nearly twq months ago.

the Republican gubernatorial nom-
ination appealed for delegate sup-
port here last night in an appear-
ance at the Waddell School.

Speaking before^aome 100 per-
sons, each aald waa tbe best 
qualified to unite the ^ r ty  and 
lead it to a  aucceasful attack on 
the Democratic incumbent. Gover-
nor Abraham Rlblcoff, .......

The candidates, John Ateop of 
Avon,'Atty; J. Kenneth Bradley of 
Westport, State (3qmptroller Fred 
2teUer of StonWgton, and Con- 
greeaman-at-terge Antoni Sadlak 
of Rockvine, also took turn* lac-
ing into the man each hopes to 
oppose to the fall.

Alsop. in addition, warned that 
a RepubUoan defeat leading to four 
more year* of Democratic control 
of the executive branch would be 
"destructive to the Republican 
party and catastrophic, to the peo-
ple of the Slate.”

On TV Tonight
The appearance of the four here 

waa the last they will make to-
gether, In person, before the Re-
publican State convention, which 
begins Monday to Hartford. H ow/ 
ever, they are scheduled to appa^r 
on television tonight at 9 o^bek 
along with the two other RiqjubU- 
can gubernatorial hopefqa. State 

Benjamin BArringer of

Flaherly Hits Ike 
As ‘Shortsighted’

^;Atly. Leo. B, Flaherty J f„ test 
night denounced as "shortsighted 
and foolhardy" the failure of the 
President to Include any reference 
to educational needs in hte "Four 
Commandments'* of things he 
want* (Tongres* to do

The RockvUle lawyer, who is 
seeking the Democratic ' nomina-
tion for Congrea from the Second 
Dlatrict, included Connecticut Re-
publican Congresan-cfi In his 
tongue-lashing of the present ad-
ministration. .

SpMking before the Stonington 
Democratic Town Committee, the 
Rockville attorney said the United _
Stales te to a desperate situation S*nators . - _  . „  ,
and need* federal aid for education^ Milford and Theodore Ryan of

Sharon
Alsop, a former.-State Represent-

ative and the prtildent of a Hart-
ford Insurance compalny. said he 
waa seeking the nomination out of 
a feeling, that he could make a 
contritonlon to the State- 

He 4USO saS. h. felt he was the 
ittete who could best rally tbe 

rty behind him and lead it to 
Victory in the fall.
. Speaking of the coming cam- 
p a l^  against Ribicoff. Ateop aaid 
the Republicans, in addition to at- 
teoking the Democrats, should 
spell out Ihelr party's .-ecord of ae- 
complishmehta as,well as offer a 
"positive, progressive program" 
for the future.

He said the n«.pt>bUcans have 
muc® to speak of in connection 
with bringing into Connecticut 
Job-creating industries, in launch- 
tog the Connecticut Turnpike proj-
ect and in providing liberal State 
aid for education.

' On this last point, he scored 
Ribicoff for "dragginf his feet” 
and trying to ‘cut the ears off the 
education budget" while, at 
same time, "talking of the neediS 
ot education.”

He also hit Ribicoff for, Alsop 
said, trying to -lOse aa a conserva-
tive for four years and then .at-
tempting to "increase the State, 
debt 50 per cent.” This was a 
reference to the governor's public 
works proposal during: the recent 
special session o f  tiio Legislature

fecte of the recex-ion.
\  Cite* Experteno*

Bradley, a former national -com- 
mltteeihan and atate chairman, 
cited hit tong experience to State 
and natioaai politics as his prime 
qualification for tending the party 
this fall.

"We’ve got to know how to di-
rect and drive home an altacb oit 
tha Democratic program," ,Brqd- 
ley said, adding, "If anyone on this 
.platform can do IL I’m the guy."

He said he firdt learned the 
techniques during ^le 1930’s when 
he served to the Legislature tader 
the late Democratic Governor Wil-
bur Cross, whom Bradley termed 
"the foxiest of them alU” ,

In this connection,' he paid 
tribute to the late Aliy. Ray John-
son of Manchester, who waa one of 
the Republican leaders of the Leg-
islature when Bradley WM a State 
senator. He Aaid Johnson waa an 
"expert’’ '^rom whom he learned 
how to -expound his own party's 
case while attacking the opposi-
tion’s.

He denounced Ribicoff as a man 
yvbo, Bradley said, has an "over- 
weaning desire for publicity.” He 
also' criticized the governor’s pro-
gram as a "lacklustre, hollow 
thing that has done very little for 
Connecticut."

Positive Point*
The positive points be mentioned 

included providing more State aid 
in expanding and improving the 
State's educational system, a high-
way program, aid for senior citi-
zens and court reorganization.

Zeller submitted hi* 14.years a* 
State comptroller as the basis tor 
his appeal as a gubernatorial can-
didate. He said he ia intimately 
familiar with all State agencies 
and' departments—a fact, he aaid, 
that would permit .him to step 
right in &nd take over tf elected 
governor. Any other- Republican,- 
he said, would be "hog tied” for two 
or threa months by having to rely 
on Democratic commissioners for 
assistance.

He also said his experience aa 
the "people's watchdog" over 
State spending fits him for pro-

viding the efficient administration 
needed to enable the State to pro-
vide needed services without in-
creasing taxes.

Zeller called for a united cam-  ̂
paign effort by Republicans, r^- 
gartles* of the noipinee. Such/an 
effdrt, he said, could tunr the 
"American Dream” theme, Ased by 
Ribicoff in his 1954 campaign, into 
a nightmare, by eleettog a full 
Republican ticket. / '

Stresace Bbcord
Sadlak, e l e c t e d t i m e s  as Oon- 

gressman-at-Iarg«. stressed his 
vote-getting retard and hie .service 
to the party ae his claims to the 
nominatitm;

The Republicans, he said, will 
"need/a personality to combat 
RibM ff'*.’ ' And his name, Sad-
lak’ said, is as well, if not better, 
taown than the governor's to the 
State.

He also'said he had run—and 
won—in gpod, years and bad and 
had never sqid ‘ ‘no" to-a requpst 
for asalstanceT "I  think this ought 
to be recognized by the party," he 
said. ___

He also prescribed ‘ ‘ah., aggres-
sive. hard-hitting cam pai^" and 
declared he had never "pussy-
footed" on any issue.

The R o c k v i l l e  Republican 
sketched two innovations h* said 
he would make if elected governor. 
He said he would set aside one day 
a month when the people could 
call on him and discuss their prob-
lems. He aaid the governor now 
is inaccessible to the electorate.

He also said he wopld set up a 
liaison with the federal govern-
ment ao that he could keen to 
touch with developments In Wash- 
lngton_ and thus avoid the "fool-
ish” mistakes he said Ribicoff has 
made.

The candidates were introduced 
by former Town. Chairman , Wil-
liam S. Davis. Mrs, Hazel Finlay, 
towr chairman, opened the pro-
gram.

C O N SU LT US O N Y O UR 
B U ILD IN G  PRO BLEMS

Our Honest, Expei^ Advice Will Save You Money

Joseoh Rossetto.
C O N STR U CTIO N  C O M P A N r

88 DELMONT StREET— MI 9-0308 

Residential and Industrial Construction

Pric M  A r*  N ow 
LO W ER OB

AWNINGS!
I.«ok. want to saye 
some money?

. .a
WE NOW HAVE 

AWNINGS IN 
"DO IT YOURSELF 

KIT"

Call nbw for the best deals before the sum-
mer rush stArtsI "Easy terms ' to fit any 
budget!”  1  

See Bill Tuusky For :': 
Aluminum Boors and WinjĴ ows <

FREE ESIMMATES CIlEERFULj

B ILL T U N S K Y  •  M l 9 - 9 0 9 5

F O R

T HE

GR A D U A TE!

Elks Events 
To Mark 5th 

Anniversary
Manchester Elks Lodge will cel-

ebrate the 5th anniversary ot its 
InailtutioiL this week, commencing 
Wednesday and concluding Sun- 
dzy. .

An anniverMry cltas of 17 can- 
dates will be initiated at.' the 

ng on Wednesday. The chairs 
will bd'^q^pied by Past Exalted 
Rulers CJ{ea(w Morgan, ' Eldward 
S a r r a 11,' cSitalea Lathrop Sr., 
George Engliah/Maurice Gaudet, 
tad James H. MeVUgh. Past Ebc- 
alted Ruler Morgan’s iwA,.^Chester, 
is one of the candidates.

After the meeting a turkej^Htn- 
ner will be served. The meeting 
will commence at 7:30 instead 
of 8.

Lunch and''refreshment* 
served in- the lodge grill froi 
midnight Thiursday to Bar 
their friends.

Friday wUl be "open bbuse" for 
all m e m b e r s  and A helr male 
friends. A smorgaabdid will be 
served by the iMS/d ot trustees 
beginning at 9 oA

On Saturday/a 5th anniversary 
ball will be ̂ I d  at the Sutler- 
Hilton In Hartford. Paul Lander- 
man and Mis orchestra will furnish 
music ijir the dancing from 9 to 1 
a.m.

TOe 5th anniversary celebration 
wjn conclude on Sunday at which 
rime flag day services will be held. 
Hie services will start at 2 p.m. 
in (he lodge room. Membera are 
urged to bring their families, 
friends and neighbors to these 
services.

East Hartford lodge. No. 2063, 
ConnecUcut'a youngest lodge, will 
unite with Manchester Lodge for 
this service.

,S. Farms Decline

Wa'ahington,—According to fetK 
era! offidals, 4,855,000 farms were 
in operation In the United State* 
during 1957. a drop of 2.J percent 
from the 19.56 flgtice^ahd 17 per 
cent below 1957, Thev expect the 
munbef Of farms to decline to 4,- 
750,000 this yoar.  -

Portable

Radios
TR A N SIST O R 

or ELEC T RIC
B A H ERY

»24
* 2 5 0

Z E N IT H  
R C A  V IC T O R
m a g n a V o x

Thfi finost and lo rg o if 
choieo in M onthostor

E asy P a y m en ts
V    ' ,

P o tte rto n s
Fam ous fo r Sorvleo

Sinco 1031

130 CE N TER S t

/  SEE O UR A D O N  

THE SPO RTS P A G ES 

\ & L  M O T O RS
6S4 CENTER ST.—MI S-5101

G A S H E A T
IS BEST F O R '58 

BEST F O R A  LIFETIM E
VISIT 'n iE  HARTFORD 

GAS COMPANY FOR 
AN ENGINEERED, FREE 

SURVEY OF 
YOUR HEATING 
REqUntEMENTS

Aak for Mr. Kyyzak

Mr. R. Kryzak
Now you can enjoy the com- 
forta of ga* heating by rent-
ing or bii^ng a gas c.onvrrsion 
unit.

NO d o w n  PAY’MENT 
5 YEARS TO PAY

8 b u r o f 10 Now U .S.A . 
Homos H oot W ith  
Dopondobld G o t .

THE HARTFORD GAS CO. 
687 Main St., Manchester 

Tel. »n  9-4508
- Open Thursday 6 to 9 P.M.

P A V E an d S A V E
(COMPARE OUR LOW PRICES)

A M ESITE M 1 V E W A YS 
A N D P A RKIN G A REAS

ALL Wo r k  m a c h i n e  s p r e a d
AND POWER ROLLED 
a FREE e s t i m a t e s  a 

Terms: Arranged—AH Work Guaranteed

G . and H . P A VIN G and C O N STRU CTIO N  C O .
TEL. MI 9 - 4 3 9 4 VI  9-9700

� �  

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

i  C O N V ER T  T O  O IL H E A T  N O W ! |
Call Us! We’ll Be Pleased To,Submit An Esrimato.

R O T A RY or PRESSURE BURNERS 
C O M PLETE H EA TIN G

Stea J — Hot Water — Warm Air — Air Conditioning

YOUR HEATING SYSTEM

N EW ! N E W ! N EW !
H O T W A TER H EA TER 

O PER A TIN G O N  N O . 2 FU EL O IL
Hot water as you like it! Guaranteed and nt 

the most econohrieai cost to. you. ,

" O IL H EA T IS CLE A N  HEAT'^

■ FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC. ,
31B BROAD 8T R E E T -^I 9-45.39 -  ^

Take a 
l-o-n-g 
l o o k '

• I .

at the convenience of 
O NE S TO P  BANKING

1. Businew Cheekiiit Accounts
2. Personfll Checkinc Accounts

3. Chsckmaster (Checking) Accounts 
4. Reffistered Bank Checks 

5 .1'rsvelers Cheques 
6 Treasurer’s Checks 
7. Certified Checks

8. New York and Boston Bank Drafts -  
9. Wire Transfers ^

10. Ample and Free Parking 
11. Business Night Depository 

12. 24-Hour Depository For Everyono 
13» Individual (>cdit Information 

14. Purchase and Sale of SecoriUcs
15. Charge Plan
16. Dental Plan •

17. Micro-Filming of Records 
18. B u s in g  and Industrial Loans 

19. Personal Loans 
20. Automobile Loans 

21. TV .and Appliance Lo o m  
22. Conditional ̂ e s  Contracts 

23. Equipment Loans 
24. Life Insurance Loans 

25 Farm IxMins 
26. Collateral Loans 

27. Express Tellers Service 
28. Drive-In Teller’s Service (N. Branch) 

29. Savings Accounts 
.30. Christmas Club Accounts .

31. All Purpose (Savings) Accounts 
32. U.S. Savings Bonds Issued 

33. U.S. Savings Bonds Redeemed 
34. Banking-By-Mail 

35. Foreign Drafts and Cables
36. Safe Deposit Boxes
37. Safe Keeping Vaults

38. Country Wide Collection Service 
39. Notta and Drafts Handled 

40. Consultations and Financial Advice 
41. Depository for U.S. Government

42. Depository for State of (Connecticut
43. Depository for Town of Manchester

44. F.H.A. Mortgage Loans
45. V.A. Mortgage Loans 

'1l6. Conventional Home Mortgages«.
47. F;H.A. Modernization Loans 
48. Home Improvement Loans 

49. Chattel Loans 
50. Hotel and Travel Reservations 

51. Complete Trust Powers 
52. Estatm Settled.

53. Trust Accounts Administered 
54. Agencies '

55. Open Daily—9 A.M. to S P.M.
56. Open Thursday Evenings 6 to 8 

57. $10,000 Coverage for Each Depositor by 
Reason of our Membership in the 

. FederSi Deposit Insurabce Corporation

D o a l l your b a n k ing

T he Trust Com p a ny'

T | 4 e

C O M P A N Y  

Member FDIO^** ^•OOWO IH*

O FE N  T H URSD A Y IV I N I N G f  4 N) •
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BY/V. T. HAMLIN
VOUR DOUBT O P TH IS ^  CO URSE, tT

BEIN G  A N  ATTEMPT /  W ELL, I5N T \  C O ULD B E . 
AT COLO N ISATIO N  Y  THE SETTLIN S ITM E CUSTOM 

BASED  O N TH E I  O F A FRO NTIER I  O F , TH ESE

SURVIVAL,
IMKIORTALITY.'
WHAT ELS E ?  /  MCN ONLY 

WORLD? H A li'

/

♦ 1H* >> >M *̂u.**i ̂ L.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE v, with MAJOR HOOPLB

P R IS C IL L A ’S PO P BY AL VERMEER

.H t h e r e  S A  S A LE  
E L E C T R IC  C A N - 

{ O PE N ERS! .O N iy

.. y.'-Tl
V'Y
. A-
V.1

y-1 'r?j I

/

u r

' - 'IT 'S  G E T T I N G  S O  
V O U W O M EN  C A N ’T  D O  
ANYTH/SJG T H f  O L O -  
X ^PASH IO N to

OH.NO? 
MOW 

ABOUT
THIS

f'T

/

fciuM inAiwtM. t-rTmTum. v.» im.

I ’L L  S A Y  T H IS , W A ZEL^ ' 
Y O U 'V E  G O T  A  N IC E  
W A Y O F  P R O V I N G , 

n  y o u r  P O IN T !

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
iem L i»om
i»m c *e e s -
THUS DCSnCMMff 
tWNCXmiWMS
e n »a .

KIIAU.THUie&(OC-I) 
0usssmsN«niMLt 
smuLPeermw, 
pgemontiKtfaiSt 
VfCTlM, HUK,CDC f  >

TW9M
,5CMWHNS
\effK9iOl.
AMUTAnaar
TUtf,IK.

5QamiBt,r

JUDD SAXON
T7'

I 'V f NgVER FLOWN 
IN ONE OF THESE 

THINSS,,
BEFORE?l

ne it he r  hav e  
WE, DOCTOR.

, BUT, AS LONS 
I AS THE m O T  

MAS, WE'RE 
NOT WORRIED.'

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

STOP RAVISS,/MA30C/ WHAT DCT 
YOU MBAN.iNAPPiMd YOUR 
FiMlaERS AND $AVlH6 YO/WE 
OUT OP IT t  ‘ — WHY DO ALU 
You SlMPIfTOMS WS6P ^AYlNdj 
I'M OPF #AS6 ?  —  rM  CfUST 
A  .PLAIN RICH MAN, I  GOT MV 
PILE WORKING LIKE A  
Se a v s r  a n d  no v u rvB  
RSTlREO TO, 
gM30Y tlPE  '

^ A ’W PP/ .I-— S F E A T  C A E 5 A R /« r 
H E ACTG l i k e  -  L IK E  A M A N
WHO HAS HYPNOTIZED - 
HIM5ELP/—  WHAT CAN I  
TELL THAT e m b a t t l e d  
SHREW. MRS. GALL,TO 
SPARE US BOTH - 
BROKEN BONES?

» m» w »«* ••

iH

TK ^

_ -NO
THERE6 LESS 

, , TiMETHAfA 
THINK*

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

M e a n w h il e ...

BILL,. ITT5 BAD. EVERY 
MAN OUT HERE HAS 

IT NOW.'

Sense and Noiisen^ "

Some odd Idea* about anatomy 
prevail in the pres*, it  wai* stated 
the other day lhat a colonel was 
recently "shot in the ticket office." 
Other papers have aaid: "A  man 
was shot in the imburbs": "He kiss-
ed her passionately upon her reap-
pearance” ; "She whipped him upon 
hi* return"; He kissed her hack''; 
"Mr. Jones walked In upon her 
invaittion"; "She seated herself 
upon hie entering” ; "We thought 
■he aat down upon her being 
asked"; "She fainted upon his de- 
parturs."

. ■ . . *'

For week* the Sunday School 
teacher had aougght '  to impress 
upon her pupils the fact that Qod 
ts everywhere about us. For a tast 
question she atfeed;

Teacher—Wllle, where do jmu 
think'God is this morning f- • ' 
'Willie—In mtr bathroom.' . 
Teacher (amazed)—What on 

earth makes you say that?
, Willie (eyea ahining triUmphanW 

ly )—’Cause Just before I  left .J 
heard papa say, "My Is>rd! How 
long are you going to be in there 7,7

DaUy Crossword Puzzle

Actrtis „
An»W f to PtBvIoua Pmil>

/  fe-IO
r Jl. Ng. ««. Nt OT.

•  iNt N M* IWM. iM.

^Now don’t try to imprott him with a iot of big flguroB-> 
hB̂ i from Washington, you know!’^

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO
"fS

ACaOM
1 ActrcM,

— ^Trancit 
S Sha if a 

jeuthful — L 
a Oifcohiraiion 

10 Claw 
lIHorat barn 
lirru lt (pi.)
-IS Taxi 
16 Unit of 

rclurtanct 
. I t  Mimic 
>1B Nomad 

St't^vina 
■ '.f- command

52 Orewl, ai 
-of a dog

33 Diminutive. 
of Eleanor

34 Periods of 
time (ab.)

35 Indolent 
26 Near
21 Afternoon 

toelel e\’cnt 
30 Put on
32 Sm  her —»

' the silver
screen

33 foundation 
sa Poem
38 Snare
43 Crafts
44 Boeky 

pinnacle
43 S titch  
48 Pith 
47 ManruUne 

. appellation 
'41 Capuchin 

monkey >
4i BUllflghfer
53 DIautiMef 
SS FortiAcatton 
Sa Growing out

87 Hardens ■
S S U Ir t

DOWN 
1 Kettledrum 
3 Grab
3 Nothing ’
4 V ig or
5 Imift fresh
6 Faucet
7 High mountain 33 FFwcrful and 33 Expunged
a Men's name huge ones 40 Sets anew 
9 Look Axediy 27 Preposition 41 Cogniunt

11 Asiatic 20 Daybreak 43 Greek letter
kingdom (comb, form)' (pi.)

12 Look over 31 Ideas SO Dutch city
14 Withered S3 Torment ..SI Rodent
17 Always 34 Eagerness S3 Mariner's

(poet.) 3S Cubic meters direction 
30 Broad leaves 37 Drone bee 84 Mover's truck

1 r r 1) n;r r k
r r
r MLr w1 r i 8 iB n i ff 1

ti rri p 1 »II
l/r

LTr r r I 'MITH r r
c H A
C 1? %P1
r I' H BJpV

1} H
1̂. X It

B. C BY JOHNNY HART

S IN K tA ia  L w e f i  
- f U S H T - C B N T C R  
M O  T H E  S H A R K  
C E N T E R  F I E L D E R  
T R IE S  F O R  A  S A M E , 
E N D I N G  C A T C H ,^

BUZ SAWYER

ON HOW EARTH 
OLD LESS 
WILL CARRY

t-IO

LIKg YOU TO MBtr CURLS, ̂ 
MASrSR OF SARCASTIC HUMOR.

-J r -

LSTS HtAR TOU SAY 
SOMfTHINS FUNNY.

r
Cm PLgAUO TO AABST VDU.

4-«

BUGS BUNNY
BY ROY CRANE

I'VE SENT FOR VOU, COMRADE PITROVICH, 
BECAUSE Of YOUR LIFELONG ASSOCIATION

CNESSKOV HAS SUDDENLY 
GONE TOTUE CRIMEA... 
PRESUMABLY FOR HIS 
HEALTH. HIS REAL PURPOSE, 
WE SUSPECT, IS TO FLEE 
RUS$IA.;.BEfCCTTOTME 

ItCE WORLD.

WE CAMMOT EVEN RISK SUCH A THING ... 
COMRADE CHESSKOV IS TO BE LIRUIPATED. 
YOU HAVE BEEN ASSIGNED TO CARRY IT OUT. BlWSlfy

m e K s

SHOP-

DON'T TRY SNOOTIN' 
TH' APPLE OFF TH', ' 
KIPS HEAD! YA 
MkSHT/WPTW

OKAY.ANP̂  
PHOOEYl

P < > ^ M
N0e0DVLL\ 
GET HURT 
ITHiS WAY,̂
IKSwifi.!

a-ie

MUKTV Mtii^KLE
MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

' m l

CrTTTSflB?N̂. - - ■

MR. ABERNATHY
J IQ

Na'NO/
OONtOO
THRt/

.A,
BY RALSTON JONES add FRANK RIDGEWAY

CAPTAIN e a s y

r

BY. DICK C^VAl.I.l

u , '

BY LEKLIE TURNER

LOMTOUrOVI

1 W IN  A G A IN .'

VVOWlVDUVE WONTHB 
LAST TEN HANDS! X 

DON'T SEE MOW 
you DO rr!

6-10

I  GUESS ZWt 
JUST LUCKY.

IC
CAKPOOH:
GUCIDB

GOAN. X WDNOBR Y  THBRB'A fOSmrmiS 
IP rr WAA-OvaR.I VBRYPTRANdlMMUD 

LOAM' our APTHlV THIAl BAAtl VOU WU. 
HI HAD THAT DIAL V  LBAVB FDR ROMS 
ABOUT WRAPPaD. / ^ A T  ONCB! 
URMR.MtKMl.

THE SIDRY OF MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS
JEFF COBB

rr
*.• I

BY , PETE HOFFMAN ®

BTBS^ MOmiVlĜ  OMMSEO

VlMCEi THAT BOBBiSi IOGTHKUSGFuUSSS 
AaOUHDH^. I  COMT WWT10 SEE HER
M iM X s !

M M im y is f) 
■WHAT. BOSS?

r'5 HIS WRIST, MRS. Z ALE! 
BUT HE'S ON HIS WAY HOME 
NOWAND...WHAT DID YOU 
SAT, MRS. ZALE?

I Sm..THANKaOODNi$S.^ 
IF IT KEEPS HIM FROM 
WORKING ON THE PIERS/

T
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esigns as ̂ lectman 
ill Dev l̂jopmeiit Croiip

Reaeoe P. Talbot will ceatfii 
from the Board of Selectmen Sun> 
day, it suinouncad last nlfhL 

He la leavtnk to take a Job aa 
an induatrtat acent for the Con-
necticut Stata • Development Com-
mission atartlnjf June ??. Hla em-

g' toymfnt by the commteslon mimna 
a will alao have to reaign aa chair-

man aad a member of the Demo-
cratic Town Committee.

In acceptinf the hew poeitlon, 
Talbot is retumimr to a field in 
which he had previotu experience 
sd’h the New Haven Railroad and 
the Oklahoma City Chamber of 
Commerce prior-to opening a real 
esUte agency here 12 yeara a*o. 
Hia wife, Mra. Margardt Talbot, 
will opeTaU tha agency from their 
residence on tang Hill Rd. ° 

Announcing the reelgnatlon. 
Whitcomb expressed his deep re* 
gret at loelhg Talbot aa a board 
meniber, adding that he had been 
an invaluable worker and very co-
operative. Talbot has aerved on 
the board for three yearn.

The Democratic Town Commit-
tee will meet at 8 p.m. Friday in 
the ToWn Halt to name candidates 
for the selectman'e post, td elect a 
new chairman and to flit the town 
committee vacancy.

From the eahdidatea named, the 
remaining board members, Whit-, 
comb and John Cuyter Hutchinson, 
will select the new official.

In other town business, a va-
cancy pn the Board of Education 
duo to the recent resignation. of 
Chairman Bernard J. Hudak, has 
to be filled by. a can«date recom-
mended by the Republican Towh 
Commute* and accepted by the 
school board. ’

Bsvtai BagistratSo*
The aecond registration night for 

the PTA-R*d Croat iponaored 
arwimmlng elaase* at Andover Lake 
Beach will b* held at tha elemen-
tary adiool from 7 to 8 o'clock to- 
nlgbL Thit win be the last op-
portunity for local residents to 
register their childrm for these 
claaeaa.

Bailey* Bstoni Heme 
Mra. Ciazkion F. BcUcy returned 

to her Andover Center home. Sun-
day from the Mancheater Memorial 
H e^ ta l where she had been hoe- 
pltusfd Blnce an automobile acci-
dent la ̂ niinuT.' 1887.

Her huaband was scheduled to 
return hmne yesterday from a eon- 
valeaeantr home in Colchester where 
he allwt has bean racuperatiRg from 
Injuriaa suffered in the same acd- 
dent •*

Mra. lUldrad Koahler of Man- 
rhesUr m*!!! bo sUying with the 
Bailey’a for a while.
* Re<mUy the aenior Girl Scout 
Troop spent several work meetings 
■unowing tha lawn and caring for 
tha plant beds and abnibbery at 
the Bailey reaidencc.

Seniors' Crown Quera 
Msris Bowden of Baueola Rd. 

waa given a aeed pearl and irides-
cent sequin eroM’n, and a dosen red 
roaea when abe was named queen 
of "Sayonara", the senior prom 
held Ssturday at tha R^onai Dis-
trict I  High School gymnasium. 
Hsr sscort. Gene Boyingten of He-
bron, wae sleeted king, -----—-

Manchester Evenlag Herald Aa- 
geter rerreepondant, 'Mm. Paul 
D. Pfansttebl. telephone Pilgrim

WOMAN CAN T 8CE SPOCSE
Hartford, June |0 UP)—The State 

Supreme. Court of Errors hex ruled 
that a (^nne>ctieut housewife, in-
jured in an automobile accident 
which occurred in Massachusette, 
cannot sue her -husband foi* dam, 
ages.-

The court said that, although 
Connecticut laF permits a person 
to aue a spouse under similar con-
ditions, Maaaachusetta law does 
not. And, since the accident oc-
curred,' in X/ongmeadow, Mass., 
Just across- the Connecticut state 
line, the MeaaachuaetUI law pre- 

avails.
Mra. Henry'R. Biaonette claimed 

damages from her husband for in- 
Jurias recaived Aug. 39, 1998 when 
their car., being driven by the hus-
band, crashed into A  parked truck 
in .Massachueetts.

E H in g ton

Ckurch Starts 
Summer^ Hours 
Sunday Morning

The Bummer aciiedule' at Elling-
ton Cong^ationai Church begins 
Sunday. 'The regular morning serv-
ice of worship will be held st 9:I0< 
a.m. The -ChUrcb School will be 
omitted until (all.

The exceptions in the hours of 
servfcts are in Auguet when serv-
ices will be held at I I  a.in. Dur-
ing this month th« Rev, Wayne 
Sandau will be on his vacation and 
the Rev, Rodman Cart of Vernon 
Center Will be preaching. On Aug. 
31 and Sept.'7 and 14 the summer 
hour of service will be at 9:80 a.m. 
Communion will be' obwrved on 
July 6 and Sept. 7.

Arrives la Korea 
Army Pfc.. Francia J. .Smith- 

wick son of Mr. and Mra. Paul F. 
Smitnwick, Rt. 1 Ellington, re-
cently arrived in Korea and it now 
a member of the 85th Military Po-
lice Co. Smlthwlck entered the 
Army in February 1987, and waa 
last stationed at Fort Jackspn, 
8. C. The 23-year-old soldier was 
graduated from Rockland, Maine, 
High School in 19U. ‘

Bible' Scbaol Staled 
A two week vacation Bible 

'achool will be held at the Con-
gregational' Church during the 
mornings of the first two weeks in
Ju*y-

The sessions, to run from July 7 
to 11 iRid 14 to 18, wlU be open 
to any children in- the commimity 
upon registration and payment of 
a nominal fee. The school will be 
open to five year olds through 
Uiose entering sixth grads in the 
Fall.

The Theme of-the school will be 
Japan. Ragtstration may be made 
by Bending names, address, isle- 
phone number, birth date, and 
school grads being entered in the 
Fall with r^latration feet to Mrs. 
Evan Lawn, Ellington. RFD 1.

Teacher* Needed 
Posts to be filled in the Ibcal 

echoot system include w second 
grade teacher at the Onter and 
one et Crystal Lake School. The 
superintendent was authorised to 
engage Any further replacements 
necessary.

The board prepared for its sum-
mer schedule in aiithortsing pay-
ment of bills and the transferring 
of funds from one account to an-
other within the budget. It set the 
budget meeting' tentatively for 
Aug. 13.

A pre-dentsi hygiene program 
will be held July 23. 24 and 29 at 
the Ellington Center School. Any 
mothers ■irishing to have their 
four to alx-year-old children's 
testh cleaned and - protected from 
dental decay by the application of 
sodium Suoride may call for an 
appointment. Registratltma may 
be made by calling the office of 
the Rockville Public Health Nurs-
ing. Assn. between 8 and 4 p.m.

..—■■■ Personal*"' ■■
■' Mrs. Liouls Gilligan and two 

daughters of Monson St., Spring- 
held, Mass., visited at the home of 
Miss Hattie Ben- Sunday. Mrs. 
Gilligsn, the former Lisiie Pease, 
was a resident of Ellington in her 
youth.

Mr: and Mrs. Arnold * Segilson 
and family of Detroit. Mich., have 
been spending their vacation at 
the horns of Mi*. Sgilson’s uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrg. Samuel 
Cor of Pinney St. Segilson was a 
native of Ellington. He made his 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Cor as-’a 
Child.

New Arrival
Mr.' and Mrs. Louis Bassett of 

Egypt Rd,, are the -parents -of a 
son, bom 'Friday at the Manchea-
ter Memorial'Hospital.

Manchester Evening Herald EL 
Ungton eorreepondent, MH. G-.F, 
Berr, telephone TRemont 5-8S1S.

Because of an increasing number 
of trafl^ fatalities, autom'o’jilcfe in 
Sweden ate now being, equipped 
more and more with safety belts.

65 Complete 
CD Auxiliary 
Police School

Terming theii - "a Job well done,", 
State Civil Defense Director Capt. 
Leo Mulcahey. last night awarded 
certificates to GC men and women 
who have completed 20 wcetia of 
CD AiucUiary Police School.

(^pt, Mulcahey made the awards 
at a dinner held at the Rosemount 
in Bolton, signaling the end of the 
basic and interr-edlary -course. 
Over 80 persons from seven area, 
towns attended the. dinner.

The course, which began in 
January, was held in the Vernon 
Elementary School. It waa organ-
ized by Vernon CD Director Ed-
mund F. Dwyer, who was also en-
rolled. Of the 86 who started, only 
21 dropped out. Seven of the 6n- 
Ishera were women.

Capt. Mulcahey apoke brieSy on 
the part CD auxiliary police n.<ould. 
play in case 6t all-out war. "We 
will need all of you we can get.” 
he said, "to handle thiiufs in case 
of evacuation" from the atate'a 
prime target cities. "Ehracuation 
only works when It is controlled,” 
he aaserted.

The men and women taking the 
Vernon course are among 1,800 
people throughout the state who 
have “ graduated" or are still un-
dergoing study, Capt. Mulcahey 
said.

Silvio Zanni, Area 4 CH> co-' 
ordihator, termed the auxiliary 
police of this state an Important 
link in the chain of civil defense. 
He preceded Atty^ Robert Pigeon 
of Rockville, oni of the men whq 
lectured, who said he waa im-
pressed with the tremendous In-
terest in the program.

In addition to Ĉ apt. Mulcahey, 
Dwyer, Zanni and Atly. Pigeon, 
head table guests included Lt. 
Jesse Foley, state CD security of- 
Scer, Tolland County Det. Arthur

8tate^".pD Director Capt. t «o  Mulcahey preaents -certlflcate to 
Cqvanti^ Police rPatrol Chief John Couaina, while Vernon CD Di-
rector Edmund liwyer looks on. (Herald Photo by Satemls).
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Late Model Uied Cars
*57 OLDS. SAVE

A  DM owner regiaiered 
Rocket "88'’ Hobday 

' Coupe. Lose than 10,000 
mile*.

'5 « 6 L D S  $2275
Regtaterafl Backet "88" 
HsUday Coupe, huur- 
abc* executive trade.

'5 7 E L Y M . $2275
Belvedere V-8 4-D*or 
Hardtop.

'55 FORD $1775
V-8*dounttT Sedan Star 
Ron Wagon.

'5 5 P L Y M . $1475
Saveiy "S|̂ ’ 4-D*or.

'5 E D « S d r O  $1375
nredome V-8 4-Door.

'55  M E R C . $1575
Monterey Hnrdtop.

'5 4  P O N T . $775
Oileftnin " I "  Hardtop.

'55 OLDS. $2175
S-88 4-Dr. SoUday Bed. 
A  registered Rocket. 
r a h : Hydra, and foil 
power equipment.

;55 0LDS. $M75
"gg" 4-Or. Sed-./aafety 
tMtbd. RAH. Hydra, 
and qMUiy extma.

'53 DODGE
4-Door.

'53 PLYM.
dLDeer.

'53 NASH

$475

$345

$375
State|iman,4-D«Mr. ,

'51 FORD 5175
Custom Tudor.

'51 OLDS.
8-gg 4-Door.

'48 OLDS.
dub Coupe.

$375

$$t

RAV DWYER, Used Onr Manager

M ANCHESTER MOTORS
"SeUing and Servicing New OldsmoMles 

For Cycr 21 Venn"

512 WEST CENTER STREET 
Ml 3-1511 OPEN EVENINGS

I

OLDSMOIILI m. GOLIATH.ew. OLDSMOMLE
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Koss, and Nicholas Pawluck of 
Vernon. Each spoke brieSy to the 
assembled' guests. .

Those pwarded certificates wsre:
. Andover, CHarenc* Custer, and 
Alfred Hunt.

Bolton, Mrs. lolene AVery, Jo)in 
Garibaldi, Alma Harlow, VirgUila 
Hassett. Leslie Spehesr, and Wal-
ter Treschuk.

Coventry, Frederick . B i s s e 1L 
James Covlello, Joseph Dobrowol- 
sky Jr., Eugene Conner, John T. 
Cousin, Richard K. Folaon, Hubert 
E. Harris, Marcus Hamilton 
Steward Hillman, Lila Leary, Earl 
Lassen.'Gerald Paseuzai, Anthony 
J. Paulii. Ernest Peloquln, Del- 
mar . Potter,' Anthony Santoro, 
Frank Spencer Jr„ Ralph Steb- 
binS, Raymond Victor and Frank 
Ceaaer:

Ellington, Thomas Connelly, 
Walter Fluckiger, Steven Higgins, 
Walter Kita, John Marushan. Ar-
thur Moyen, Kenneth Gay ton, and 
Kenneth WlDis.

Vernon and Rockville, Patrick 
Dowling, Carl Predericksen, Ed-
mund-Dwyer, - WUUam.Dum a-s,~ 
Victor Fletcher, Thomas Geasaiy, 
Hannon Howe, Robert KJelquist, 
Pauline Leutjen, John Lehan, 
George MacDonald,' Mary Mac-
Donald, Nicholas Pawluck,'Frank 
Souza Jr.,. Joseph Tobin, Ehwin 
Tuxbury, William Scibek, William 
Weber, Andrew Search, Raymond 
Weaton, Ralph Small, and Stella 
Weston.

Windsor^ Albert Dutnez, B u r t  
Jiittner, John Leist, John Schanck, 
Henry L e r o u x and Willism 
Schanck.

FIFTH STATE POUO CASE
Hartford, June 10 (B—A S-year- 

old Bridgeport boy has become the 
State's, fifth poliomyelitis case of 
1958, says the State Department 
of Health. Four new cases were 
reported in Connecticut for the 
qame period last year. The depart-
ment also reported a general in-
crease in childhood diseases. In-
cluding German measles, chicken- 
pox, measles, and mumps.

De GauUe 
For Weak 
Assembly

(Continned fron Pag One) ,

lems and the North African situa-
tion to hav* much time for inter-
national conferences.

De Gaulle’s proconsul for Al-
geria, Gen. Raoul Salan, claimed 
a bright spot in the North African 
troubles. He said in an interview 
that about .18,(XX) rebels have de-
fected to the French since the Na- 
tianalist rebellion for independence 
began in AlgcriA 43 months ago.

Sajan ealG he did not think the 
main rebel organisa'Uon, the Na-
tional Liberation__Front (FLN), 
"can efficiently ‘prevent us from 
holding elections or organizing 
next October's referenduin." De 
Gaulie has promised municipal 
elections in Algeria soon and said 
the 9 million Arabs and Berbers 
ran vote alongside the 1% million 
Frenchmen there in the constitu-
tional reform referendum expected 
to be held Oct. 5. - «

The FI.N has rejected the offer 
o- equal.votes as insufficient to 
satisfy tht peoples' desire for in-
dependence and pledged to carry on 
the war.

State Body Ends Woi-k 
On Regional Planning

O/flclala of 22 mimiclpaliUes YB‘1 repreaentativea on
board, if

the regional 
its formationTiUmnlng 

is accepted by the necessary per-, 
centage -of the toyms deelgnaM, 
in the capital planning region.'*'

The figure of two repreaenta- 
tives is baaed oft the first 25,000 
population or fraction of 25,000. 
A  further representative is pro  ̂
vided for each additibnat 90,000 
(or fraction) of population.

Aa it wor)(s out, Hartford would 
have six representatives and East 
Hartford,..West Hartford and Man-
chester would each have three. 
There would be two each from ĥe 
other 18 municipalities in the re-
gion as it haa been defined.

Other municipalities included in 
the capital repon are Windsor, 
Shut Windsor, South Windsor, 
Windsor Xiocka, Glastonbury, 
Rocky Hill. Newington, Bloom-
field, Farmington, Avon, Simsbury, 
East Granby, Ellington, Vernon, 
Rockville, Tolland and Bolton.

Local Stocks
Quotations Fumiahed by 

Coburn A Mlddlebrook, be. 
Bank Btoclu 

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co......................... S6V4 89H

First National Bank of
Manchester ......... 27 81

Hartford National

the Hartford ares, including Man-
chester, were notified today that 
the Connecticut Development 
Commissidn has completed its task 
of designating the "capital plan-
ning region."

This/means that, under the Re-
gional Planning Enabling Act 
passed by the 1955 General Assem-
bly, these towns and cities may 
now Join in a regional planning 
agency to cope with such matters 
as basic highways,, major recrea-
tion area*, land use, zoning near 
town boundaries and other prob- 
lema of a regional nature.

The decision tp participate hi 
such a regional authority must 
come from the governing bodies of 
the indlvidpal cities ana towns, a 
Commission spokesman said. •

Anticipating th^ Commisaton’a 
definition of the region, Wethers-
field has already taken action to 
authorize its participation.

A  year*ago Manchester General 
Manager Richard Martin came out 
in favor of the town Joining such 
a regional planning authority, feel-
ing that the town haa "everything 
to gain and nothing to lose" by 
participating.

Ordinance Necessary
At that time Martin laid Man-

chester could Jolh-eiich a group py 
an Ordinance passed by the Board 
of Directors. ,

The cause of regional planning 
haa also been espoused by the lo-
cal Chamber of Commerce whose 
State Government Committee haa 
studied the matter.

A  tentative definition of a capital 
planning region—the flrat step 
toward forming a regional plan-
ning authority—waa adopted by 
the Commission in November. At 
that time William Blakey, Devel-
opment Commission p l a n n i n g  
chief, said if 60 per cent -of the 
towns designated in the planning 
region vote to Join the agency, fed-
eral funds can be made available 
for study and implementation of 
area cooperation.

Fuhda. for regional planning arc 
available on a 50-50 matching 
baait from the U.S. Housing and 
Horne Finuic* Agency and the 
State. State funds were made 
available by the 1957 Legialature 
through the Development Commis*
■Ion, he said.
- Towns- participating" would also 
be expect^ to pay something but 
Blakey said, a small appropriation 
to participate in a regional plan-
ning authority should bring great 
benefits.

Blakey said tha amount of finan-
cial participation could not he de-
termined, however, until tfte towns 
fiHTO auch an authority and deter-
mine- the program.

-Formula
On tbe' basis of a formula in-

cluded in the statute, each rhu-1 The above quotations are not to 
niclpality will have at least two I oe cenatrued aa actual marksta.

Bank tA Trust Co. 32 34
Manchester Trust .. 58 63

Fire iBSurano* Companlea
Aetna Fire . . . . . . .. «8'A 71H
Hartford Fire . . . . . 148 158.

National .......... .. 78 82
.Phoenix .............. .. 62t4 85 Vi

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  132 142
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . . .  188 198
Conn. General . . . .  262 272
Htfd. Steam Boiler .. 86 90
Travelers ...............  73 78

Public CRUtles
ejonn. Light A Power 19 21
Hartford Electric Lt. 61 63
Hartford Gas Co. .. 40>
Southern New England 

Telephone . . . . . . . .  38 40
Alanufacturtng Companies.

C/imfePU
ssscsssT— r—sTtf 1

PINE LEN O X 
PH ARM ACY

288 E . Center St.—Ml 8-8tN

WINDOW SHADES
LONG WEARING 

INTERSTATE CLEANTEX

S0.25 “ *<• »*
• 'A  witb Tonr ReBera 

FULL UNB OP CC8TOM
VENETUN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

72.Y Main SU Tcl Ml 9-4501

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . 48 >i 51 >4
Associated Spring . . 18Vs 21V4
Bristol Brass ....... . 844 944
Collins ................. . 85 95
Dunham Bush— g ~
Em-Hsrt ............. . 48»4 91V4
Fafnir Bearing ... . 5314 5814
Landers.- Frary, Clark 14 16
N. B. Machine . . . . . ,. 27 > 30
North and Judd ... . ^  V4 2S<4
Russell Mfg........... . 1 6 19
Stanley Steam . . i ' , ,.. 33>i 36 <4
Terry Steam........ 138 148
Torrlngton .......... . 2414 2SV4
U.S. Envelope, com. . 20 V4 2214
U.S. Envelope, pfd. -. 11V4 13V4
Veeder Root ......... -. ■*4V4'*- 47V4

A Good Woffanm 

PiiiM Mt Teob
It hurU him to see a tool ahnsed 
or misused.

Yet this same mechanio often 
faib to realise that his eyes are 
his finest tooL When hb 
hepns to tlip, and hbMmd 
buM with aches he
should know that his eyes need 
help.

‘The vtoriUng eye can be sharp, 
ened, aligned,̂  a^ eonditkmed

proper specuidea. 'nte-fint'...
•tap is a professional eyesigiit 
essmination.

UNION
O PTIC AL

785 MAIN 8T.—M l 8-8188
Come In and have year, gtaeaes 
cleaned and sdjnated obeerfnlly 
at no charge to yen. Be wlae, 
care for your eyno.

C.W.AiJ.P.

At NEIDITZ BROS.
A LL WEATHER AIR-CUSHtO N
A u t o m a t i c , A DJUST A BLE

ALUM INUM  CHAISE

Exclusive Design 

Heavy Oaiige 

Air Cushions

Bells
EverjHghere

$29.95

ONLY

.99
NO MAIL, NO PHONE. NO HOLDS

GARDEN or PATtO

5 P t .-7 P t .-8  Ft.

- From $1 4 .9 5

NEID ITZ “It*
22 E. CENTER BT.—OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

OPEN MON., TCE8 ., WED., SAT.. 9188 to 8 
THURSDAY and fRID^AY, 9:16 to 8

M i
All the hot water you want

.with an Bltefrlc w ottr hoottr (
*

H ow's yo ur hot w a t e r su p p ly? D o you get a ll yo u w a n t? Is i t a lw a y* 
reo / / y ho t? Is yo ur w a t e r hea ter lo ca te d co nvenien t ly so you d on't  
lose h e a t  b y long p ip in g aro u n d your c e l l a r? Is y o ur w a t e r rust- 
f r e e  a n d  sp ark lin g c l e a n , so c le a n you co uld m a k e co f fee with It?

Th e a nsw er Is YES if you ho ve on e lec t r ic w a t e r heater.- Yo u g e t  
this a n d  lo w cost too . . .  hea ts on lo w night ro te a n d  stores f o r 
d ay t im e use.

K e e p  the f a m ily h a p p y  a n d live be t t er e le c t r ic a l l y ; f o r y e a re  to  
co m e with a n  e lec t r ic w a t e r hea ter ..

Se e  yo ur p lu m ber o r d e a le r  o n  d e t a i ls o f  our sp e c ia l o f fer on a  
f o m ily l i z e  e lec t r ic w a t e r h e a t e r .

Standard in tta lla tion  co s ts  en t  ifl h a lf f o r  lim ited  t im i  o r Iy .

ft.-

UV£ BETTER gLECTRICALLY THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPAHY
. )
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r^PAT BOLDUC
AiMltteBt Sport* Iitflt0r

' / i V - -I ) ,f -1
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1938 AILCCIL Baseball ^eam
Four metnbers of the championship Manchester High 

School team were selected to The Herald's fourth annual All- 
CCIL baseball team. In addition, the Indians placed one player 
on the second squad and two on the honorable mention list to 
wind up with a total of spven who were chosen for well- 
deserved honors during the recently-completed season. ,Weth- 
M'cfleld. a newcomer to league war-‘̂  
fare, won three Sret team berths 
while MeHden, Conard, Bristol and 
Windham each placed one player 
on the No. 1 squad. Only Hall
faileti to land a man on either the 
Srr.t or second team, the Warriors 
settlinfr for two honorable men-
tion nominees.

Meriden, ninnerpn to Manches-
ter during the regular season, and 
third place Conard dominated the 
second team with five an^ four

Fla vers, respectivisJy. Like the 
ndiana, the Red Haiders had a 

total of a»ven men singled out for 
special honors, one more, than the 
sharp-looking Chieftain* from 
West Hartford.

Oerall. flrst team selection* 
showed a combined .324 batting 
average and were guilty of 29 er-
rors. Pitching-wise, a trio of flrst 
team nominees won 13 games 
against one tie. walked only 33 
hatters and struck out 77. Switch-
ing t6 the second team, the play-
er* compiled * - ^ 2  hatting mark 
and the two pRchers won seven of 
eight deciaibn*' while Issuing 40 
walk* and chalking up «7 strike-
out*.

Comhined, the flrst two teams 
hatted .308 while the pitching rec-
ord stands at 20 victories, one de-
feat and one atalemgte.

FIRST TEAM SELECTIONS 
Osteher—Boh Zajac of Meriden. 

The loop's second best hitter with 
a sparkling .388 average and RBI 
leader with 13. Belted two douhlea, 
t'o’o triples, one home nin and stole 
one base. Was charged, with only 
three errors.

Pitcher—Pat MUtretU of Man-
chester. Biggest winner with a 
perfect 5-0 won and lost record.

' worked 45 Innings, gave up 24 
hits. 11 walks, eight runs and fan-
ned 24.

Pitcher—Ted Beal of Wethers-
field. Undefeated and unscored 
upon in four starts. Pitched 38 
frames, walked 12 batters, struck 
out 12 and gave up only 23 safe-

.................... .. „  .............................  - -  . .

n td w r—Clyde Richard of Man 
cheater. Chalked up four triumphs 
and one Ue in flve route-going per-
formances. Was touched for 31 
hlngles, only nine nine.. 10 free 
passes and fanned S3 In 45 In'
nings. -------  - . . - -

I ^ t  base — Ed Driscoll of 
Conard. Batted .280, charged with 
one bobble, batted in IS tallies, 
stole three bases and clotited two 
homers.

Second base—Lou Nevico of 
Wethersflelri. League's No. 1 bats-
man with a robust .400 average. 
Committed four errors, credited 
with three RBI's, two doubles and 
ta'o stolen bases.

Shortatop—Bob Vanesse of Bris 
tol. B atM  .824, knocked in one 
run, sMe ons base, hit one double 
and one triple and guilty of four 
boots.

nilrd base — Bobby Reed of 
Windham.' Whund up imth a 2M 
batting average, two rmis bftted 
In, five stolen bases, one double, 
ene triple but guilty of IS mlscuea. 
This position was by far the weak-
est, both batting and fielding, in 
the seven-team league this spring. 
There were no standouts.

LeftfMd—Bill Malausky of Man-
chester. Batted .814 and- was one 
of six players who went through

the season ' without an error. 
Crashed one double and chased 
home seven runs.

Centerfield — Bob Landers of 
Wethersfield. Fourth best hitter 
with a healthy .848 average, guilty 
of just one miscue, credited with 
two RBI's, two solen bases, three 
doubles, one triple and- one home 
run.-

Bightlleld—Wes Feshler of Man-
chester. Stroked two doubles, <me 
trmie, stole 'two bases, .had- five 
RBI's, guilty of three bobbles and 
complied a .271 batting average.- - 

SECOND TEAM SELECTIONS 
.Catcher—-Jim DeCarIt of Consird. 

League's No. 3 batter with a ' .359 
mai^ and author of five doubles, 
tops In the circuit, and eight runs 
batted In.

Pitcher — Jim Godin of Conard. 
Won five of . alx decisions and 
struck out 63 enemy batters.

PHcher — Patsy Papandrea of I 
Meriden. Unbeaten in two atarts.'

First base — Neal McCollom of. 
Meriden. Sported a .291 batting 
average, charged with three hoots 
and author o f alx RBI's, two stolen 
bases, two doubles and two triples.

Second base — Marty Tempe of 
Meriden. Batted .288 and credited 
with nine runs batted in.

Shortstop—Chris Decker of Mer-
iden. Loop's seventh leading bats-
man with a fine .331 mark.

IStlrd base -r- .Qene Thlelman of 
Meriden. Second heat batting aver-
age, .338. among candidates eligi-
ble for selection. Guilty of eight 
error*.

Lefttleld — Eld Hebb of Coniud. 
Author of s  good .314 batting aver-
age and also played errorless ball. 
Credited with one home run and 
four runs'baUed In.

Centcrfleld Bobby Daigle of 
Manchestdl’. Played errorless ball, 
knocke'd In three-runs, league's top 
base stealer ' with alx and belted 
two triples while corvplling a re-
spectable .273 batting average.

RIgbttletd -- John Giordano of 
Obnaril. Elnished with a bitting 
mark of .239. stroked' one home 
run, one double, chased home six 
nms and was charged with only 
one'boot.

nONORABIJ!; 51ENTION 
-  Nippy..I^ydash. (Hall) and Ken 
Vernon (Windham), catchers; Dick 
Spencer (Meriden < am'. Bill Dlflfley 
(Windham), pitchers; B f Stewart 
IWethersfleld) and Dick Krclnsfii 
(Manchester), flrst base; Mike Ny- 
qulst (Conard),and Danny Bann- 
vlge (Manchester),' second base; 
and Mike Traynof (Hall), sfiort- 
Btop.

And for the fourth consecutive 
season Manchester's Tom Kelley 
rates top honors as the OCIL's 
"Coach of the Tear" for piloting 
the Red and White Indians to their 
fourth straight title.

In conclusion I might add that 
Champion ’ - Manchaater,. aecond 
place Meriden and third place Con-
ard finished the season as pre-
dicted In this column earlier this 
spring. Also. I eorrictly picked 
Windham’s fifth place finish. Only 
fourth place Wethersfleld (pioke'd 
for seventh spot), sixth place Bris-
tol (selected tr wind tip-lest) and 
Mllir-dwelllng Hall (my choice for 
fourth) went against the hooks.

Extend^ Win Streak
By Belting Detroit

________ _ 1

New York, June 10 (/P)—Those Boston Red Sox are on g 
real tear, what with Jackie Jenaen hitting hoine runs and a 
six-game winning streak and all. Trouble is, they’ve done it 
all at home. It’s when the Red Sox hit tlhe road that they hit
the skids. And they take o ff again'*- ....................-—
a week from today.

With last night's 9-4 victory 
over Detroit that plunked the Ti-
gers back Into the A m 8 r 1 c a n 
League cellar, the Red Sox now 
are In a virtual, tie. for aecond 
place. They're Just .003 percentage 
points behind Kansas City, and 
both are 7>a games behind the 
New York Yankees.

Wiped Out by Rain
Ekiltlmore defeated Cleveland 

5-2, and a 7-1, fourth-inning lead 
by the Chicago White Sox was 
wiped out by rain at Washington 
in the only other games sched-
uled.

The-Rod S o x ,'18-10 (.643) In 
friendly Fenway Park and 9-14 
(.391) on the road so far, got the 
Job done in a alx-nin third Inning 
triggered by Jensen’s three-run 
homer. It was the big belter's 
fifth In seventh games and 14th 
of the year, one behind AL leader 
Bob Cerv of KSnsas City. He also 
trails Cerv's leadihg runs-batted- 
In total of 45 by one. knocking In 
four last night while adding a 
double and single to the homer.

Frank Sullivan won hi* third 
against a lone defeat, giving up

nine hits and blanking the ngera 
on two over the last five innings. 
Paul Foytack (5-5) gave up seven 
runs on seven hits in his 2 3/3 ln-< 
nlrigs foi the Tigers, who have 
lost three in a row and five of 
their last seven. .

Cal MeUeh Loses
Gus Triandos slugged his 12th 

homer, with two on, in the (irst 
for the Orioles, who rode In on the 
four-hit pitching of Billy O’Dell. 
In the last 81/3  Innings, the 25- 
year-old southpaw faced only 28 
men, one over the minimum, and 
allowed only two singles after giv-
ing up the Cleveland run* on J. W. 
Porter's two-out double In the 
first. Cal McLish (2-3) wss the 
loser for the Injuns, who had 
banged 29 hits in sweeping a pair 
St New York Sundky.

The White Sox, who have lost 
four In a row and eight of their 
last 10, collected their seven off 
A1 Cicotte and Chuck Stobbe, with 
Billy Goodman getting three con-
secutive hits and Tito Francona 
rapping a home run ~  all wiped 
off the board by the postpone-
ment..

Willie Mays in Slump, 
GiarilSxBow to Redlegs

New York, June 10 (A’̂ H d ly  Smoke! Ixwkit) Willie! Just 
four days ago nobody couW^get Willie Mays out. He was 
7-for-7, and 16-for-lÔ ; gaining points and taking the Na-
tional League batting lead at .43$>Ue hasn’t hit since, going 
O-for-12, losing 25 points arid tum-4> 
bllng back to .408, almost W'here he ' 
was when the spurt started,

A ,408 average isn’ t exactly
hurlin', but Willie didn't do the 
San Francisco Giants much good 
yesterday, going O-foc-4 in a 3-0 
defeat as once-beaten Bob Purkey 
won his eighth for Cincinnati in 
the only game scheduled.

Trimmed First Place Edge 
The defeat, their ninth in 13 

games, trimmed the Giants’ first 
place edge over Milwaukee to a 
half game and .003 percentage 
points, while the Redlegs took full 
charge of third place, just 3>4 
games back.

Purkey, a righthander who 
never has had a winning season in 
the majors, w'on his fifth in a row 
with a s(x-hitter. He walked hone 
and struck out three while win-
ning his fourth straight from the 
Glanta since May 7. 195>*i. He was 
3-0 against 'em last season, when 
he had an 11-14 record with Pitts-- 
burgh.

A- -two-nm- homer...by   Steve
Bilko. his fourth, wrspped It up 
for the Redlegs . In the fourth 
sgainst southpaw Johnny Antonel- 
H, now 5-4. The Reds, who have 
won seven of their last, nine in a 
jump frpm seventh place, also had 
six hite.

I.eff Four Rupnera Stranded 
Mays, once again second to St. 

Louis’ Stan Musial (.418) in .the

bat race,\Jeft four runners 
stranded. He filed out in the first 
after rookie Felipe Alou singled, 
tapped back fo the^Nmouiid after 
Alou had doubted in thr-sixth, and 
hit into a force out afteivninch 
singles by Whlley Lockman^nd 
Ray Jablonski had put runners 
th'rd and first In the eighth.'

Alou, brought up from Phoenix 
Sunday, was 2-for-4 after going 3- 
for-S in his major league debut

It whs Purkey’i  second shutout 
of the season, third in the majors 
and second over the Giants. His 
other shutout this season was a 
slXThit, 2-0 victory over Milwau-
kee.

It also was his fifth complete 
game of the Season, a statistical 
note that fits in with the Redlegs’ 
rise. While making up 3*4 games 
in nine games played since May 
91,. the Onoinnatl staff has come 
through with six complete games 
— three by Purkey. The Giants 
have had just one complete game 
in-that'time," AntonelH's 7-2 victory- 
at St. Louis June 1.

TTie Braves, who get righthander 
Bob Buhl back today after his bout 
with a 'sore  «rm. haven't had a 
complete game since May 31. 
when Warren Spahn beat Pitts-
burgh 8.8. Milwaukee'has dropped 
five of seven sinjse and has lost 
four in a row for the first time 
since eariy September, 1958.

The Color Is Red
Bob Purkey, left, of the Redlegs and Jackie Jsnaen, right, of th* 
Red Sox ted their, teams to victorts* in two key major league 
games yesterday. Purkey blanked tht Giants'3-0 to move Qn- 
dnniti liito third place in the National League. Jefisen batted 
in four runs as the Boston.Americans won their sixth straight to 
pull within three, percentage points of second place with S 9-4 
victory over the Tigers. ' (AP PhotOfax).

Doctors^ Lawyers Clash Tomorrow

Robertson Park Scene 
Of Annual Softball Tilt

Complete rosters have been released for tomorrow night’s 
second annual Doctors-Lawyers softball game under the 
lights at Robertson Park. All proceeds from the 8:16 contest 
will be turned, over to the Manchester Memorial 
—------------------------------ :— :—T-——̂ f>Auxi!lary Fund. Member* of «

'Auxiliary are staging, t h e / ‘big” 
game w'hioh is expected to Attract 
another banner crowd.

Coach Herb Pheldn feels con-
fident the Lawyers will repeat

Nnadnnl League 
Y’esterdayVResulta

Cincinnati 3, San Ptanclsco 0. 
Only Game Scheduledr^

(SsaaBB
W

a-
L Pct> ]GB

San Francisco .30 22 .577  -X
Milwaukee . . . . .27 20 .574 .‘ i
ClncinnaU . . ; . .23 22 .611
St. Louis . . . . . .24 24 .600, •4
Chicago ......... .26 27 .491 4H
Pittsburgh ., .24 26 .480 5
Philadelphia . . .21 •;27 .438 7
liOa Angeles .. .21 28 ;429 7'.4

Open Tourney 
Always Rough 
For Amateurs

Tulsa, Okla„ June 10 (/P)— 
It haa bMn 25 years since an 
amateur won this U.S. Open 
Golf Championship and it is 
unlikely one will come through 
this year on. •« course that 
Billy Jo* Pisttoh esUa "a monster.*’ 
But the SI amateurs In ths field of 
182 players scheduled to start 
Thursday on the 8,907-yard South* 
em Hin* Country Club coura* con-
stitute a strong threat tp th* 
pro*.

On* qualified observer thinks 
three or four of them have the 
potential to bring hack the day* 
of Bobby Jones end Johnny Good-
man.

The last, smstsur winner was 
Goodman in 1933̂  flvs years after 
Jones gave up hla habit of licking 
the pros.

Barely MUsaed Q w li^ n g  
The observer Is Bill KsUsr, s 

veteran pro from Louisville, Ky., 
who barely missed qualifying for 
the tournament. ^

Bill thinks it would be good for 
gqlf to have an amateur win or at 
iesst come thriUingly close as Ken 
Venturi did In the 1958 Master*.

"It would be great for the game; 
It a'ould encourage a >lpt of young^ 
fellows who are getting discour-
aged when they see. the proa tsk* 
everything." Kaiser said.

The four Kaiser mentioned a* 
having th* potential sr* Patton, 
two-time amateur HarvI* Ward 
and two youngster*, Jack Nlcklsus 
of Columbus, Ohio, and Bobby 
Nichols o f  Midland Texas.

H* had a good chance to observe 
Nlcklsus. an 18-year-old Ohio 
State University student, when 
they played In the same qualifying 
section at Cincinnati. Ntcklaus shot 
138 for 38 holes there.

Rather Quiet Boy 
"He's a strong kid and can play 

great golf.” Kaiser said. "He has 
the potential if h* can think Ss 
well as he can hit. He's a rather

CntlRCH SOFTBALL LBAOUB
The Civitan got off to a iln* 

su rt last night td pin th* third 
loss on S i  Mary's at Charter Oak 
Park, 9-4. This was the fourth win 
for th* C|vitan which tied Korth 
Methodist for second place.

Don Smith, Civitan second has*- 
man. ignited th* spark, getting 
three-for-three at the plate, fin- 
eluding a triple. Harm wiersbickl 
banged out a homer In th* win. 
Earl Dpggart was the only member 
of the Saints to get more than on* 
hit. He got two for three.

civitan ..........081 311 x —S-13-1
St. Mary's .. .000 022 0 -4 -  9-1 
Beneverrto and Wiersbickl; OdsU 

and OIngrss.
------------

DUSTTY SOFTBALL LEAGUE 
The Marins* walloped Bill's 

Mobil* (formerly First National), 
31-7, last night at Roberison Park, 
dropping the losers from second ta 
third plsee the standing. Col- 
Isctirtg extra' base hits in ths 
slaughter for the Marines were 
Ken Lawson. * homer; Marty 
Danahy. a homer; Frank Gllniclr, 
a triple; John Morlanos. two 
doubles; and for Bill’s. Ray Blanco 
collected a home run.

Mariiies ........ .383 332 - 21-18-1
Bill's .......... /.200*014 7- 7-8
Osgood and M i'C srt^; Lucas, 

Bennett (3), Calhoun (4) and 
Amtrault,

In the night game, Mel , Tool 
Broke a 8-8 tie In the third inning 
when 12 men went to the plats' and 
scored eight big runs downing 
Finast 135, 23-14. Mai Tool had 
round trippers by Hal Carlson, 
Dick KwiecienskI and Paul Urlsno, 
and triples by Frank Went-worth 
and Tom Corcoran. Finast was not 
to be denied In the power depart-
ment in At Tomilson. Austin Mc-
Dowell and Bob Oeehrtng homered 
and Norm Burke had a triple.

Mai Tool. ...518 404 x - 22-20-3 
Finast 135 ..150 030 5--74- 8-3 
Corcoran, Catson (7) and 

KwiecienskI: Cannon, Truman (3) 
and McDowell.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE -  
Jim Coleman pitched a two-hit-

ter and atruek out 13 batters In 
leading Green Manor to a 5-3 vtc-

‘ o0«*f«op1tory iVer the Medic* at Buckley 
.h i. well on last night. Th* loaer'a
“ 'vtih l.i. K-., forced horns by bases

went to wlleg^ ?t i J s a  AAM. Is iSSubTeoUv bv"'"* *
« o t h .r ^ U y « ' Ksiser bel̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  *>y
ths strength, distance and ability
to compete on even term* with the 
proa.

Then there's Patton. They
^ u ' crltlciae his awing but he's

I * •c®''**'.'' KaU*r said. "And don't

?,5^*John Sewid lonV'liih'^th?'. o'nT.*^
plate. Bob LFlash) Gordon on the ' P ^ t o r u e d  fo r  („
mound. Jerrv Walah at first baae. I . r f . .
Jack Shea at the kSyatone sack. Weg^iVyer^ 138 fVr the f?mt 
Phelon at the hot corner, pg,ul!
Groobert at shortstop, Dava |
Keith In leftfleld, Tom BsUiey in

catcher
Jerry Moran- .endefi -the Medics* 
threat. - Gary Heard and Jack 
McAdams turned in fin* fielding 
play* for the losers. <

Green Manor ...400 001—.i-7-3
Medics ............. .000 002—2-3-5
(Joleman and Moran; Mlnney 

and 'Wretsler, Rippman.

An Ace the Hard W«y

Watartown, Maas., June 10 (B— 
'Stanley Paltaloa admitted today he* 
bought the drinke after a round of 

. gelt Sunday at Sandy Burr. Palt- 
tioa acored an aci.with a fnUr-lrpn 
on' th* 189-yard third hole. Paltaios 
has tely one arm. Hia right limb 
wa* amputated below the elbow g 
few year* ago.

THE PRICE 
IS RIGHT

A T

NASSIFF ARMS
*

"Dad” would love his. glaiin 
finh rod from our HUGE 
collection.

Fill in mi>siR9 G o lf  
O u h s  in " D A D ’ S "

U t  " F a t h f ”  p ic k  
h it o w n  g i f t . . 

G I v b  him  a n  o t t r a e t i v *  
G I R  C E R T I N C A T E

Ask Frtd Nostiff 
* to holp you with 
your " fothor't Day" 

Gif t Soltctien

Sovo why# you buy , 
Grton Stamps

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
ICAXGIIESTEK. 5U 8-1847 

ItU  lMAlN BT.

■ o u B E  o r  B P D B n

UCoim to Appear 
At Garden Ajvain

r . g
New York.. June 10 (f)-Another 

echedule of 13 do(ibIeheader*, the 
^  team*, including, such standout* 
aa 'Xavier, (Cincinnati, Temple, 
Dayton and Utah, ha* been lined 
up for the 2Sth c.onsecutive year 
of college basketball in Madison 
Square Garden next seaaon.

The seaaon will open Dec. 4. The 
Seventh .annual Eastern Oilleglnte 
Athletic (Conference Festival i* 
booked 'for Dec, 26, 27 and 29.

Four conference champions will 
appear, the list including Cincin-
nati, . Missouri Valley titleholder; 
West Virginia. Southern Ckmfer- 
enc# king: Connecticut, Yankee 
conference winner; and St. Bona- 
venture' of the Middle Eastern 
Conference.

Bold Ruler Handed 135 Pounds 
In Metropolitan Mile Saturday

Sa fe ty Special
B R A K E S

R E L I N E D

Inriude Lining aiid Labor 
(For Most Cars)

BOLAND MOTORS
889 Center St.—Ml 8-4079 

"fitudeliakpr—Parka rd"

New York, June 10 lAh—Bold"* 
Ruler, the 1957 horse of the year, 
has a chance to become the first 
horse ever to carry 135 pounds and 
win the Metropolitan Mile Handi-
cap Saturday at Belmont Park. - 

That was the weight 'assignment' 
handed the Wheatley Stable 4- 
year-Old by Frank (Jimmy) Kll- 
roe, New York handicapper, who 
showed considerable respect for a 
colt who haa won. slX straight.

Ralph Lowe's Gallant Man, an 
arch rival of Bold Ruler, drew 130 
pounds for the race which should 
be one of the season's best. It will 
be televised and broadcast ( ^ S )  
from 3;40-4 p.m. BIST.

The weights drop down from 
130 to 118 for Mrs, Ethel Jacobs’ 
Promised Land, winner o f the San 
Juan Capistrano and (Campbell Me-
morial.; ^ th  9100,000 events.
- One horse, Devil Divei'.^arried 
134 pounds In taking the '•OT4 Met-
ropolitan. He also won In 1M3 
with 117 and 1948 under-129., 

"Sure, We're going to run, and 
Eddie Arcaro will be up there,”  
Sunny Jim E'ltaslmmon*. Bold 
Ruler’s trainer, said today.

“That other horse (Gallant 
Man) Is a good one, and I expect 
he'll give.ua quite A battle. He rah 
good in the Carter."

Bold Ruler won the seven fur-
longs Carter on Memorial Day, 
carrying 135. pounds, beating How-
ell Jackson's ^Tick Tock, 113 
pounds, by a length and a half. 
Gallant Man, making his flriii 
start sln.ee last Nov. 9, rushed.up 
from eighth place to take third 
money, -antjl probably needed the 
race. He carried 128 pounds.

"1 plan to start Gallant Man in 
the Mel,” said Johnny Nerud. who 
trains the Texas-owned colt. "But.

Lappen’s Sunoco
288 C E N T E R  S T R E E T

N O W G IV IN G  
S & H  GREEN STAM PS

O N  A L L  p u r c h a s e s

!  .

H ,

"X A':

I hardly expected to pick up two 
pounds for getting best."

He said Willie Shoemaker would 
fly to New York;from California 
to ride Gallant Man. who beat 
Bold Ruler In the 1957 Belmont 
Stakes.

Three horses were assigned 116 
pounds, the Brookmeade Stable's 
Oligarchy, Alfred ' Vanderbilt’s 
Find, and the (Jbclstlana Stable'* 
Ricci Tsvi. Edward Seinfeld'* Ad- 
rnifal Vee and Adele Rand's Clem 
both got 114, while 113 went to 
C. T. Chenery’s Third Brother and 
Mrs. Wallace Gilroy's Oh Johnny. 
Tick Tock drew i l l .  Admiral Vee 
was fifth . and, Clem sixth, both 
with'116. in the C!arter.

Oligarchy, who won the Wlden- 
er and Launci Handicaps earlier. 
In the season, took the Camden 
Handicap at Garden Stale Park 
May 31 with 115, Third Brother 
was second wUh 119, and Oh John-
ny-winner of the (Sotham .and 
Orey Lag—was fourth under 120 
pounds.

Lady Be Good, owned by the 
Wheatley Stable; splashed to a. one 
length victory yesterday lii' the 
filly division oC the 930,990 Nation-
al Stallion Stakes at Belmont. Hal 
Price Headley’s. Aesthetip -was sec-
ond and Alfred Vanderbilt's Sit 
This Out ran third. Ted Atkinson 
rode Lsdy^ Be Good, who paid 
99.60, and' was timed in 57 2-5 
tor the five furlongs on the Widen- 
er course.

At Delaware Park, Waller. Jef-
fords' Policeman’s Day (98) won 
the Toin Roby Steeplechase. Sid-
ney Bernstein's -It. Marks (98) 
won the Hamilton Purse at Suf-
folk Downs. Suffolk also had the 
largest double of the J4ew Eng-
land season, 9902.60. as Market 
Ga.ln (930.20) woq the first .race 
and Red Sultan (951.80) the sec-
ond.

Another big double was report-
ed from River Downs. Reigh pf 
Hope (9230.40) won-the opener, and 
Seven Shamrocks (918.80 won the, 
second for a 9015 double. The 
.9230.40 for 9‘I palfi by Reigh of 
Hope was the btggeat In the 
track's history.

Count Ueblane ($16.8())'won the 
Olympia Field* Purae at Washing-
ton Park, hla first victory alnc* 
the Arkansas Derby March SS.

G.B

Today's Games
Milwaukee at Cfiilcago—Spahn 

(8-1) V*. Droit (3-2).
Cincinnati at St. Louts (N )—' 

Haddix (3-3) vs. Misell (3-51. 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles (N) 

 Semproch (5-4) vs. Newcomb* 
(0-4) or William* (l-O).

Pittsburgh a t ' San Francisco 
(N )—Friend (8-4) v*. Mbnzant 
(4-4).

Temorrow's Games
Milwaukee at (Jh'icagb.
Pittsburgh at San Francisco. 
Cincinnati at St. Louis.. 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles. 

'American League 
'Y'esterfiay’a Results 

'BaKlmore 5, Cleveland-2 (N).
 •' Boston 9, Detroit .4 (N).

Chicago at' Washington Post-
poned. \Vet Grounds.

Only Games Scheduled. 
Standings

W L Pet.
New York 32 14 .696
Kansas- City 25 22 ' .532
Boston 27 24 ..'>29
Washington 23 26. .469
Cleveland 24 28 .462
Baltimore 22 26 .4!i8 11
Chicago 21 27 .438 12
Detroit 21 28 . 429 12 Vi

Today’s Games
Kansas (Jity at. New York (N) 

Urban , (5-2) v*. Larsen (4-0).
Chicago at Washington, (2. Twl- 

Nlght) Moore (2-1) and Wilson. 
(5-4) vs. Pas'cual (3-4) and Griggs 
(2-2).

Cleveland at Baltimore (N) 
Bell (0-0) ys. Johnson (2-4).

Detroit at Boston (N) Lary (,5-5) 
vs. Fornieles (3-2);

Tomorrow’s Games 
'Kansas City at New,York (2). 

Detroit at Boston.
Chicago at -Washington. 
Cleveland at Baltimore.

King Goes Route 
With Aging Archie

Sacramento. Calif.,. June 10 
Is aging Archie Moore finally slow-
ing down? No. says boxing’*grand 
old man. Howard Kiqg is Just get-
ting better.

The light heavyweight champ 
declaio'ned 'King fdr the fourth 
time In his career last night In a 
10-round non-title bout, but found 
the going a little rougher than in 
that flrst battle two year* ago.

The decision was unanimous, but 
fortylsh Moore, weighing a pudgy 
196'.a, failed ..to make King a rec-
ord-breaking ’ 127th knockout .vic-
tim.

Moore admitted he ' was trying 
hard for that, KO.

But he added; "Howard Is im-
proving'and. like a fish- is harder 
to catch each time you go after
him.’* (• •

King, floored for, a count of nine 
In th* ninth, said Moore "Never 
had me in serioiu -trouble: But I'm 
not fool enough to say some of his
punches didn’t hurt"    ' r'.*—.;'...

Moor* stalked the cautioiu King 
for ths flrst flvs rounds, then let

i rounds. He was sixth In 1954, 13th 
in 1956 and was low amateur fn

centerfield. Dick Law in rightfield !— .4 in.li D____i_ -1____.««>% able record for an amateur In open
competition.and Phil Bayer in shortfield.

Imposing Reserve List 
^Capable reserves with the Law-

men Inriude F’ranris Shea, Herman 
Yules, Tom Kearns. Julie Karp, 
George I>aaner,. Harold Garrity, 
Charles Crockett. Alan Thomas. 
Vln Diana and Jbhn Mroaek.
” Rtartlng. infield Mrothe Poctqr*. 
will have Bud Moyer.'Herb Sny-
der, Dave Caldwell Jr. aitd. Play- 
er.-Coach Walt Schardt lining up 
from flrst to third base.' George 
Lundburg Jr., Bob Butterfield, Don 
Gulnan and Dick Demko^wlll han-
dle (so it says here) anything hit 
to the o'utfiefd.

Bullet Nick Marzialo will serve 
them up for the Doctors and Doug 
Roberts will don mitt and mask;

In reserve roles with Schardt's 
club, which Is determlnedt o iM|uar* 
the aeries tomorrow night, are 
(Jharles 'Clrifrin, No. 1 relief chuck- 
er.' Mel Harowita, Jack Wright, 
Ed Zagllo and Hapvey Pastel. 

General Ohilrmaji 
Mrs. Jam** Herdic -la general 

chairman.of the program'(md Mrs. 
Johp, Mrosek and Mra.' TonNFer- 
gusbh are handling the distribtb- 
tion of tickets. Mrs. Gerard Mil-
ler Is Chairman of 'the refreshment 
committee and Mrs. Carson Man- 
Chester Is handling tlfc publicity. 

•jr I ' All ticket returns must be made 
* Wednesday nleht at the Park and 

j j   ̂ the Police A F)re Junior Marching 
'Band will lead both teams onto 
. the field of battle.

Oplald'a Hbared by Many
But Billy Jot* argues that South-

ern Hills la just tod big a course

INTERNATIONAL IJIIAOUE ' 
Anaaldl’a eked out an 8-7 win 

over Norman'* at Verptanck Fleld^ 
last night on Gary Genttlcore'a 
grand-slam home run in the sixth 
Innihg. The blast broke a 4-4 
tie. The losers rallied for threyi' 
nm* in the last of the sixth but 
the threat fell short by a sihgla 
tally; . The loss broke a fmir- 
game winning atreak JdV . Nor-

for even such a long hitting ama- ! man's w'ho outhit the. winner* 12- 
teur as he Is. Hi* opWon is shared ! 7. Woody Oark. Jsitf TYbur, Roll 
by several other players who have ; Anderson. Ralph Ruaao and Danny
tried it out In practice ro.unde.

Five par four- holes here meas-
ure '450 yard* or more, Including 
the 469-yard 13th, shortened from 
a five, and ttie 468-yard 18th, 
Jehgtfiened by . 48 yards.

-'^^ere, will be a definit* advan-
tage'I^r the long hitter* — tnosc 
who cafi belt a drive 260 yards, or 
ipore — b(tt.^ey’ll hav* to be lic- 
curate. too. ^ t to n , by hla owm- 
admission, la anything but .accu-
rate off the tee.

Sullivan all collected two hits for 
Norman's while Phil Ruaconi .of 
Anaaldl's banged out hia second 
homer of the season.

Anaaldl’a . . . . . .  OOO 044-8 - 7-8
Norman's ........200 023-;-7-12-l
Bycholski and Ruaconi: ' Russo 

and D̂  Sullivan.

Amazing Average

Storra, June 10; Bob Wedin, 
Connecticut's All-American base-
ball candidate, finished his colle-
giate pitching career with an amaz-
ing earned run average of 1.43. 
The 6-4 , 205-pound senior of Sey- 
.piour, posted'* 8-1 record this year 
to-raise his lifetime collegiate total 
to IS wins and four losses. His 
overall total is>176 Innings pitched, 
28 earned runs, 108 Kits, l7jP strike-
out*. 74 walks and a 15-4 r4||iord.

•T'x  
July la-M hu besR< designated 

,aa NaUonal SoftlAU Wask.

Daredevils Appear 
At Riverside- Park

Riverside _gpeedway, June 10 —- 
Joie (^Itw'ood. former stsr of the 
Indianapolis ‘'500”, auto race 
classic and rMogntzCd champion of 
the auto stunt world, will lead his 
famous suto' daredevil* on, over 
and ' across' the"” Riverside Park 
^eedwav In Agawam tonight at 
8:16. ’    . ' 

iKe (Jherokee Indian veteran 
established 31 track records on the 
half-mile and one-mile tracks the 
country over. He wa* also nine 

-timer'* mone.v winner in the big 
racing championship in Indiana. 
Chitwood is still a member of the 
world’s most exclusive raring club, 
the 100-mlle Tndianaoolls Speed-
way Club, * ’ membership which 
include* only driver* who have 
averaged-100 miles or more in the 
famous racing classic.

Tonight's appearance will mark 
Chitwood's return to the local 
scene after many^yegrs. During 
the pdat .v/lnter he and hi* troui>e 
of motor maniac* made * a tour of 
South America where they intro- 
duced a number o f new stunt rec-
ords.

'M

Last Nights Fights
Sacramento, Calif. —  Archie 

Moore, 196'i. San Diego, outpoint-
ed Howard King, 194, Reno, Nev., 
TO (Non-Title).

New Orleans -  - (Jhsrley Joseph, 
168 L . New Orleans, outpointed 
Milo Savage, 161 li. Salt Lake Cfity. 
10.

New York —- Tony DeCola 148,
__ _________ ____  New York, stopped'Peter Schmidt,

go a'barrage of punches in an ad* |“145',4, New York, 9,
“    “ ---------  ••— ;*  ’ -a i, jn cK  ___

Henry
mltted knockout effort. He floored 
him twice In th* seventh for short 
eounte e t  thas* uid four.

Butts, Mofit. — •pst McMurtry, 
186,' Taebma. Wash,, stw 
Hall, 190, Milwaukss,

it^psd

i  ic

in- k y
'iJ

For Any Occasion
Bob Turley shows ,ybu th* 
grips he uses for, top to hot* 
tom, th* fast ball, curve and 
slnksr. They got th* New 
York Taakssa’ .right-hander 
off Jo fln| Btairt

Hart Favored 
In 10-Rounder

Philadelphia, June 10 lAb—Otd 
tgnds. Gil 'Turner and Garnet 

(S'ti^ar) Hart turn a five-year ring 
cold wdr into a hot one tonight in 
what couid'be Turner's.last shot at' 
the big time and the first of many 
big payoffs for young Hart.

The twp Philsdelpbian* com* 
from the same neighborhovod, fiavs 
had similar career* and have shar-
ed the same trainer, Willie Red-
dish;

Reddish say* of their frequent 
sparring ses.<ilons;' "It was always 
a war between them, but outside 
the ring * never ah unfriendly 
Word." »

Hart, 22, becam* a'Sparring 
mate for Turper when Gil was 
among the hottest prospects In ths   
welterwalght division.' At that 
time Hart scaled Just about 110 
pounds. Turner wa# too much for 
Hart in those daya.. Aa Reddish 
put* It: ..

Could Tom oa Him 
"I tpld Gil more than once not to 

b* s o ' roUgh with Ihat kid because, 
the day will' come When Skinny 
l^arli- could' turn on him.”

Hart feels the-rtlme to turn is 
now’ and predicts a victory. He'll 
enter the ring about,* 7-5 fayorite.' 
Tlimer claims he'll -shbw he's sUll 
master In the scheduled 10-round 
boiit.

Reddish didn’t jWsht to pick 
aides so he didn’t . Train either 
fighter for this bout.

The National Boxing Asan.-, 
ranks No. 4 among the challengers 
to ivelterweight" Champion Virgil 
Akins. Ring Mai^azine rate* him 
No. 6. Turner Is sixth in the NBA 
rankings and’ seventh according to 
Ring.

Both ..have met Akins. Turner 
won Sidectsion over the champ last 
September. In ihe **me month, 
Akins stopped Haft dn a TK0 In 
eight rounds.

promoter Herman Taylor has 
banned radio arid television cover-
age of Philadelphia's hottest fight 
in recent year*. The outdoor bput 
at Connie Mack Stadium Is expect-
ed to draw about. 10.000 fans and a 
gate of up to 940,000.  

•' I-

•f 1

Oarsmen ]Re»lricl(^

New London, June 10 184-Hardy 
oarsmen of the Harvard crew are 
restricted this week to such off- 
river activities as croquet, horse- • 
shoe pitching, and kit* hjing. A 
ban put into effect 68 years ago 
oUU bars basebalj or. any other 
running sport while th* crew ttism- 
ber* train for th# annual four-mils, 
duel with Yal* pa th* Thamsa Sat-
urday.
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ivith 326 Score
Smith

Shoots 78

Farmington, Juiie 10 (/P)— 
‘ A virtlgtlon of toamament 
i** rules has .coat Pairfteld Prep
• the individual and' team golf 

championships of the Con-
J necticut Interstate Athletic
’ Coiifefenc*. Defending Champion 
^‘‘flem  Sfinsr of Fairfleld Prep shot 

a 88-34-—e7 over the 85-86 70 par 
Farmington Country Club course 
yesterday to lead a field of 131 

I piayersi Miner was disqualified by 
official*, however, becauss he 
played a tiractlce round over the 

t course within 10 days of the toiirt 
nament. Also disquallfisd for the 

I same reason war Fairfisid Prep's 
> Bo d Baker; .>   ,
* Miner ted Fairfield prap to a 

four-man total' of 822 but this
f also was tossed out and the teain 
f  championship went to Manchester 

with a total of 826.
Made Honest Mistake 

\ Th* Rsv, Cornelius 8hes, Falr- 
' , field Prep golf, coach, said th* 

‘ boys (Miner and Baker) n^ada an 
honeal mi*t*ke._ . _

"I knew about the ml* but they 
, didn't,'’ Said Fr. fihea.

H* paid th* boys wanted to look 
, at ths coura* and played a few 
. holes theft.

"It I had. known they were go- 
. ing, I would bkve told them of the 

rule,” Fr. Shea said last night.
Jimmy Grant of Wslhsrafleld 

and Bddis Wolfsr of Newington 
shared th* Indivtdust title follow-
ing ths disqualification of Miner, 

t Grant had a 36-37—72 while 
Wolfer had 87-85 -72. Dick Red- 

f den of New London was next with 
98-87—73,
Other Leaders (80or Better) Were:

Tombronson, Farmington, 41- 
85—76.

Run Smith, Manchester, 88-40—
• .78.

Bill Dobsr, Baaaick, 89-39—78.
Bill O’Conitor, Stamford. 87-41 

. - 7 9 .  V
, Tom Msshan,^ Central, 42-87— 
.7 » .' t

Dav* Lslbsnthal, Andrew Ward*. 
.'SS*a—79.
, - Dal kimiey Jr., Housatdhle Rs- 
I gional, 39-41—80.

Jo* Segal, Manchester, 40-40 -
;  10 .
’ ' Bob Qsraoe, Lyman hall. 41-39—

•0.
Dick Day; Briatel. 41-89-80.
Tsanr seoras-Msnehester 326; 

WetMirafisId 328; Farmington 385; 
r Ajrdrtw Warde 335' Naugatuck 
f '840, Basslek - 343; Central 345;

• '* Stamford 348: Cromwell 348: Bul- 
ksley 350; Newington 352; Darien 

;> 358; Amity Regional 357; Rldge- 
'* flsld 360; Mamlen 380;. Lvman 

HaU 863; Bristol 364; Robert Fitch
* 186: Glastonbury ' 369; Sacred 

Heart 371; Hillhouse 376; Blobm- 
flsld 378: Weaver 382; Wilbur 
Oosa 387, and Norwalk 397.

Other members of Manchester's 
championship squad and their 

’ scores were Captain Bob Reyi 
•4..Bob Ballsrd 84 and Stan Mc- 

'  Tatland, who played for Individ- 
ual honors, 85. Play was some- 

^ what rough since it rained most 
_ of the day.

Peter Schmidt is on the receiving end of what might be called 
a "riioker punch" during eighth round of bout against Tony De- 
Cola In St. Nicholaii’ Arena last night. DeCoIa opened a’ cut on 
the side of Sriimldt's left eye in the ninth and was credited with 
a technical knockout. Both fighters are from New York. (AP 
'Photofax),'

DeCola Stops Schmidt 
On Cut in Ninth Round

New York, June 10 (69—Peter»"hlm continue. Under New York
Schmidt complained bitterly be-
cause’'fhe doctor wouldn’t let him 
come out for the 10th round against 
Tony Decola.

"If he'let me fight the last two 
minutes of the ninth, why couldn’t 
I fij^t the lOth?" asked Schmidt 
in his dressing room at St. Nich-
olas Arena last night.

Schmidt was gashed over the 
left eye early in the ninth. After 
an examination in his comer at 

{ the end of the ninth, Dr Alexander 
Schiff of the New York State 
Athletic Commission refused to let

rules it went aa a ninth round 
technical knockout with Decols 
the wihner.

The officials were divided on 
their scoring through nine rounds, 
so that the winner of the 10th 
would have, bee.n the victor.

Referee Mark Conn saw it 5-4 
for Decola. Judge Artie Schwartz 
5-3-1. for Schmidt and Judge Joe 
Eppy. had it all even at 4-4-1. The 
AP card was 5-3-1 for Schmidt.

George Sheppard, the loser's 
manager, claimed Dr. Schiff first 
derided to let the fight continue 
and later changed his mind.

J a y c e e s  t o  H o l d  
J u n i o r  N e t  E v e n t

: Ooe» ogala ttic Msanhsster 
Junior CiMuaber of Commerce 
will sponsor n Jnnior Tennis 
Teumnment beginning Sntur- 
dny morning nt SiSO at tbe high 
school cenrt*. Interested young-
sters should eontact Bill Lo- 
gaiilt no soon as poosible nt the 
MnnchMfei' Trust Co.

LegnuJt reports there will be 
two dlvlslonss 1-For boys 18 
years olA sad under a* of Jan. 1 
at this year; g-Boyo 18 and ua- 
dor no of the first of Jnnanry.

The winners will qualify for 
the aaanal State Tonmnnsent 
te be beld nt the Univrrclty ef 
Conne^rnt and from where the 
victere will leave to partidpate 
in the National Toumiunent at 
the University of North Cnro- 
Hna.

Oass B-G Baseball Titles Stake Today
Nayr Haven, June 10 ((F)— Cham-< 

plonshlps In two dlvltions of the 
Connecticut Interscholaatic Ath-
letic Conference Baseball Tourna-
ment wlH be settled today fn 
game* at Waterbury and Middle- 
town.

Housgtonic Regfonal and Elast 
Haven play at Waterbury’a Munic- 

"...... — .... . .

^Ipar stadium for the Jifass B< 
(medium schools),.ehajR^ohBhtp.

Guilford, the teunUment’a Cin-
derella team. ,w y n  Berlin at 
Middletown fqrlhe Class C (small 
achoolaK ^tnlmplonahlp. Gulford. 
tied for eighth, place in the original 

' ratlna»,' had to beat Nathan Hale- 
ft(|y of Moodua In a qualifying

»gam* before the tournament even 
got underway.

The Cleaa A champloiiahip 
(large achoola) will be settled 
Wedneeday night at Weat Haven 
Municipal Stadium 'with Fairfield 
Prep, top-rated, meeting Strat-
ford, third-ranked. for the title In 
a nine inning game.

b e t t e r  BA8BBAU, DEAL'.

Ardmore, Okla. (M—Bob Fraley 
said he-kept wondering why no one 
brought back ahy baeeballs wMelt 
had been knocked out of the park 
during aandlot games. He w h  of-
fering 10 Cents to the kids Who re-
turned them. Then Fraley JearnM 
that the home town pro team wan 
offering 25 cenU a piece and the 
kids were taking them over to Its 
park.

Loes R ejdins 
Paul Richards

Baljifiiore, June 10 OP)—Problem 
pitcher Bliley Loes, os unpredict-
able as ever, has rejoined the Bal-
timore Orioles and says he Is ready 
to pitch again for 5fanager Paul 
RIcharda. But he would rather 
pitch for someone else.

The outspoken' '28-year-old right-
hander left no doubt about why he 
reconsidered an earlier announce-
ment that he would never play for 
Richards again.

"It'll pitch because that's the 
way I make my liring, not because 
I think Rlchsrds Is the greatest 
man In the world," Loea said. “Sure 
I guesa I could quit, but I’d be 
crazy to do that.”

While L>oea was aiUing out a 
dual suspension- -six days by the 
American League and three days 
by Richards- he repeated his wish 
to be traded to another club. He 
said the same thing even before the 
suspension, with the New York 
Yankees undeniably the team of his 
dreams.

Loes said last night he would 
"Do my best and try to win" for 
Baltimore, but in almost th* next 
breath Indicated he wouldn't mind 
donning another uniform.

"They have plenty of good pitch-
er# here," ha said. "They don't need 
me." At th* same time he wss 
laughing and joking with his team- 
mstes.

I.4iFranci» Scores Ace

Bob LaFrancis scored a hole- 
in-one last night as he sparked 
Hamilton Standard to a ISJl vic-
tory over The Hartford Courant 
in a Dusty Golf League match 
played at the Rockledge Country 
Club. The Silk Towner fired his 

I ace on the I.47-yard 16th hole 
while using a seven Iron.

Bethlehem. Pa. -  (NBA) — Ln- 
high has beat Lafayette In golf 20 
straight time*.

Sport Schedule

Today

Britain.

.• Field.
3* Auto Part* v* Moriarty's. 8- 
> Buckley Field, 
r Lawyers v* A A 8, 8-V#rpl 
'•Field.

BA's ve King's. 8:15-Robe 
Park.

• F A F ve Naasiffa, 8:15-<rh 
«’ Oak.

Nazaren* vs North Methi 
8:15-Charter Oak.

Temple Bath vs Teachers, 8:30- 
' Robertson Park.
» Whit# Sox vs Dodgers, 8-Buck-
• land.
1 Athletics vs Tigers, 6-Ch 

Oak.

I*

•■Mil than tin fvn!

i  ‘‘-i - \ , . _   1 . I,- ’ „  ’ ww "

If dtd’i ll)C outdoor type, 
nothing would pleaie him 
more. There are eleven new 
Evinrude modeb fer 1958 . . .  3 
to 50 hp. And liit b the perfect 
time to buy . . .  a full k b s o c i  of 
boating fun lim ahead. Maks 
dstfi wnh come true—and en-
joy the fun mtth him. Gift eer- 
tificatei? .lure I Budget pay 
menu? Ofcourtel

M c B R ID P S
SP O RT S P O T

;J09 Center St.—MI 9-8747

V  i n  it II  O  ff
OUfiOAlB MOTOII

- J i . - . y '

L - . L  M O T O R S

, P R O U D L Y  P R E S E N T S  T H E S E  V A L U E S

RENAULT DAUPHINE \ - a a _

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY—WHILE THEY LAST

^ ^ ^ 9 5  b e u v e s e d

Including heater, defroster, electric wipers and oil bath air cleaner. We will take 
your prenent car u  down payment and pay off your balance on your old car!

r.'ss' P0NTTlŴ
1  S T A T I O N  W A G O N  1

.  Radio, heater, h.vdramatic, white wall m 

i '   tii'es with a'beautiful sand and beige 1  
finish. Excellent condition. '

^  P R / C f O T O S E L L  J  

’ S 5  P O N T I A C  S E D A N
fi.pylindar, standard tronsmisaion, radio, heater 

{ and tutone paint.

» 8 9 5 *

r " ’5rN A ^"T
1  M E T R O P O L I T A N  |  |

_ Hardtop, radio, heater, white wall  
1  tires, tutone paint, continental wheel, 1  
1  8,000 original miles, 35 miles per gal-   
| lo „  1

1  S e e  I t  T o d a y  j  

’ 56  F O R D  C L U B  S E D A N
!

V-8 Customllne. Radio and heater. j

* 1 0 9 5 " "  1
1 ’ M  M E R C U R Y  M O N T E R E Y
 ̂ Hardtop, it ’s a bsauty. See it today. SPECIAL.

w

’ S 3  M E R C U R Y  M O N T E R E Y  I
Sedan, loaded with-all the extras. It won't b# 
her* long at only !

W  I

’ 52  C H E V R O L E T  4 4 I O O R  ,

lladio, heater, Power Glide. Ehccellent condition.

J 4 4 5 . 0 .

’ 5 2  O L D S .  3 8  I N D O O R  i
Radio, heater, hydramattc. A real clean car.

5 3 9 5 » »  e r *

I e - <  L  M O T O R S
^  'R E N A U L T  S A U S  o n d  SERVI<;E^^

6 3 4  CEN TER I T . O P E N  E V E N IN G S M l 3 -1 1 0 1

\ ’ I

60“* ANNIVERSARY

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

A $ k  ms akmmt i t l

We’re celebrating with

NIW lo w  HHCIS!
Our biggest seller in the 
most popu lar size!

Super-Cushion
,G O O D ,^ E A R

$ i n 9 5
(On. 8.78 s IS Maekarsll /  

mbc-type phM fs* 
snd rccappibic lire

We’ve sharply reduced the price on our biggest 
seller in the popular 6.70 x 15 size for our 60th 
ANNIVERSARY SALE! And what a buy it is! 
3-T Cord Body makes Super-Cushion more resist-
ant to shocks and bruises—tougher and stronger 
for longer, safer mileage. Don’t wait—drive in for 
this ANNIVERSARY SALE bargain today snd 
put your tire problems behind you!

Check our Low Prices, on other sizes, too!

<g>  N YLON
D e L u x e  

S u p er-C u sh ion

k.n t IS UHivtf 
flM iM

Yoar old 
tires will 
make the 
DOWN PAYMENT

Same excellent qualify! Terms as low as *115 a week!

MORE P iO H E  RIDE O N GOODYEAR TIRES TH A N O N A NY OTHER KIHD!
, -V ' ' • j ' * • •

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE IftCHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
7 1 3  M A I N  S T.— M I 9-5390

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
342 E . C E N T E R  S T.— M l 9 -8 18 7

JACK’S ATLANTIC
70 6  M A I N  S T .- 4 A I  9-8232

JOHNNY’S ATLANTIC
288 W . M ID D L E  T P K E .— M i 9-8302

BILL’S MOBILE SERVICE
134 E . C E N T E R  S T.— M l 9 -8 3 17

WYMAN’S GULF STATION
24 M A I N  S T .- 4 A I  3-1503

DON WILLIS GARAGE
18  M A I N  S T — M l 9-4531

295 B R O A D  $ T.— M l 3 -5 179

EHLER’S ARANTIC STATION
128  E .  C E N T E R  S T.— M l 3 -1 4 7 7

JIM’S ATLANTIC STATION
451 W . C E N T E R  S T.— M l 9^8156

RUFINI’S SERVICE STATION
1 1 8  C E N T E R  S T.— M l 9-8279

BUHRER’S S H E U  SERVICE
653 C E N T E R  S T.— M l 9-8128

KEN’S GARAGE
A N D O V E R — PI 2-6 227

HOUYW OOD SERVICI-VERNON
R T . 30— T R  5-9598

GRISWOLD’S SERVICE STATION
1 7 4  W E S T  C I N T I R  S T .— M l 3-84B9

\ ,

\
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Classified 
Advartisement
CLARIFIED. ADVT.

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 AJM. to '4:80 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU -FRI.
10:30 AJM. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

AntomobilM for Sato 4 BuginCTirStjiylceaOffer^ 13 THERE OUGHtA BE A LAW!

rtfinlahlng.

MANdlM

b ¥  FAGALY mkI SHORTEN  ̂ ' ArtidM F«ir SaJo 45
LOOKING for a «ood low priced 
uaSd car. 1853 Plymouth a«dan. 
NeWwttfe*. paint. 1#M Ford two- 
door. 1860 Chevrolet eedan. Bnin- 
ncr'e Edael, Talcottvilie. Tel. MI 
3-6181. -

1856 BUICK hardtop apecial with 
radio, heater, standard shift. Not 
many of these around. See it to-
day at Brunner’s Edsel, Talcott- 
Vllle. Open eveningfs till 8.

F1.O0R SA N D IN ^sud rafinlshlna. 
Speciallslnf in o ldv flooM . MI 

-8-5750. %  \

MORTENs e N t v . Specialised 1 
television service. Ml 8-4641.

HAROLD a  SONS -r. Rubbish re-
moved. cellars and attloi cleaned. 
Call Ml 9-4034.

VANOMt’m i 
l4Alt« AND Â  
tiAMMIR!'

rwHsm^
THf
«1 W -
tIVtRl

VHAHOMI  ̂
.  MV W lU j A ficT u R erfi^ .

IROPW.'

fpcruR t
.# R E f

_______________________________ M A M  RUBBISH CO. Full time
1957 FORD VS four door s^ a R , Cleaning, removal service, land 
Radio, heater, Fftrdomatlc drive.
Also 1956 Ford V8 Victoria. BUck 
and red. Brunner's Edsel, Talcott-
vilie.

m
I * '

HOUnAMDAU. 
MCU. DO IS . 

rAPANAJl..'

tW A § _ ,____ _

TMIsrwWP

1SIMMiTH 
LWH. . 

HIM Hlf 
HfAD.'

J  I t^ W T S H I

rouR iiboPBBATiuM wnx
. Bip APPBBCUTEO

Dial M l 3-2711

Lost and Found
LOST—Billfold with large sum of 
money. Bolton Lake Hotel, Sun-
day. 'Please return. Reward. MI 
8-2397. ' __________

LOST: PASS BOOK No. 2192. Sav-
ings Department of the' Manches-
ter Trust Company. Application 
made ^ r  payment.

1955 MERCURY Monterey. Excel- 
lent condition. 30,000 original 
miles. Will take your car as 
down payment. Reasonable. Call 
PI 2-7822 after 6 pith. •

1950 CHEVROLET truck, 'extra 
heavy platform. Large tireV, 
motor overhauled in May. Good 
condition.' MI 9-1363.

1852 PLYMOUTH sedan. Immacu-
late Inside and out. Glgstonbury. 
ME 3-1732.

 81 PONTIAC, tvtone bUie,--  ̂Radio, 
heater, hydraniatic drive, 6200. 
MI 9-1512.

gobping, lawns mowed, driveway 
sealing patching. Metal, card-
board arums. Ml 6-9757.

HILLS’ TELEVISION Sendee. 
Available at ail Umes^ Pblleo fac 
tory supervised sbrvlee. Tel. MI 
8-9698.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pany. dodrsrand edndows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call MI 9-1583 
after 6 p.m._________' ^

GONDER’S T  V Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions 
Phllco. factory supervised service 
Tel MI 8-14M.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, re-

WTSHI

AdAlH
AHVWAV'

W- 0 ,

j^ARMAliu ^UB with- Ruit bttdi. 
Land plow, sno# plow, wheel har-
row, saw rig, wesder..M I S-6762.

GRADE A  cultivated tobacco field 
loam. Kli^vel and ffil. Call MI .  
94MH9 after 6 p;m.

STAN D m a H A Y 'ptr iU e i 
mowing. Timothy and dover. ’The 
<1111 Ftrma, Dism RdAd, N. Cov-
entry, For InformaiMii, call BU

paired. Air cool engines repaired, 
work guaranteed. Ideal Grinding 
Shop. 273 Adams St. MI 6-3120, MB

1950 CHEVROLET. 
Call MI 3-6996.

Reasonable.

Personals 3
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, low 
rales, free estimates, free pickup 
and delivery. "Mr< Miller. AD 
^8871, JA 2-89Strr__________ _

REMINGTON RbUectric raxois for 
I Father’s  Day. Regular 633.50 — 

limited time, $20.50. No trade-in 
needed. Russell’s Barber Shop, 
Comer Oak and Iptuce.

WANTED—Ride from Adams, W. 
Middle Tpke. to Farmington Ava, 
near Aetna, 3:80-4:30; kQ 9-2303.

1950 FORD V-8 Customized. All 
white paint Job. newly rebuilt en-
gine, with all kinds of spee'4 
equipment. 6395. MI 9-2073.

1939 O L D S ^ B IL E . 
baker. TT 2-6430.

1948 Stude-

Trailers 6 -A

AUTOMOBILE house trailer, 18'. 
Furnished, deem, good condition. 
Asking 6466. Call MI 8-1677.

WANTED — Ride from old Con- 
hccticut General Building. Elm' 
St., Hartford, 2:30-3 p.m., to Man-
chester-Green Section, MI 9-1086 
after 4.

WANTED — Ride from Junction 
AVoodbridge, Parkcjr to Asylum 
St.. Hartford, 9-5, Mdnday-Frlday. 
MI 9-9915.

Automobiles for Sale 4
BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 

' Sales and Sarvide. 285 Main 
Street. Ml 9-4571, Open evenings.

NEED A CAR and had yoiir cn d it 
turned down? Short on down pay-
ment? Had a  repoeaession? Don’t 
give up! Sea Douglas Motors, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and smallest- payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com -
pany plan. Douglas Motors, 338 
Main Street.

PONTIAC 1956 two-door hardtop. 
Fully equipped. Low mileage. 
Reasonable. Call MI 8-0606.

1954 CHEVROLET, 2-dr. Good con-
dition. Priced to sell since family 
no longer needs two cars. Call 
Coventry, PI 2-8085 Saturday and 
Sunday, or week days after 6 p.m.

1958 CHEVROLET Iippala hardtop. 
Turquoise oml white. Radio, heat-
er, powerglide, power steering, 
w'hitewall,tires. Just next to new. 
Save 61000. Brunner’s Edsel, Tal- 
cottvllle. .

1958 PONTIAC convertible. Power' 
brakes, steering, hydramatic. 
radio, heater, backup lights, white 
wall tires. It’s Just a doll. Cost 
over 64700 new. It’s- yours for 
$2888 at BnUiner’s Edsel, Tolland 
Tpke. on the Mancheater-Vemon 
Town Line. Open evenings till 9.

1955 FORI> RANCH Wagon. Auto- 
matic, radio, beater, whitewall 
tires. O esn priced at 61069..' Also 
1955 Model FS50 Ford 1’ 4-ton with 
special plumber’s body. Only 
26.000 miles. Priced for a quick 
sale. Brunner’s Edsel, Talcottvilie. 
Open evenings.

Just A Yard For Each

MOBILEHOMES — Furniture tak-
en as down payment 6n mobile- 
hoinef. Ebccellent lots available at 
Mansfield. Jensen’s, tnc. (al^vavs 
reliable) 64 Park Road, Wdst 
Hartford, AD 3-6214 or G> 9-4479. 
Monday through Saturday. 6 to 6. 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
evening.

Auto Repairing—Painting 7
ANY CAR painted your color, |49. 
Guaranteed one year. AIno expert 
body work by Jr." Miles. Open eve-
nings. Brunner’s Edsel, Rockville 
Road, Talcottvilie. Tel. MI 3-5191.

Auto Driving School 7 ^
HARRISON Driver TralniM — 
Lei.mtng to drive In our duatnon- 
trolled standard or automatic 
cars is easy and -enjoyable. Li-
censed school authorized by De-
partment of Motor Vehlclea. Ml 
3-4884.

LARSON’S drlvUig Schoot-^lffera 
all types of driver ^ucatlnn on 
Insured dual control cara stand-
ard or automatic. By trained and 
certified 'nstructor, licensed by
the State of Cchn. Ml 9-6075.

-- - -  -- ...  -
MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
Is equipped and licensed to pro-
vide the very beat in driver edu-
cation. Standard and automatic. 
Dial PI 2-7249 any time. '

MOR'TLOCK’S. Manchester’s head-
ing driving school. For complete 
information, see Yellow Page.. No. 
13 in phone book. MI 9-7368

EARLY’S D R m N O  SCHOOL. Li-
censed experienced ' Instructor.' 
Dual controlled car. Modem 

. methods. For day or evening ap-
pointments, call MI 9-6875.

3- 8979.

LAWN MOWERS repaired and 
sharpened, 113 Wells St. MI 9-4868.

COMPLETE repairs on automatic 
washers and dryers. Westing- 
house, Phllco-Bendlx, Maytag, 
Frigidaire. Member of ASCA. 
Stuart R. Wolcott. Phone 50 
9-6678.

ASHES. RUBBISH, lawns, aU kinds 
of general work and light truck-
ing. Rags and papers picked up 
free. Prices reasonable. MI 9-0142, 
after June 29 new number, M l
4- 0784.

TV s e r v i c e :—any make—highest 
quality work at lowest price for 
expert work. Famous for service 
since 19$1. Phone MI 9-4537, Pot- 
terton’s.

ELECTROLUX owners — Prompt, 
fri-ndly service on your Electro- 
lujf (R ) cleaner Pick up and de-
livery. Call Electrolux authorized 
so' -. and service MI 9-0843 ut JA 
2-0108. Please ask for Augustine 
Kamienskl.

CAPS SIMONIZED. Prices vgry 
reasonable. Good Job guaranteed. 
MI 9-1475.

(,’ IO m i. sicum iTnwMti

mm
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m  THgggfa tavff, 
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AU CnON -Pbunbtiig and HaaHag 
Shofi, mostly now item#, Satur-
day, iliins 14,10 a.m. The Vfilage 
Peddlers Shop, Wsst Rd.; Route 
88, Ellington. Bob Flucklger, 
aucUotiecr.

 ...............  - r  ...........  ""
LARGE refrigerator,' in .food  run-
ning eondltion, 640, Oool&ator ice 
box, 62. Call Mt l-09r.

BABY WA8HEH with Wringer, tsro 
brown wicker chairs. Al] in- ex-
cellent condition. Call MI 9-779$.

JUST RECEIVED — Reo R i ^ g  
Lawnmower, 25" out. Excellent 
condition almost new. Selling 
rsasonsbie. Trade sccepted. AAP 
Equipment Co., 645 Center St. 
MI 9-2062.__________

24’ ’ . RIDINO Rotary Lawnmower. 
Uaed fpur times. -6125. Cali MI 
S-1068 after 6 p.m,

s c r e e n s  and Storm Windows. 
Fun length. 61.00 csCh. 82l Osk- 
laad St.

HtfOMhold Goods 51
a n t i q u e  r tn u m t lR E . suvar, 
flass chins,' Ind used ftiniiturs 
bought and sold. Fumlturs RspAlr 
Service. 5 0  '8*7449. -

  I M . .  - ............................ ..   »  I .1  I.. I

'SALE 1-3 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 40 a tile, K entuvfK un To 
each. Green Paint and wallpapar, 
at the Orgen.

USED TV—Overhauled and in good 
playing shape. For extra room or 
cdttage, etc. 119.95 and up at Pot* 
terton’s,

USED COMBINATION oil, philgas 
stove. Good condition. Will se lf at 
yoCir price. MI 0-1963;'

Heating and Plumbing 17 Help Wanted— Female 35

Household SenriceO
Offered 13A

RADIO REPAIRS on any make— ̂
all amplifiers and phonographs 
anu changers. Over 47 years total 
experience 9U days guarantee on 
ail work. Pot^rton’s.

FI.AT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
m eui Venetian blinds at a new 
low price Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

f u r n i t u r e  repairing and refln- 
Ishlng; antiques restored. F^iml- 
ture Repair Service, Talcottvilie: 
MI .8-7449.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery tuns, 
handbags repaired, zipper re-
placement. uirbrellaa repaired, 
men’s shirt collets reverted and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend-
ing Shop. .r

LLOYD’S PLUMBINQ Service as- 
Burss sautfaetton, prompt asrvice. 
CH 7-6134, M3 »4M «.

8.WATSON, PLUMBING and heat- 
ing contractor. New'lnstallatlona, 
alleratioi: work and repair work. 
Ml »-38d8.

34 HOUR immediate service. Re-
modeling. repairing, new installa-
tions, electric sewer cleaning, 
drain pipes clMncd fast and effi-
cient. Will R. Guy, MI 8-0677 ^

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck-
ing Oo. Ml 3-6563. O m ed  and op-
erated by Walter B. Perrett, Jr., 
agent to. Bumham’a Van Service. 
Service to 48 states.

MANCHESTER Package-Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0752.

MOVE BY TRAILER van" It’s ie n  
expenslvs—One-load instead o f 
two or three—Easier loading and 
unloadtng-r Distinctive, dlgntfled 
and smart. "The Best tor Leas." 
The Austin A. Chambers Cd., 608 
EUtft Middle Ttmipike, Ml 8-5187, 
Hartford CH 7-ujB.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTER and paperhanger, decor-
ator. Good clean Job, reasonable 
price. S. Yencha, MI 9*8914 after 
5 p.m._______ ________

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanahhlp at rea- 
aonable rates 30 years hr Man-
chester. Raymond Flake; MI 
9-9387

CEILINGS whitened, painting done 
evenings and Saturdays. Call Ml 
8-5425.

Building—Contracting 14 Courees and Classes „ 27

Motorcycles— Bicycles tl

24"' BOY’S COLUMBIA Bicycle. 
Call MI 9-2783.

ALTERATIONS to kitchens, bath-
rooms. attics, cellars, porches, or
playroom. Plumbing, carpentry’,' R A D IO __
electrlea' and masonry. Alurplnum 
siding. Oarages, cottages,' out-
buildings. room additionk. Nuside 
Engineering C o m p ^ ,  Inc.. 34 
Oak .St. MI 8-1426,/

E L E C T R O N IC S —

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

WANTED TO BUY — Used c*r8. 
Call JA 8-1990.

.Table Protection!

BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations; ddditions garages. 
Rooflng-and siding experts Alum 
inum clapboards a specialty Un- 
ezCelled workmanahip. Eaav budg-
et terms. MI 9-6495 or TR 5*9109

DRY WALL contractors — • Walls, 
sand finished ceilings, Invisible 
taping. Interior and exterior paint-
ing. Free estimates. Tel. Bernard 
A. LozieL PI 2-6453.

CARPENTER experienced In all 
fields of carpentry. Contract or 
reasonable hourly rates. Ml 8-0781.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alterations, dorm ers,' roof-
ing. porches, etc. Call MI 9-5981.

Roofing-Siding 16
CONNECTICUT Valley Construc-
tion, All. types of roofing, siding, 
gutters and carpentry work. IS 
years axperience. Ml 8-7180.

RUCKING, SIDING, painting C ar 
pentiy Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings Workmanship guaran- 
tssd. A. A. Dion. Inc., 269 Autumn 
St. Ml 8-4880

FOR ALL TYPES of roofing' and 
siding, clapboard, asbestos. You 
may save by calling now for your 
free esUmatea. All materials and 
workmanship guaranteed M s"- 
cheater Roofing and Siding Co., 
Inc., Ml 9-8933.

FOR THE best In shlnglt and built 
up roofing, gutters. Itadsrs, chim-
ney and roof repairs can Ooughiln. 
Ml 8-7707.

T E L E V IS I O N

"Leam-by-doing" at Corniecticut’s 
Oldest Electronics School

EVENING' Electronics Servicing 
Class starts JUNE 17th 

Tuesday and Friday'evenings

E N R O L L  N O W I

NEW ENGLAND TECHNICAL 
m s T m jt B

86 .Union Place, Hartford 

JAckson B-Siuw (opp. RR station)

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31
CONSOLIDATE Debts with a sec-
ond mortgage loan at 622.25 
monthly for each 61,000 borrowed. 
Dial CH 6-8897' and ask Frank 
Burke or Mrs. Carter to explain. 
Connecticut Mortghge Ebcchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford.

WANTED -  A secraUry sxper- 
fenced in LAW office - procedure. 
Mutt be excellent in shorthand 
and typing. Two weeks vacation, 
Insurance, fringe benefits. An ex-
cellent position for ths right per-
son who wanu to work in a pleas-
ant atmosphere. Write P. O Box 
830, Manchester, stating exper-
ience, qualifications, mime and 
telephone number.

s P̂e c T a l t y  “

  DHiMONSTRATORS
Do you have Personality Plus? 
Do you have a Flair for Selling? 
Good Salary!
A Job that ,1s Fun.

Apply in person, 9 a.m.-10:S0 a.m.

WONDER BAKERY
621 CONN. BLVb.

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

A L T E ^ T IO N  woman wanted for 
men'a and ladles’ clothing. Inquire 
State Tailor Shop, 8 Bisacll St.

EXPERIEINCED waitress wanted 
from, i i  a.in.-6 p.m. Monday-ltat- 
urday. Apply in person. O isrcoal 
Broiler, Sm  E. Middle Tpke.

SALESPERSON — Thursday, 8-9 
p.m. Experienced women’s ap-
parel. Call Mr. Altshuler after 3 
p.m. MI 3-8113.

DENTAL ASSISTANT for dental 
office. Experience desired but not 
necessary. State references and 
past occupation. Write Box X, c /o  
Herald.

EDCPERIENCEID Counter Woman, 
pari-iime' evenings from 4 p.m.-9 
p.m. or 10 p.m. Ask for Milt at 
Arthur's Drug, 943 Main St.

Hdp Wantsd—Male 36

THE PRUDENTIAL Insurance 
' Company of America has an open-

ing in the Manchester Ares for a 
m in  'Fho is interested iit a career 
as a Life f  Insurance saleaihan. 
Married men preferred. Salary 
and cofnrafsaion while receiriM  
on the JOb training. Phone lO  
9-5228; • -!

FRIENDLY ICE Cream is accept-
ing applications' for part time 
work, evenings, weekends. Call MI 
9-8196.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
I f  you are a salesman, or want 

to bs one, a coaat to coast insur-
ance company la. looking for quali-
fied men. Work for yourself in a 
wonderful well paid business, 
salary, commissions, if accepted. 
All Inquiries strictly confidential. 
Write briefly to PO Box 69, New-
ington, Conn. .

WANTED — Machinist willing to 
work 60 hours per wqek. Experi-
enced help only need, apply. Many 
benefits, including pfid  holidays, 

, health insurance. Good working 
'conditions. Steady, overtime. Ap-
ply between 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. Mai 
Tool and Engineering Oo., 39l 
Adams St., Manchester.'

38
POSITION wanted as Tim ekeeper 
or companion to cldeny. person. 
Writs Box R, Herald.

EXPERIENCED high school » r l  
will baby-sit during summer. 
9-1663.

POSITION w a n t e d  as compan-
ion or housekeeper tor elderly 
person, semi-invalid or two 
adults, x a  8-1819.

ONE REO 31" Lawn Mowar, 660. 
Call m  3-6630, 4-7 p.m,

EIG RT-PIBCi Blond Bedroom 
Set with bookcase headboard and 
Sealy box spring and mattress, 
cost over 6400. will sscrifice for 
6150. Lane mahogany console 
cedar cHast, 638. Tliree-piece ma-
ple kitchen set. Four. Butternut 
living room tables, 66 sach. Large 
wrought iron lampe, 66 patr. Modught Iron lamps, 66 patr. Mod- 

gray divan, 618. m y ’a Bng- 
bike with accessories, 625. 

Largs metal cabinet, 610. Mlaeel- 
laneous. Tel. MI 3-1318.

Ush

WATKINS USED 

FURNITURE EXCHANGE 

16 OAK STREET
»iA>.

Just Received

Barrel, lounge and occasional 
chairs $S'|40. ' ~

Sofa Bed $20.

Studio Couch $35;

Child’s Desk $12.

Mahogany Dresser $15.

OPEN THURSDAY AND 

\  FRIDAY UNTIL 9
B o a ts  an d  A eccaaortea 46

Situations Wantcd—Malt 39
ELDERLY genUeman desires out-
side tsndscaping, mowing lawi 
cutting hedges, etc. Call Ml 3-88:

Doga— Bird»->Peta 41

WANTED — Good home for two 
cute kittens. MI 8-5308.

Articles For Sale 45

KNAPP SHOES. H arry  Mahoney, 
38 Maple St. Tel. Ml 3-43W.

TOP QUALITY loam. Excellent for 
landfecaplng, greenhouaea and 
lawns. Fill gravel, stone. CsU 
Walt MI S-800S.

• — - ------ - -  .................  ..........

LOAM, dark, rich, stone tree. Top 
quality. Columbia Construction. 
PI 2-62. ..  WtUlmanUc AC 6-8288

BARGAINS—Famous R o ^ e r  vac- 
uum cleaners. Recinuttfioned 
Guaranteed. $12.95 up. Free home 
demonstration. Ml 9-3661 after 3 
p.m.

MOTO-MOWEH, Toro. Jacobeen 
rotary, reel or riding type power 
mowers. Toro Power Hsndle. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. S3 Main. 
Ml 8-7958.

U8BP BUILDING msterisl, lum 
her, doors,' Windows, fuinaces. 
Like new. 80 gal. O.E. De Luxe 
hot water heater. 80 gal, Homart

gas hot water heater. Also plumb- 
ig supplies. Open week-days, 

8:80-6 p.m., Saturdays 8 a.m.-4 
p.m. or call Choman’s, MY 9-3893. 
Yard located at Stock Place off 
No. Main SC

LOAM, Da r k  top quality. Excel-
lent for top dressing and seeding 
new lawns. ' Light excavating, 
drain fields InatsUed, Gravel and 
cruaiied atone. Prompt 'delivery. 
Elmer Wilson, Bolton. Tel. MI 
9-5900 evenings.^

CONCRETTE MIXER, almost new, 
H bag size. Electric motor, rub-
ber tires. See at 233 Main St., rear 
of Church of The NSzarene, or call 
M l 9-4416.

CEDAR~CLOTHES line poles in-
stalled. Old poles removed and 
reset. Reasonable. Used truck 
tires. MI 9-1353.

NEW 18" TORO R oU rr'M ow er. 
Discontinued model. Save $90. 
Price $49.95. Marlow'J; 867 Main 
St,

SBBAGO OUTBOARD I t  ft-31 ft. 
New and uaed. Cali Ml 3-4436. '

PLEASURE CRAFT finishes by 
Sherwin-Williams Oo. Compiets 
stock of hull, deck and teq^de 
enamel, boottopping uid racing 
bottom enamel, anti-fouling enam-
el, etc. Bberwin-WUliams. M l Main 
St., M l 6-6686.

BOATS NOW In atock—S ta rcr^ , 
Wolverines. Raveau and Commo-
dores. McBride’s  Sport Spot. 109 
Center St.. Ml 94N47.

1957 14 FT. LONE STAR runabout. 
Master O ’sft trailer. Electric 40 
h.p. Scott-Atwater. Many extras.
iS  3-308.

Building Mstcrials 47
YOUR BUILDING NEEDS 

AT WHOLESALE PRICE
No. 1 Western Framing 6108 Per M’ 
1x13 Dry Westerii Sheathing

699 Per M’
Knotty Pine Paneling , all 8’

6140 Per M’
Disappearing Stairways

634.95 Each
Windows—Complete and Set

Up • From $10.50 Bach
Mahogany Paneling ISc 8q. F t  
Colored Shakea 16" 69.96 Per 8q. 
8d *nd 16d Common Nalle

610.00 Per Keg 
No. 1 Perfection Wood Shingles

614.50 Per Sq.
Celling. Tile—Special

.096C. Per Sq F t  
Clear Casing ' ' ;05c Lin. Ft.
1x6 Sheathihg TlltQ ‘"̂ ~” 187 Per M' 
Roof Shingles 66.96 Per Sq.

We will heat our competitors ad-
vertised prices by at least 5% .

NOBODY-BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELUi NA’HONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE ST.,

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 

Telephons CHMtnut 1-2147

FRANK IB starting t o  buy and asn 
good uaed furniture and antiques 
at 420 Lake St. >G 94590. Hours 
10-9 p.m. d o sed  Sundays.

TAKE TOUR TIME PATINa 
Y E S’ . 8 FULL TEARS TO PAY! 

"SU PER " "D E  LUXE"

3 ROOMS OF f u r n i t u r e  
All 100% Guaranteed 

— O N L Y  9438
9 i t . i A i m m 9 t s  "
616.99 MONTH 

-  YOU GET — 
19-PIECE BEDROOM 
19-PIBCE U V m o  ROOM 
13-PIECE KITCHEN 

— Plus —
ELECnU C REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 
Free storage until wanted. Free 

delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.

Dismonds^Watrhi 
JsWcIry 48

Whitehouss ilrot.
PAINTING and 

.____  DECORATING
Help Wanted— Fet.tale 35 SaleSp̂ en Wanted 36-A Interior and Exttriar

W  CLEANER. Experienced 
pendable. Call MI 3-7614.

That’s all you need for each of 
these lovely blouses — • yard of 
colorful material and trimming to 
suit your fancy.

No. 9196 with Patt-O-Rama is In 
Sizes 10, 12. 14, 16, 18, 20, Size 12 
32 bust, I  yard of 39-inch for each 
Style.

Send Thirty-Five Cents in ebins 
for this pattern — add 5c for each 
pattern for llrat-claas mailing. Send 
to  Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1150 AVE. OF 
AMEBICAS, NEW YORK 36, N. 
Y . Print Name. Address with Zone, 
Style Number and Size.

Include 35, cenU more with your 
patern ordey for the Spring and 
ikuamer '59 Issue o f our complete 
fSi^ern order fOr the Spring and' 
iStissUac pew fsatures; a  wealth 
o f anan, easy to sew'stylas.

Esay-to-crochet pads are Just 
wonderful for keeping hot dishes 
from marring the surface of your 
favorite table, or for using under 
plants! You’ll find these Just as 
pretty on both sides.

Pattern N o .' 2598 contains cro-
chet directions for both round and 
oval styles; material requirements: 
stitch Illustrations.

Send 25c in coilna for this pat-
tern—add 6c for each pattern for 
first-claas mailing: Send to Anne 
Cabot, Manchester {Evening Herald, 
1150 AVE. OF AMERICAS, NEW’ 
YORK 86, N.Y. Print name, ad-
dress and Pattern Number.

'Have you g copy of our 1958 
Needlework Album? It contains 
dozens of pristty designs in 'cro-
chet, knJt, embroidery and sew: 
phiy directions for one ' knit and 
three crochet items. . Only $2So a 
copy!

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built-up roofs, gutter and conduc-
tor work: roof, chimney repairs. 
R sy Hagenow. MI 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson, MI 3-8326.

Roofing snd Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing in repair-
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned; repaired, 28 years’ ex-
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Mowiey. Manchester Ml 3-5361.

SETWING MACHINE operators. Ex-
perienced preferred but will train 
if applicant Is familiar with mia- 
cellaneoUs family sewing. Kaklar 
Toy Co.. 60 Hilliard St.

b o o k k e e p e r  with ability to
type. WHte'stating exparience and 
qualifications. Box O, Herald.

•,SEFT1C TANKS
ClUined and InataUed

•  SEWERS
Machtaie Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainayo Co.

Ml 9.4143

LEONARD W. YOST Jewalcr, rs- 
palra, adjuztr watches expertly.' 
Reasonable prices. Open. dally. 
Thursday aveninga. 126 Sprues 
Street. Ml 6-4387.

SEPTIC TA8KS
AND

PLUBOED SEWERS 
MaeMat .GIur mI

SepWe Tanks. Diy Wells. Sewei 
UafiB Installed  Cellar Water- 
praaSng Dens.

MtkiNNEY BROS.
SawaitMM Disposal Co.
ISA-ISS p»«rl 8t  -  m  t-8S6S

SALESMEN t^ c a f i  on factories, 
schools, itutltutions, etc. Car 
necessary, leads fumidied, age no 
handicap, commiZalon, expenses 
to qualifying men. '^ 1 1 . line of 
sanitation supplies. Write P. O. 
Box, 1832, Waterbury, for personal 
interview.

FuHy InsMPtd 
GuorofltMd 

Workmanship 
Phono Ml 3-0110

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT. Hartford CH 

7-0358 any time up to 8 p.m.
See It Day Or Night

If you have no means of trans-
portation. I’ll sand my auto lor 
you. No ohllgatton.

A _ L —B—E—R—T—'S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Mon. *1711-11 Frt. till 8 p.m.

REFRIGERATOR in beautiful cm - 
dition. Cheap. Phone MI 8-3617.

UNPAINTIW bookrase. 4 1 ^ .  JUso 
Deltox fiber rug, 2x4 yards. Call 
MI 8-6T16. -

BEDROOM SUITE, twin beds; 
Sealey spring. Dresser, bureau 
and .night laWe. 6200. One a(>lld.. 
cherry triple dresser with mirror. 
New $150. One kitchen sat. tabla 
and foiir chairs, $40; 140" Uni-
versal electric stove, 650. Call 
MI. 3-6630 4-7 p.m.

Town of Manchwier

Public Hearing
Proposed Additional 

Appropriations 
In accordance with provisions of 

CHspter V, Section i ,  o f the Town 
Charter: o. -

Notice is hereby given that a 
Public Hearing of'the Board of.D i-
rectors of the Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut will be beid In the Mu-
nicipal Building Hearing Room, 
Tuesday, June 17, 19.5S at 8:00 
P.M. on a proposed additional ap-
propriation ' as fo llow s;' —
' Propoaqd additional ap-

propriation for rent paid -i 
January to June 1957 In 
connection with the pur-
chase of No. 1 Fire House 

: (from the General Fund 
to the Capital Improve-
ment Reserve Fuild) . . . .  $750. 
Proposed additional appro-
priation from the WWton . 
Memorial Library Fund ,  $4,000. 

Gilbert C. Barnes, Secretary 
Boacd o f Direbtors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Mancheater,' OoiuiecU- 
cut this eth day o f .June, 1958. 
Advt. No. 6604

MANCHESTER PAYROLL SERVICE CO.
iFer Local IhsIi w u  Firms

Cempotont stoff spociollxifif In conHiElMrial prtpo- 
roHon of Wooldy Pcnfrells, qiiortoriy S!tqt« ioml Fod- 
troi Tox roperts <md yoor-ond W-2 withholding 
stiitiiilni nts.

Writo P. O. lox 744 for M l portkidars.

FOR THE VERY BEST IN HOMES OAU

R. F. DIMOCK Co.
MI1L52A5

BARBARA WOODS 
511 8-7793

ROBERT W. AONEW 
MI 8-8878

JOSEPH N. ASHFORD 
5n 9-6818

ROBERT D. MURDOCK 
5n  8-6473

EXTERIOR-INTERIOR 
PAINTING-PECORATINGi 

RESIDENTIAL-* INDUSTRIAL

WM. DICKSON and SON
ZSTABLISBED IMS . TEU HI t -m o

CHEVROLET OWNERS!

Get The»e Advantages When 
Your Car Needs Repairst

•P r o mpt , EFFICIENT SERVICE
• GENUINE CHEVROLET FART$

, • FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS
• MODERN FACILITIES ond TOOLS
• MODERATE PRICES

Call Uatyry Carter or Al Patch 
For an Estimate Today,-,

• /

CMTER CHEVROLET CÔ  Inc.
1229 MAIN ST. MI9-S23t

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTBR..CONN; TUESDAY, JUNE 10, 1958

HooMhokT Goods 61
Y O V IH  MStD, good eMiditIdn, •tIO. 
gnace heatfn  waa orlglnaUy 8135, 
a S ^  ISO. Bn 8-8588.

_  ; , I , .  , Wi*——  I . . . .  i -------------------------------

BTBRILBHIiD USXaO furnitura In 
good repair. Sprayed over to look 
Bke new. AIpnolitered furniture, 

ge, kitchen, dining and bedroom

Apsrtmenta—Fhitor- 
Tonomonts 83

furnished. Ground 
floor. Shaded. Hot water, gae, 
electricity. New Bolton Road Tel. 
MI 8-8389.

;B K  BOOMB and garage, off B,
 ̂Adulttfufi, lutonon, auunf siia oedroom ^

size bed s,. di^eser., cheeta. 40% 
off on now mattreiaez, Antlquea,
electric refrlgertUoro, /electric, 
gae and commnation etovee. No 
ehlpe, aparkling clean. Look like 
new. before you buy. Many 
more Iteme. Different Mnda of 
furniture coming in weekly. Open 
S-9y Saturday tiU 8. Cloeed all day 
Monday. LeBlanc Furniture Hoe- 
pltal. 199 South Street, Rockville.

WA8HINO MACHINB! U good con-
dition. Can MI 9-9878.

MAROON TOLE FLOOR LAMP. 
Sxcellent condition. $10. (foil 
MI 9*7625. _____________

m a g i c  CHSnr Oae Range, tide 
broiler. Good oondlUon. $15. ( ^  
MI 9-l$S$ after 6.

APARTM1CNT SIZE STOVE. Ex-
cellent aondiUmi. 15$ Eldridge 
St.

FRBIB FIRST month's rent to new-
lyweds. No lease required. Apart-
ment building. 1% rooma, *-eafod, 
all elMtric apnllancaa. 20 wlimtaa 
from (foarter Oak Bridge on Ifork- 
way. Bin 0-4134, TR '

$H ROOM FLAT, third floor. Com- 
hinatlon electric ztoile,-Frigidaire, 
living room eet. BO 9-04S3.

FIVE-R{X)M Afiartment with hlat. 
Park St. Rockville. SuiUble 
three adulta- $85 per mmUi. Call 
TR 5-5136.

— !-ROOM Apartment, unfur- 
.— bed. Second floor. Heat, hot 
water. Reaeonahle. Adulta. xn  
9-1789 after 4 p.m.

THRE&ROOM Unfurniahed Apart 
ment. Electricity Included. M  
month, (foil x a  S-03U.

TAPPAN g a s ; RANGE. Good 
condition. MI 84865.

THOR Semi-Automatic Washing 
Xfachlne. Xfocellent running eon- 
dlUon. 165, (foil T R  5-9619.

Machlnenr and Tools 52
TOOT ROtOTILLERS and attach- 

menta. Bolens walking or riding 
dan tnetora and attachments. 
Itoi Equipment <fo., 18 Main. 
8*7959.

M osieR l In strom cn ts 53

TÔ  ̂ 'Twk Kbmmsa electroole 
apiBSt organ today. Finest quality 
o f any home organa. DubaJdo 
Music Canter, 189 West Bdddle 
Turnpike.

FLOOR MODEL blond Guihransen 
iminet at apecial low price 
KMnp’a. Inc, MI

Business Locations 
for Rent 84

STORE FOR rent. »33 ^iruce St. 
Xn 9*1680.

(XJXCXfERCIAL hueioeas or office 
apaoa for rent. Vp to 6500 square 
feet. WUI sulkdlvtde. Main St Lo-
cated near Cemar. Plenty of park 
ing. Phohe BO 6-6239 or MI 8-7444.

FURNISHED one room office in 
central locatlcu. Ideal arranga- 
ment for a Ufa tnsuranca aalesman 
or manufacturing representative. 
Telephone answermir service, 
ample p a r k i n g .  Reasonable. 
O ockett Agency. 344 BCaln St., 
Xtanchester.

iCemp’s, Inc. MI 3-5680.

Wesrihg Apparel—Fora ST
CTBSTER m iR I E R S  remodels 

fu n  for 119.05. Fur storage $3. 
Cleaning and glazing 83. BO 
9-T218.

OlRLS* (JLOTHING. sizes 10-13. 
Skirts, blouaes, dnassea. BxcaDent 
condition. MI 34836.

Wanted—To BBy 58

STORE with parking. 100% loca-
tion. Apply BCariow'a, 887 Blain St.

STUDIO, suitable for office. New 
building ail knotty pine. Lota of 
parking apace. Tel. m  8-6888.

Shlmifian For Rent 66

Honacs for Sols 72
(XXIV) FOUR UNIT apartment In 
RockvUle. Only one year oM. Bx- 
eeUant income jwtnrn. Oau The R. 
F. Dlmock Cfo., Reattore, BO 9-6(340 
Or Ml Bernle (fontor, TR 64490.

(X X V m  -  B A 8 T R A  R T F O R O  
I While they taztl — N6w ranch 
homsB. $14,990. (Oompleteiy Qn- 
ished> Built-in stove and oven, 
fireplace, ceramic tile bath.'full 
baaemenu, amesite drives com-
pletely landscaped. 10% (own.- 
F.H.A R. F OtmocK B Co.. Reial 
ton . Bn 94345. Barbara Woods, 
BO 9-7702, Robert W. Agnew, BO
8- 6878, Joseph N. Ashford. BO
9- 6818, or. Robert D. Murdock, XII 
84478.

Houses for Ssls 72

(V n )—SIX ROOM ranch near Por-
ter Street School Two .eramic 
tile baths, fuHy plastered. En-
closed forch, attached garage. 
Large tot $88,900. R F Dlmock, 
A Co., Realton, xn  9-5345, Bar-
bara Woods, xn  9-7702, Robert W. 
Agnew, XO 9-6878, Joseph N. Ash-
ford. Bfl 9-6818, or Robert D. Mur-
dock, xn  84472.

(XIV) - ELLINGTON -  Nee 8% 
roon.I ranch.'Built-in oven and 
stove. Paneled fireplace wall with 
bookdases. Full basement. Ceram-
ic tile bath. 818,800. R. F tMmock 
Oo., Realton, Xn 9-5245, B arban  
Woods, xn  9-7702, Robert W. Ag-
new, xn  8-6878, Josept N. Ash- 
ford, xn  9-6818, or Robert D. Mur- 
dock BO 8 4 4 7 ^

(XXVlll)—NEW six room (folonlal,
817.900. To be buUt 1^ Joseph 
Roaetto on Broad Strbet, near 
Waddell School. IH- hatha, buUt-tn 
•tove and oven, (fompletely land-
scaped. Amesite drive. DeUvery 
in 90 days. R. F Dlmock A Co., 
D a lto n , x a  94345, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702. Robert W. Ag-
new, Ml 8-6878, Joseph N. Ash-
ford, l a  9-6818, or Robert D, Mur-
dock, x a  84473.

(X V m )-B R IC K  C ape-S ix  rooms,
814.900. Laxgs enclosed porch, at-
tached gnrage. Near Keeney 
Street School R . F. Dimock A Co., 
Realton, XO 84245, Barbara 
Woode. m  9-7703. Robert W. Ag- 
new, x a  3-6878, Joseph N. Aw- 
ford, x a  9-6818 or Robert D. Mur-
dock. x a  84473.

(DO BOLTON-<fovaiit>y line. New 
9 room ranch, oersmlo tile bath, 
knotty - pine kitchen, waik-oiR 
basemaDt. Largs M i ' Reduced td 
914,900. R F D ln iock l^ ., R#al- 
to n . MI 94345, B arbara ' Woods, 
x a  9-7702, Robert W. Agnew, XQ
8- 8878, Joseph N. Ashford. XO
9- 6818, or Robert D, Murdock XO 
84472;

(XJLUxaOA LAKSl-Three bed-
room oottage, chestnut pimeUng, 
secluded acre lot, 135’ lake front-

Sfe. 85 h.p. boat. Carlton W. 
Utchlne, Xg .84183.

V.A. and F.H.4 mortgagea avail-
able. $13,500, eix room Cape ex-
cellent condition, near bua, school, 
ahonping. CaHton W. Hutchins, MI 
S-aiSl.

(1V)-BOLTON-$16,800.: ‘ Diatom 
buUt ranch. Two-car garage, (foil 
R. F. Dlmock Co.. Realton. xn 
94245. Barbara Woode. BO 9-7703. 
x a  9-7702, Robert W. Agnew, XO 
8-687$, Joseph N. Ashford, XO 
9-6818 or Robert D. Murdock, XO 
34472.

FOUR b e d r o o m  custom home, 
three finished. F i r e p l a c e ,  
screened porch, Tttnken burner. 
Oarage, deep lot. 824.000. CSifferd 
Hansen, Xn 8-3453.

BfXJTON — Almost new, beautiful 
5% room Ranch. Breezeway and 
oversized garage. De luxe interior. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
doon . Amesite drive, shade trees, 
brook and small pond. Two aerta. 
$18,900. Lawrence F. Fiano, Brok-
er. xa 9-5910

BiwtorSM* n Rockvitte-Vemon
SIX ROOMS — G a n gs , fireplace, 
insulated, city utflltles, lot nicely 
landscimed, yard ewhpletely an- 
cloeed. N ear schdei, hue line and 
shopptag eehter. Priced^ only 
IIO,8oO. 90-day occupancy.

inceTM I ••'fSb.
Charles

WANTED TO BUY 
Good uaed resaleablsN furniture, 
also amaU upright add spinet
plsnoa,

Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchange V  

15 Oak Street \

W AN TED -PLAY GYM. CsU TO 
5-8819,

Rooms Witfaoat Board 59
ROOM FOR RENT. Inquire State 
TaUor Shop. 9 BlseeU. XO 1*7888. 
After SM  Ml 8-5047.

CLEAN R(X)M, Wtchen privUeges, 
separate entrance. (Gentlemen. 
ParUpg. x a  8-4734.

ATTRACynVELY furnished and 
cheerful roqms. Complete light 
housekeeping facUitiee available 
Single, double. (foUdren acceitted, 
limited parking. Central, reason-
able price. Cfome see. Mrs. Dor-
sey. 14 Arch St.

PLEASANT ROOM. (fontleman. 
Separate entrance. Parking. 14H 
Hackmatack St., Xn 8-8905.

R(X)MS TO rent. Also cabins with 
efficiencies. Inquire Scranton’s 
Tourist Horae and Cabins.. Phone 
x a  9-0826.

FOR RENT—RockvlUe — Modern 
3%-room heated apartment with 
refrigerator and' stove. $60 per 
month, (foil TOamont 6-$630.

Summer Homes for Rimt 67
ANDOVER LAKE—Lakefront cot- 
tage; Steeps six. Boat, two fire-
places. Week, month or season, 
xn  64815 or x a  $4747.

(COVENTRY LAKE — Four-room 
furnished cottage, Modern con-
veniences. Week or month. XO 
$4484.

Wanted to Rent 68
t DESPERATELY need three bed- 

vitxim house In or near Manches-
ter immediately. Up to $100. XO 
S-2081. *

TWO ADULTS desire four rooms, 
' first floor, (fonvenlent to bus. 

Write Box Y , c /o  Herald. •

WANTED TO RENT—Single home 
for family with three well be-
haved children. Prefer nice yard. 
Mrs. Fowler, AD $-4475.

Bnsineas Property for Sale 70
NINE ROOM house in C zone. 
Eaztty converted to prafeaaionai 

. offices. Large lot for parking Best 
offer, Gorman Motor Sales, 285 
Xfain St. x a  9-4571.

(X X n i—SIX room (fope. Finished 
rec restton room;^ fnrage. covered 
patio. Beautiful landscaped’ yard, 
choice location. $17,800. R F. 
Dimock tc Co., Realtors. XO 9-5345, 
Barbara Woods. MS 9-7702. Robert 
W. Agnew, xn  3-6878, Joseph N. 
Ashford. XO 9-6818. or Robert D. 
Murdock, x a  34472.

m OH  EUBVA'nON. trunacuiafo 
three bedroom rtuich, ceramic 
bath, hot water heat, garage, 
trees, only titJM . Chrltch W. 
Hutchins x a  8-5183.

(X F l) -  BIAGN1FIC®NT ranch 
$21,800. Spring Street. Beautifully 
wooded and landscaped lot. R. F. 
Dlmock A Co., Ml 9-0345. Bar-
bara Woods, x a  9-7702. Robert W. 
Agnew, x a  8-6878, Joseph N. Ash-
ford, MS 94818 or Robert D. Mur-
dock, x a  $4473.

BOLTON—$15,400 new 6% room 
Ranch. Choice of colors. BuUt-ln 
i^Hanees,.'* formica counters, 
(foiamic bath, fireplace, base-
ment gsrage, 3% acres. Lawrence 
F. FiMo. Broker. XO 9-0910.

(X X r ')  NEW~TWO-FAXOLY 4%- 
4%. 135:000 The ulttmdte -In a 
multinle dwelling R F Dimock St 
Co., Realtors, xn  9-5245. Barbara 
W o ^ .  x a  9-7702. Robert W. Ag-
new. Bfl 3-6678. Joseph N. Ashford, 
x a  9-6818 Or M bert D. Murdock, 
M I ' 3 - 6 4 t 2 . ' ... '

NKJE SIX ROOM Cape in excellent 
condition. m %  mortgage can be 
aesnuned. Low monthly payment. 
8. A. Beechler, Realtor. MI 34969, 
W. R, Smith. BO 9-6962.

THRSE-FAXOLY home, Immacu-
late throughout. 8-44 room apart-
ments. G ^  investment. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. XO 34969, W. 
R. Smith, MI 94962.

NEW FIVE room ranch homes 
ready for occupancy, garage, 
large lot, small down ^ym ent. 8. 
a : Beechler, Realtor. Ml 84969, 
W, R. Smith, xn  9-8952.

5-5 DUPLEX, nice condition, cen-
trally located, only $12,600. Cforl- 
ton— W;— Htttchlne, Realtor. XQ 
9-5183.

(XXVI) JUST OFF Porter St. 
Beautlfu' six room Dutch Ootonlal 
for only 619,800. (foil R. F. Dimock 
A (fo., Realton, BO 94345 or Mr. 
Bernle Cantm-, TO 54495.

(VUI) BOLTON — Coventry Ltne. 
New six room (fope 
down, ceramic tile beth walkout

Leoterance,

8 8  E L S IE  D R IV E

Spacious, Three-Bedroom Ranch. 
Separate dining room. Basement 
and garage. Fully landscaped. 
Owner transferred.

CALL Mr 9-6225
$10400 -  -BOLTON Notch. Four 
.room ranch, plastered walls. No 
basement n.900 aseumee present 
monthly payments of $83. Law-
rence F. Fiano. Broker, BO 9-5910.

“ b u y T h o m e ' ”

— FIRST —
$13,500. Manchester Subur-

ban. Very attractive six room Cio m 
about seven miles from Btanehee- 
ter. Fireplace, oil heat, large lot. 
Plenty of garden space.

For $16,500. Mancheater Green. 
Six room home In A l condition, 
full haacment oil heat, screened 
porch. Two-car garage. Nice lo t

For $U,500. Bolton Lake. Six 
room year 'round lake front home, 
m  baths, oil heat attached ga-. 
rags. Nicely landscaped lot

For Further Information 

(foil

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 

MI 9-4548

Farms and Lr ^  tor Sak 71
FOR DIFFERENT slsea and types 
of farnis and land tracts wlthbi 20 
miles of Hartford. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker. BO 9-5910.

PLEASANT R(X)M in quiet home. 
Next to bath v id  shower. Free 

'  parking, xn  .94887.

NKJE ROOM next to bath. Private 
home. 17 Pearl St.

Houses for Sale 72
SIX ROOM Cape, four bedroome, 

city utilities. Deep lot. $13,000 VA 
or FRA. Clifford Hansen, Xn 
8-245$.

BOLTON, near jCenterr-Overslzed 
seven room  stone Cfope. 1.647 sq. 
ft. Utlng area. Plastered .v/ails, 
big rooma. 1% baths. Stone fire* 
(dace, back terrace with (Iberglas 
roof. Oversized two-car garage. 
Private workshop Small outbuild-
ing, amesite drive. Well land-
scaped. plenty of shade trees. 2ti 
acres. Asking $25,500. Lawrence 
F. Fiano. Broker, Ml 9-5910.

BOLTON — Large new six room 
Ranch. Breezeway. two-car ga-
rage,, V/i baths, two fireplaces, 
big kitchen. 16x24 living room, 
amesite drive. Very well built. One 
acre lot. $21,900. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker. MI 9-5910.

bOMmant bugs tot giAvno tt f  
Dimock A (fo.. Realtors. Xn 9-5345 
Robert W; Agnew, XO 3-6878, Jo-
seph N. Ashford, XO 94818. or 
Robert D. Murdock, x a  $4473.

LARGE RAN(X1 In desirable loca-
tion, recreation room, 3-car ga-
rage, excellent condition! S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor, XO 34969, W. 
R. Smith, x a  94963.

$18.600-ANDOVER Lake. 5H room 
ranch, all the extraa plus lake 
privilegea. OWher very anxious to 
sell. 5%  down. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker, X a 9-5910.

HS.50O-VERNON -F iv e  finished 
aix room Cape. Large kitchen. All 
the extraa. Low taxea. Near bua 
line. Lawrence F . Fiano. Broker, 
x a  9-5910.

GLASTONBURY
$500 DOWN

10 minutes from Manchester O nter 
57 Pond Circle

5% room Ranch, 1% baths, rec-
reation room. Laige well land-
scaped lot. Picnic grove, boating 
and fishing. Price reduced for 
quick tale. Only $13,900.

(fon
G (X )D C 3nO  REALTY CO., 

Realtors
15 Forest Street, Maaeheeter 

ANN GOODCHILD BARTLETT 
BU 9-0939 

or
Xm. and XIRS. WM. GOpDCHlLD, 

SR.
x a  3-7935 or x a  34513 

Mamber M.L.8.

B 4 A N (X lE 8 lin ^ ix  room Cape. 
Good condition. Screened porch. 
Excellent location. Owner XO 
9-9460.

NEED FOUR BEDROOMS? Seven- 
room single, 1% bathe, lovely re-
modeled Interier. Huge shaded 
and landscaped yard. Reduced 
price:' x a  6-1305.

$16,900—Six-Room Ranch with at-
tached garage and large lot. 
Wonderful ndghborhood for chll- 
d ^ .  Call-Xg t-ISSg.

OWNEfit OFFERS 4% aaaumed 
mortgage or FHA on three-bed-
room ranch. Large li'vlng room, 

.fireplace, carpeting, dishwasher, 
dlspoaal. Fenced play yard. Short 
aafe walk to school. Asking 
$16,700. x a  9-1756.

ELLINGTON—Near Rockville line. 
Six room (folonial. Spacious kitch-
en, garage, trees-.   VA or "FTIA. 
$13,900. Cilifford Haivsen, Realtor, 
xn  3-2453.

Lots tor Sals 73

LARGE .bedroom.^ continuous hot 
water, quiet, home on MaUi St. For 
working maq- MI 9-1360.

LARGE FRONT room in quiet con-
genial home. No lamlly, XU 9-7094.

LARGE furniahed room for one or 
two. Complete housekeeping facili-
ties. Bath, x a  9-4776.

ROOM FOR RENT—SultoWe for 
one or two. Kitchen privileges. 

. Free parking. MI 3-7086.'

RLEIASANT Clean Room for one 
or two gentlemen. At Center. 
With bath and shower. Parking. 
39 Hazel St. XU 9-7083.

IX ni)-8A N T IN A  Drive—Off Kce- 
new St. New SH room ranch on 
large wooded lot. Built-by Harry 
Goodwin Jr., 618,600. R. c  tMmock 
A Cki., Realtors, Xn- 9-5245. Bar-
bara Wooda,' xn  9-7702, Robert 
W. Agnew, xn  .3-6978, Joseph N. 
Ashford, Ba. 9-6818, or Robert D. 
Murdock, xn  3-6472,

SDC ROOM Garrison Colonial. 
BreeZeway, garage. IH  batha. 125’ 
frontage near new countiy club. 
$17,900. (foriton W. Hutchins, XO 
94132.

(XVI RIGA HiCIGHTS; B oiton - 
Bfagniflcent new randu Slz 
rooms, two car garage. See 
signs on Bolton O nter Rd R. 
F Dlmock A Co.. Realton BH- 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
Robert W, Agnew, XO 3-6878, Jo-
seph N. Ashford, x a  9-6618,. or 
Robert D. Murdock, XO 34472.

NEAR BOLTON-$12,500. reduced, 
like new. Four room Ranch. O -  
ramic bath, formica countera, 
fireplace, aluminum combination 
wlndowt; and doors. Basement ga-
rage, fleldatone retainer walls. 
Well landscaped. 5% down. Ex-
cellent financing. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker, MI 9-5910.

ONE FURNISHED ROOM for 
light housekeeping. Gas stove, re- 
fi^erator. Adults. Inquire ..Apart-
ment 4, 10 Depot Sq., Mmu^ea- 

 ter..

$13,500. Spacious six room home, 
good solid construction, aluminum 
storins, garage, near stores, bus, 
small down payment azsum.'t 5% 
mortgage, (foriton W. Hutchins, 
M  0-5133.

(X V n ) -  New (fope with 1100, 
square ft. of living area 5 minutea

Boarders Wanted 59-A from Mancheater Green Younga-
'tow n klteban. living room with 

fireplace^ vestibule Large tot
BOOM AND BOARD. Gentlemen, 
(foil xn  3-7676.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

vwt-iuuifL lot.
$15:500. R. F. Dimock and Co., 
Realtors, X n . 9-5345, Barbara 
Woods, x n  9-7702, Robert W. Ag-
new, x a  3-6878, Joseph N. Ash- 

, ford, x a  04818, or Robert D. Mur-
dock, Ml 3-6472.

TWO R(XJM unfurtiishedi apart- 
m 'nt. All utilities except gas. Cen-
trally locatsd. Rent $60. Ml 8-4524.

FOUR R(X)M apartment including 
heat, hot water, gas, electric re- 
irigerittor and gas stove. $9l 
'monthly, (foil XO 9-4071 from 6-7 
p.m. only.   -

FOUR ROOMS—Close to Main St., 
ahopping, bus line. Heat, hot water 

' Included, Parking, $93. Availahle 
July lat. Box L, Herald.

Two ROOM furnished apartment. 
Maple Lodge, Rt. 6, Andover, 
Conn.

(XII) MANCHESTER -  New six 
room ranch - home in Rockledge 
aection, 1% batha, ceramic tils 

' kitchen countera. Attushed garage, 
amesite drive, fully lan dsca )^  
lot,. $19.«)0. Call R. F . Dlmock Co., 
Realtors, xn  9-5245, Barbara 
Wooda. xn  9-7702, t Robert W. Ag-
new, xn  3-6878, Joseph 'N. Ash-
ford, xn  9-6818, or Robert D, Mur-
dock, x a  34473.

1.

CENTRALrr-Six rdom duplex. Oil 
heat, redecorated. Inquire 145 
Center S t  ,

____________ :______ : - i ________:___
POUR RiGOMS akd bath. Heated, 
with garage, (fontrally located in 
north end. (foil X a 9-4587.

THREE LARiciB rooms, hot water
- and'heat; Plenty of sunshine. XO 
3-168$, AD 3-5M5.

-\

(XXV) BAST HARTFORD Excel-
lent investment property, 935,000. 
BMeelletit investment property 
For further information or ap-
pointment to eee call R. F. 
Dimock A (fo.. Realtors. BO 9-63$S. 
Barbara Woods, xn 9-7703, Robert 
W.. Agnew, Xn 3-6878, Joseph N. 
Ashford,’'MI, 9-6818,, or Robert D. 
Murdock, Xn 34472,

(XVI) -  BOLTON -  Five room 
lyuich, $16,600, on 150x300 wooded 
lot. Basement garage, t lr ^ a c e , 
Youngstown kltrtian. (jail Tne R. 
r .  Dimock (fo „ x a  34346, ar Mrs. 
Zuckarman, M l 3-6315.,,

BOLTON, near Center —SlX” room 
custom built Ranch. 1I4 baths, 
two'fireplaces, recreation room in 
baaement with de luxe bar and 
kitchenette. Redwood - .laneiing. 
Oversized two-car garage, with 
16’ overhead electrically operated 
door. Also, separate building, four 
room apartment. Redwood panel-
ing, baaement garage and work-
shop, with office. Two driveways, 
2H acres. Well landacaped. Many 
other features. Asking $26:600. For 
further infomatlon, call Lawrence 
P.'* Fiano, Brokqr, MI 94910.

SEWEN ROOMS .plus porch, 
three car garage. Deep lot. cen-
tral location. $16,500. a ifford  
Hansen, XU 3-2453.

MANCHESTER — Duplex 64. 
Large lot, good income. Substan-
tial cash required. Full price 
$12,900. Short way out—New mod-
ern colonial. Breezeway, large lot, 
many extras. Excellent view. 
FSill price $18,000 Many more for 
$6700 up. (foil The Ellsworth Mit-
ten Agency, Realtors, xn  3-8930.

BOLTON—Large wooded lot. (foil 
owner, MI 3-6831.̂

REISIDEINTIAL Zone AA; Choice 
lot 100x300. All utilities. Maoeline 
Smith. Realtor. BU 9-1642.

$11,700 BEIAUTIFUL new three 
bedroom ranch. Hot water heat, 
ceramic bath, excellent workman-
ship. lOO’ frontage, (foriton W. 
Hutchins, xn  9-5137.

$10,500—FOUR liedroom Colonial. 
Aluminum storms, oil heat. Good 
location., Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

TWO LARGE wooded lota on 
French Road. Bolton. l%-3 acres 
each. Price $1700. Call owner BU 
3-4245 after 7 p.m.

BOLTON LAKE—Building lot 50x 
100. Priced for quick sue, .$500. 
For further information call The 
R. F. Dimock Ck>., Realtors. XH 
9-5245.

GLASTONBURY, near Manchester 
—This attractive five room Ranch 
with attached garage offers the 
qtmost in livability and easy up-
keep., Very attractive grounds. 
Ideally suited to the small family. 
Two large ^droom s and most at-
tractive living, dining room and 
kitchen. Only four years old. New-
ly painted and decorated. Priced 
right at $13,900. Town and Coun-
try Realty. AD 3-6266, ME 3-2792.

MANCHESTER—Two-family house 
with two-car garage, $14,6oo. One 
bedroom, living room and com-
bination kitchen-dining room, and 
bath on each floor. Screened porch, 
pleasant yard. Large well appoint-
ed recreation room in basement. 
Act today! Cal) Mr. Carlson, XII 
9-3954; CMen Roberts Agency, 
Realtors, AD 2-9683.

CAPE COD—Five finished rooms, 
fireplace, trees, g;ood location 
near elementary and high school. 
$14,000. a ifford  Hanson,%  3-2453.

$12,600—r e d u c e d  —Four room 
de luxe ranch. AU.the extras plus 
basement garage. 5%  down pay-
ment.. Seven miles from Manches-
ter, Lawrence F . Fiano, Broker, 
x a  94910.

(fontral alx rpom (fope.  ̂ com-
pletely renovated. Haa fireplade, 
 torma and acneena, full basement, 
garage. Nice coiner lot. Oraatical- 
iy' rrouced to $18,200. Excellent fi-
nancing, Vacant.

T. J. (HOCKETT; Realtor 
x a  3-1577

(XX) $lS,80O- COVENTRY Lake, 
new aeVen room aplit level. 1% 
Jiptha, fireplace, attached garage, 
ganlie 'room, lake tirtvileges Prea- 
em mortgage can be assumed, 
monthly payments are only $77 89. 
R. F. Dimock A Co., Reattore XO 
34345, Barbara W oodr XU 9-7703, 
Robert W. Agnew, XO: $4879, Jo- 
a ^  N. A al^rd , X a  $ 4 ^ ,  or 
Hobart O. XCurifack. M I 3^ 73 .

87 MAIN STREET 

Attractive Two-Family Home
on lot 70x165. GaragB. V.A. mort-
gage may be assumed or may be 
refinanced.

MADELINE SMITH. Realtor 

MI 9-1642

SOUTH WINDSOR — Split level, 
three bedrooms, recreation room, 
fireplace, cabinet workshop In ga-
rage. $16,900. Clifford Hansen, Ml 
8-2453.

BOLTON LAKE — Two Lots, 
50x100. a o e e  to private beach. 
Priced to sell. Both for $900. 
X «  8-754T.

GOOD SIZED LOT. high ground, 
also 22 acres. Both reasonable. 
Wales Rd., Andover. M! 9-8740.

FIRST TTMEl ON XIARKET-Four 
rooms, plus two unfin ished .H ot 
water oil heat, fireplace, plaster 
walls. Full insulation. Combina-
tion wlndowa and doors, large lot. 
Near bus line and school. Priced 
at only $12,950. Five rooms—full 
basement, hot-water oil heat, fire-
place, plastered walls, full insula-
tion. Tile bath, enclosed porch. 
Excellent condition. Garage, ame-
site drive, city  utilities. Near bill 
line and stores. 30 days occupan-
cy. Charles Lesperance, xafohell 
9-7820. , i; .

(COLONIALS—Ranches. Full base-
ment, plastered walls, hot water 
oil hast, fireplaces, tfla batha.
Larg# rooms and many cloaeta. 
a t y  utiUtiaa. BuUt ^  AnMltfi. 

. Cherlae LaqoreBce, MX 3-T330.

ARB YOU CONfilDBRma 
8BUJN O  YOUR PROPEHIY? 
We wUI appraifo ypur property 

tree end without any obligation. 
Wa also buy property for cesh. 

Jlemher liulUple Uettng- 
ITANLBY .BRAY, Realtor ' 
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Council Seektt Public Opinion 
On Issues of Consolidation

The Common ObuncU leet h i g h l i t  the Three J’e Resteurmnt; Bol- 
decided to hold Informetive meet- 
inge on. the propoeed change of 
government for the dty , before e 
referendum la held.

Mayor Herman O. Oleon said.
"Maybe juat before elecUona le e 
good time to. talk about eonaolide- 
tton, aapamtlen, or the etatus quo 
o f our government.”

Consolidation has been rscom- 
mended by a, professional firm 
which was hired by the town. A 
change o f the form o f government 
meet be approved by the Common 
Council, which wants to get the 
(q>lnion o f taxpayers before voting.

A Consolidation Charter (fom- 
mittee, headed by Seymour El 
Lavltt, haa held public hearings 
to find out what both d ty  and. 
town residents want in the char-
ter. A skeleton charter, to be ap-
proved by the governing body of 
each municlpaUty, Is being drawn 
up.

Mayor Olson .aid he would ask 
Lavltt lo  discuss all possible forms 
Of government for the city at open 
meetings.

Ills  Aldermen agreed that the 
question of consolidation, sspnra- 
tlon, or retention of the present 
dual government In Rockville and 
Vernon "needs a lot o f  thought.”

Alderman aarence McCarthy 
declined chairmanship o f a com-
mittee to arrange the informative 
meetings because people might 
think he was prejudiced. Several 
years ago McCarthy served on a 
committee .which favored eepara- 
Uon o f the school system Into two 
distrieta. town and city.

Xfayor Olson aUo suggested that 
September would be a good time to 
discuss fluoridation, since parents 
will be sending children back to 
school and denutl checkups will be 
made by then.

Alderman Rudolph Schmidt, 
chairman o f the Health Commit-
tee. volunteered to compile in-
formation on the proa and cons 
of fluoridation. He said the ques-
tion is often defeated when voters 
have not been informed of the 
benefits as well as the "so-called 
disadvantages’ ’ '-of fluoridstton. He 
will make they Information avail-
able tO' the public through the 
newspaper!. The Health Commit-
tee •will work with him.

The Elnance Committee 'wiU be 
in charge o f publicizing the issue 
o f changing the flaeal year o f  the 
city ao that taxea are collectible 
nearer the beginning of the flscal 
year.

Crowds at Henry Park 
Recreatien Board Chairman John 

Otll asked that a policeman be aa- 
signed to foot patrol in Henry 
Park every evening from 6 to 3 
p.m. because o f the large atten-
dance by adulta and children. Olaon 
auggested a  walkie-talkie would 
be useful on this patrol. Gill said 
the patrol would not be needed on 
rabiy-nights whtn there are no 
activities at the pkrk.

Police Committee chairman John 
J. Yaskulka agreed that there was 
a need for poUee patrol there and 
said he would try to obtain a walk-
ie-talkie. Also, Uie 15 m.p.h. speed 
limit will be enforced.- 

Mayor Olson .said many more 
people attend the baseball games 
at Henry Park than did sq at R ec-. 
reatlon Field; and commented that 
the move to the new field was a 
good move.

Swim Pool Ready 
The Swimming Pool will be ready 

to open June 32, Alderman Schmidt 
announced. The pool is being paint-
ed and the pump haa been repaired.

Alderman (51U reported that the 
Slimnastlca classes have ended, 
with only a few of the M  start-

BOLTON AND v icin ity - For lota 
and acreags call Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker, xn  9-5910. ’ -

LOT FOR S A L E -a ty  water and 
sewer. Tel. Xa 8-6348.

XIANCHEISTER—90 foot frontage. 
Good location, city water. Owner 
sacrificing. Will sell for less than 
$1,000. Call x a  3-6930.

ANDOVER—Near School. Three 
parcels, lot 164x140. also two ad-
joining plota of 200-foot frontags 
each.' Approximately IS acres In 
all, total frontage 564 feet. High 
elevation, view, choice sites for 
two or three homes of distinction. 
Total price under $6,000, or par-
cels may be purchased:; separate- 

• Iv. \v«Uon W. Grant Agency. 
Realtors. Xn 3-1163.

LOTS NO. 350. NO. 311. NO. 312, 
Deerfield Dr., I.*ke (jhaffee. In 
Ashford. Call XU 9-3763.

Suburban for Sate 75
BOLTON—Four room ranch. Knot-
ty pine kitchen and' living room. 
Fieldstone fireplace. Large wood-
ed lot. Oil heat. Asking $10,500. 
Goodchild Realty Co.. Realtors. 
Anne Goodchild Bartlett, BU 

  9-0939, or Wm. Goodchild^ Sr., MI 
S-792S or MI S-0513.

--------- ---------------------------------- *-------

Wanted—-Real Entate 77
SELLING YOUR home? For 
prompt, effioient. courteous serv-
ice ahd appraising without obliga-
tion, call S. A. Heschler. Realtor, 
xa 3-69$9 or Wesley R. Smith. As- 
socUte, xa 9-8953. Member Multi-
ple Lasting Service.

UBTINUS WANTED, slngie and 
tWQ-famUy bouaea. Mamber of 
MSJg. Howard R- Hastings. Real-
tor. BO 9-1107 any time

ing students, dropping out.
Little League and Farm League 

baseball seasons have started, and 
the Babe Ruth League opens play 
Sunday. The softball league is at-
tracting many people, Gill re-
ported.

Taxi Stand Moved 
The taxi stand haa been moved 

from in front of the Chase Build-
ing to ahead of the bua stop, head-
ing west at Central Park. Yaa- 
kulka akid the new location is on 
a trial basis. Taxi drivera must go 
around the rotary and not make a 
U-turn on W. Main St. at the 
stand, he said.

' City Meeting Tonight 
 The adjourned city meeting will 

be held at $ p.m. in aty  Cfou’rt 
Room to approve the 15-mlll tax 
rate recommended by the Com-
mon (founcil. No other business is 
scheduled for the meeting, which 
is expected to Isst about five min-
utes.

Mayer Olson 'will not hold office 
hours from now until fall. He 
states that he Is available at any-
time.
  OlBon, and Gordon Orr, architect 

for the Fisk Xfemorial Building 
proposed for Henfy Park, were 
scheduled to itieet with Civil De-
fense officials today regarding pos-
sible CD aid on the building. Ed' 
mund F. Dwyer. Vernon’s CD Di-
rector, is an advisory member of 
the committee but was unable to 
attend the nweting today.

The Council meeting adjourned 
at 8:80 p.m. Aldermen William 
Pliaka, Gordon Denson and John 
Schllphack were absent.

Court Case 
Frederick Baxter, 56, Kelly Rd.. 

Vernon, was found guilty In Rock' 
ville City (fourt yesterday on a 
charge of intoxication. He was 
fined $15. Baxter p ie ce d  innocent.

Iklucatlon Budget 
The Board of Finance Ima been 

Invited to attend a special meeting 
of the Board of Education tonight 
at which the school budget will be 
discussed.

' *rhe budget for the next school 
year la expected to run about $1 
million. The current budget ia 
$845,306. The Increase is due prin-
cipally to a higher salary scale for 
teachers and the addition of a 
number of teachers fo the staff.

Jaycees Rlecf
Donald Berger has been elected 

president qf the Jaycees to suc-
ceed Joseph Perzanowskl Jr., Sam 
Blonsteln was elected vice 'pree- 
fdent.

Other olBcere are; Alan Taylor, 
secretary *nd Richard Maharkn, 
treasurer.

The Board of Dlractora ia eom- 
poa^  ot Hanry Crippa. William J. 
'Smith, and PananowakL
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Chureli Beoaotton PtaoMd
T a l c e t t v i l l *  Congregational

for ita new paator,
K. Shlffloda, June 13 at 8 p.m. in 
the church parlora. Reception oP 
new members Is also planned for 
the same night.

The Rev. Mr. Shimoda ckpin to 
the Talcottvilie church in Ebbru- 
ary from a paatorate in Maasachu- 
•etta.

Mra. Dorothy Beal ia chairman 
of the committee In charm. Other 
members are Mrs. Raymond 
Young, Mrs. H. A. White, Gaetano 
SImoncelli. Nancy Oozdz, Mra. 
Donald Lovertn and William 
Smith.

Palnttag-of-Uie-MonUi 
(foionlal IJoorway,’ ’ a water- 

color painting by Mrs. Laura Brea- 
•an o f Stafford Springa, haa been 
selected by the Tolland County Art. 
Aaan., aa tha group's painting of- 
tha month. The picture will be ex-
hibited in RocKvtlle' Public lib ra ry  
this month;

A  aeaacape in oil by Mra. Win-
ona BfcLeod o f Coventry was aa- 
lected to hang at the Booth- 
Dimock lib rary  In Coventry.

At the last meeting of the aa- 
sociation, -Mrs. (foroline Forater 
damonstifoted flngar-painting. Tha 
club la planning to hold a picnic 
July 1 at Fox Hill. The annual out-
door exhibition ia aeheduled for 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
In case o f  rain it will be held the 
following Saturday.

Unlea CEinrch-Picnic 
Union (foogregational Church 

will hold its annual picnic Satur-
day from 11 a.ra. to 8 p.m. at For-
est Park, Sprinjcfield, Masa.

Picnic area No. 4, west of the 
park pollca staU«Mi, will he uaed. 
Those attending will bring box 
lunchce.

Camp Aritelea Needed 
Pinnacle Day (fomp Committee 

la in need of a number of articles 
for Its summer camping program, 
Mrs. Edward Newmancer, chair-
man, has announced.

Needed are: Plastic shower cur-
tains, large tin cans with covers, 
uaed blanketa, stamp pads, magni-
fying glasses, old sheeting, strain-
ers. small wooden malleta. 1-gallon 
kerosene can with spout, binocu- 
lara,. large colanders, hammers, 
lopping aheara, treneh shovels, 
stirrup pump, blunt nosed pliers, 
carborun<|um stone, old clothOslina 
and small (Jn snips.

Mrs. Douglas Ingram may be 
called for further information re-
garding the cam p needs. Tha 
camp, which serves both Brownies 
and .Girl Scouts, also needs group 
leaders and adult counaelora. Vol- 
unteera may call Mra. Newmarker 
or Mrs. Charles Warren.

Rotary Hears Montgomery 
The Rev. Simon P. Montgomery, 

in- a talk a t Roekidlle R o t i^  yea- 
terday„. said although the racial 
problem te a big one, man’s first 
problem is his disregard ot God's 
law.

The Rev. Mr. Montgomery, pas-
tor. o f Rockville Methodist Church, 
is the first Negro to have a pas- 
torata tn this area.

He said, " I  have had a happy 
experience in servinr the Rock'* 
ville Methodist (fou r^ , and social 
relfttlona could not have been bet-
ter If I had been serving a church 
of my own race."
Tower Improvement Committee 

The Tower Improvement Com-
mittee will meet today at 3 p.m. 
in Superior Court room. All In-
terested persona are Invited to at-
tend. The committee's purpose la 
to improve the appearance and uae 
of the Memorial Tower on Fox 
Hill, so that it can serve aa an 
appropriate symbol o f  the Rock-
ville area.

Those planning to attend Include 
Mayor Herman G. Olson, and rep-
resentatives o f the Chamber of 
Commerce and civic and veterans 
organizations.

St. John’s AuzDlary 
The Women’s Auxiliary of St. 

John's B^scopal Church will hold 
its final meeting o f  the season to-
morrow at 7:80 p.m. at the homa 
of Mrs. Lawrence Small. 'White St. 
St.

After serving a strawberry 
shortcake d e   a e r t, the women 
will hear a report from Mrs. Da-
vid Evans, president, on the 3-day 
conference at Hartford last week. 

War I Vets Auxiliary 
Hockanum Barracks No. 803, 

Veterans of World'.War I has In-
vited wives! daughters and sisters 
of World War I  veterans to a 
meeting today at 8 p.m. in GAR 
Hall, to qonsider forming an aux- 
lltary.

Mrs. Victor Miller, I o f Bridge-
port, state department president o f  
the War I .veterans auxiliary, will 
talk on auxiliary activities and 
the benefits derived from member-
ship In such an orgs:nizatloni 

 Thirteen auxiliaries . have been 
formed in (fonnecUcut during the 
past year. Refreshments and a so-
cial . hour will follow.

High School News 
Janet PolHo, daughter of Mr. 

snd Mra Seraphen Pollio, 48 Park 
St., received a $200 scholarship 
from the Connecticut State Board 
of Nursing Ekaminer.i to S t  
Frances School of Nursing in 
Hartford.

Robert Gowdy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Gowdy, 9 Chester Rd.. 
will attend the Pre-College Science 
Center at Loomis School in Wind-
sor. for a period of two weeks 
starting June 22. Robert's ac-
ceptance was baqed on h|s scientif-
ic aptitude and teachers’ recom-
mendations. He Is a Junior at 
Rockville High School.

The Girls Athletic Club at RHS 
recently elected officers for next 
year. 'They are President, Kathy 
Britner; vice president, Virginia 
Yaskulka; secretary, Rolene Au- 
Clair; and treksurer, Barbara 
A^iuza.

BtJ Scholarship
Carolyn BUnn, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Russell BUnn, Boyle Rd., 
Tolland, is the recipient Of a 4-year 
full tuition scholarship to Boston 
University. The scholarship is pro-
vided by 'the Boeton Unlvem ty 
Committee on scholarship# snd 
losna. Since she hss been in high 
school, Carolyn haa been seti'vs In 
the student .eounril, o f wgich she 
la secratasy, tha CHrla' Athlatic 
Chib, ehoraa, Laadan’ Chib, Fraah- 
msB OriaatasUod Ootamittaa, Ben-

aad where you epend 
yeore, Iw eore you see the oofntea 
every day. Have the (Herald) 
mailed to you. Just call Herald Bfl» 
8-3711._______________ ___

lor Play (fommittae, Cheerlaaders, 
o f  which she was co-captain. Ban-
ner Committee, 030 Library Oub, 
and Future Teachers’ Club. She is 
slap a  member o f the National 
Honor Society, was treasurer of 
her class for two yeara and has 
been, an unsharette at graduation.

Ifoyette Lodge Meeta
Fayatte Lodge, No. 60, AFaad 

AM, wlU meet In regular stated 
communication today at 7:80 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. The lw t >  
er Mason degree will be exempU- 
fled.

Hoepltal Notea
Admitted yeaterday: Mary Brit- 

Ungham, 69 Onffiard 8t^'WUUara 
Hahn, 33 Grant St.; Bdrbara Wal-
dron, 149 VerruMi Ave.

Discharged yesterday: Laura 
Wlae. 38 Pleasant St.

Birth today : A daughter to Mr. 
and XCrs." John North, 31 Taleott 
Ave.

Admitted today: Russell Arml- 
tage, 14 Chartor Rd.

Veraon and Taloottvflle news ie 
handled through ’Oie Herald’s 
RoefcvUto Bureau, 7 W. Blain 84., 
telephone TBemoirt 5-3136.

M i s s  M a z u r  
M t .  S t e J a s e p h  

V a l e d i c t o r i a n
Misa ESUzabeth Anna Masur, 

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. William 
J. Maaur, 46 Homestead St., was 
valedictorian o f the Mt. Bt. Joseph 
Class with which aha was gradu-
ated yesterday.

Mias Xlaaur was the top student 
in a  class o f 147 who were pre-
sented their diplomas tn S t  
Thomas the Apostle ChurOh, Weet 
Hartford.

She was the winner o f the Con-
necticut VaUey Regional Scholar-
ship til the CoUege of M t S t  Vin-
cent In New York. During her four 
years at tha high sobool aha was 
a member o f the editorial staff of 
The Mount, the school year-book; 
and ' belonged to the English, 
French, and chemistry clubs, the 
athletic association, glee club, and 
mission council.

Shs plans to major In science and 
math.

Two o f tha U  glrla from the 
Manchester area who wmre gradu-
ated yeaterday also received hon-
ors.

Otiiers Honored
Miss Maty Stephens, daughter o f 

Mr. and Mra. Harding Stephens, 
148 Lake S t, won the ra#h<m Nilan 
scholarship to S t  Joseph College, 
where she plans to major tn Eng-
lish. She was a  member o f Tha 
Mount editorial staff, and the Ehig- 
llah, Latin, library and Foreign 
Policy Asan. ”*

Xlisa Jeanna Pouech' daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ehnll Pouech, Lake- 
aide Lane, Bolton, was graduated 
with honors. She also received a 
full tuition scholarship tq Our Lady 
of the Elms CoUege, Chicopee, 
Mass., She was a  member o f the 
English, chemistry and glee clubs, 
was associate editor of the Hamil-
tonian, the school paper, and be-
longed to the Foreign Policy Asan. 
and the Mission council.
. Others who were graduated 

were: Miss Gemma Amadeo, 
daughter of Mr. and XIrs. Prlmo 
Amadeo, 63 Irving St. She was 
treasurer of her class.

Miss Judith CzarnoU, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Czarnota, 
34 Delmont St.; Miss, Joan Mc-
Cann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry P. McCann, 69 Pleasant S t : 
Miss Lois MorelU, daughter.of Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Morelli, 82 Mun- 
ro St.; , MtaS' Patricia Morlarty, 
daughter ot Dr. and Mrs. Mortimer 
E. Morlarty, 145 Park Bt.

Miss Morlarty was a member qf 
the Academy Players, the Foreign 
Policy Assn.) the glee club, and the 
class night coflunlttee, and plans 
to attend (Georgian Court (foltege 
In New Jersey.

Future Nurse
Miss Diana Naktenis, daughter 

of Mr. and Mra. Peter Naktenis, 
126 Adelaide Rd. She plans to 
study nursing at Boston CoUege.

MIsa Patricia Struff. daughter 
of Mr. and'Mrs. George Struff. 25 
Florence S t ; Miss Mary Taylor, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Taylor, 27 Florence St.

The Most Rev. John Hsekett, 
auxiliary bishop o f Hartford, pre-
sented the graduates with their de-
grees. The address 'wss given by 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Robert Doyle, 
archdiocesan superintendent * of 
schools.

Picnic Tomorrow 
F or Buckland ,PTA

The Buckland PTA wiU hold ita 
annual family-style picnic tomor-
row at 6:30 p.m. at the echool.

Coffee and soda, frakfurter or 
hamburger aandwichea will be aold 
at coat.

The boys' softbaU team will dial- 
lenge the fathers to a game a t 6 
p.m. Glrla will ba ebaer leaders for  
the boys, and the mothara wlU d» 
the same for the men.

Fifth and sixth grads pupils « i -  
joyad a  field trip to Rlvereide Park 
last W-adnaada^

Sir Wattar Ralelfh eauUiad hla 
 hips from Tiiaidaff a fazsoua Piteh 
Laaama U4-ifora tar p4t #b  BH 
WaatlBdMartiqrt MaBA. .
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oTh* church • council of Center 1 
Congregational Church will mcct | 
a t the Altnaveigh Ftcataurant, 
Storrg, Wednesday at for din-
ner and the monthly meeting.

Dr. Amos Friend will show 
slides of Hawaii to the Kiwahis 
Club at Its noontime, nieetinp 
Thursday at the Country Club. The 
club’s annual outinfi will be held 
June 18 at Matt Moriart.v’s cottage 
on Coventry Lake, starting at 4 
p.m.

Temple Chapter, Order of the 
eastern Star, wdll observe Friend-
ship night tomorrow in the Ma-
sonic Temple. The officers have 
arranged with those of surround-
ing towns to put on the initiatory 
Work. Mrs. Bklward Ferris is chair-
man of the refreshment committee.

.. Anderaon-Sbea Auxiliary. VFW, 
will hold, a kitchen ^social at the 
post home tomorrow at 8 p.m., to 
which the public is Invited. Mem-
bers are asked to bring articles for 
prizes. Mrs. Aides Gutzmer. and 
Patriotic’ Instructor Mrs. Oglore 
White are In charge of the social, 
which is for the’..J>eneflt of the 
Multiple Scleroslr'fund.

Young folks of the Salvation 
Army who plan to g<\i,to Camp 
Wonderland this summer may ob- 
tain^japplibations from Sr. Major 
John ftekup. From June 20 to ?P, 
senior biindsmen or young people 
may attend the Band Camp; July 
7-16 Guards and Scouts; July 
16-22, Sunbeams and young boys.

The first anhual meeting of the 
Lutz Junior Museum League will 
be held tomorrow at 8 p.m. a t the 
VVashington School. Anyone in-
terested In doing volunteer work 
for the museum is ln\dted to at-
tend.
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About Town
■ The Manchester Green School 
Cub Scouts. Pack 01, will have a
■ Circus Time Roundup Friday from 
7 t<j 8 p.m. The registration of new 
Cub Scouts and leaders will take 
place. There will be exhibits by the 
dens. Refreshments will be served.

eaident Grenier

G ive  HER

CHRISTIAN DIOR
AVAILABLE AT

W ELDON’S
001 MAIN STREET

GEN ERAL

T V  SER V ICE
M A E  A CaU 
WAnfw Plus Paris

Days 
Nights

TEU Ml 8-M8S

'les
nounces that the French Club will 
hold Us final meeting before the 
summer vacation tomorrow at- 8 
p.m. at the KotC Home. Prizes 
will be awarded to members mak-
ing the high whist scores for the 
season. Mrs. Dennis Frechette and 
her committee will serve refresh-
ments.

Past Matrons of Temple Chsp- 
ter. Order of the Eastern Star, will 
have a picnic Thursday at the 
cottage of Mrs. Viola Tptt'er, Co-
lumbia Lake. Members will bring 
their own silverware, and dishes.

Mrs. Daisy Bill’s sixth gfade 
pupils and their mothers enjoyed a 
potluck at 6:30 last evening at the 
Lincoln School. A feature of the 
program which followed was the 
showing of baby pictures on the 
screen of a number of the pupils, 
and the audience guessed their 
Identity.

Memorial Lodge, No. 38. Knights 
Of Pythias, will leave from Castle 
Hall, Golway St., tonight at 6:30 
sh^rp for the > SOmQrs Funeral 
Home, to pay last respects'to Past 
Chancellor Gustave Magnuson.

The lAdlos of St. Maurice 
Church, Bolton, will hold a Straw-
berry Festival Saturday, rain or 
shine, from 6 to 8 p.m, a t the 
church, Mrs. Martin Lynch, Cook 
Dr., Bolton, heads the conpnittee 
of arrangements. Tickets are 
available now from members, or 
can be secured at the door Satur-
day afternoon.

■J.,' i

Jean Lytusii Cook
Deford Dechert 

Mary Apn Handley

Connecticut College Graduates
Miss JeanLynian Cook and Miss^ 

M ar/ Anri Handley received bach-
elor of Arts degrees a t  the 40th 
comipehcement exercises of Con-
necticut College for Women In New 
London Sunday.
-Miss Cook Is the daughter-of 

Mr. .and Mrs. Aaron Oook of 962 
E. Middle Tpke., and Miss Hand- 
ley ia th^'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph l l  ,Handley of 389 S. Main 
St.

An economics major, Mias Cook 
was a member of Conn-Census and 
waa business manager of that club

Miss Helen Kilquist has accepted 
the post of directress of Christian 
education at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

Miss Kil^ulit'how’holds a simi-
lar position a t -Christ Church 
Cathedral, Springfield Mass., and 
has also served in the corespond-
ing post in Christ Church Cathe-
dral, Hartford.

A total of f01 attendance awards 
were given to cHurch school faculty 
and pupils Sunday. Mrs. Vidld 
Palmer, superintendent of the pri-
mary department, received an 
award for 3i years of perfect at-
tendance. I

Fifty-four choir awards were 
riven out, 37 to members of the 
iunlor\. Choir and 17 Jh, Boys’ 
Choir Mongers.

Beginning next Sunday and con-
tinuing through Sept. 14, there 
will be two, instead of three, Sup-- 
day morning sWvices. The hours

   
  

    

     

  
    
    

    
 

             

the right of way.
Patrolman Richard Rand said 

that Porter, operating east on E. 
Middle Tpke., was attempting to 
make -a left turn Into Vernon St. 
and Elisha S. ..Robbins, 91{. of West.| 
Hartford, was drft’lng west- on E, i 
Middle -Tpke, when the two cars 
collided.'.

Patrolman Rand said that both 
drivers agreed as to the point of 
impact, wnlcH showed Porter’s car 
to be over Jnto the opposing lane.

Porter is scheduled to appear in 
Town Court Saturday.

PH O NES Ml 3-7364 
Ml 3-8383

LECLERC
FU N ERAL H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Walter N. 
I.«clerc, 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
C d i Ml 9-5869

/ # LINDA
i» comfnq to town

Proud ? Humblo

T
Children who have not already 

enrolled for the annual Vacation 
Bible School of Emanuel Lutheran 
and Concordia Lutheran Churches 
should register as soon as pos-
sible. The school will begin on 
June 23 and continue through 
July 3 from 9 to 11:49 a.m. for 
children of both churches, ages 
4 to 14. ’Those who have not al-
ready returned their registration 
blanks should do so a t once.

A.3.C. Donald W. Jorgensen Jr., 
3 Tyler Circle, has bewi transferred 
from Scott Air Force Base, HI., to 
Suffolk Air Force Base,’ VlTest- 
hampton, L. I., N. T.

The weekly meeting of Manches-
ter Squadron, Civil Air Patrol, will 
be held tomorrow evening at ,7 
o’clock a t the American L<egf6n 
Home.

Members of . the JJdly Family 
Mothers Circle will.entertain their 
husbands at a batiiecue tomorrow 
at 6:30 p.m. a t the home of Mra. 
Geno Andcelni, 89 Weaver Rd.'

this year. She also served on the 
*'C” Book committee.

Miss Handley majored in history. 
She was a member, of Wig and 
Candle and served as president this 
year. >Sha has aloo been a member 
of International Relations Club and 
was its president In 1996-97. She 
sang in the college choir, was on 
the News staff, belonged to Cabi 
net, and was elected to the- offices 
of director of Competitive Plays in 
her sophomor.e. Junior and senior 
years

St. Mary’s Guild members are 
requestetf to meet at the church 
at 11 a.m. Hiursday and from 
there will leave by bus for dinner 
a t Altnaveigh, Storrs.

Linne Ix>dge, No. 72, Knights of 
I^’thlas, will meet tomorrow a t 8 
p ^ .  in Orange Hall.

/

r  pTne
I  664 Center SL^M I 6-6814 I

■ ’TUBE^ TES TED  ■
I ,  W  .  .  .  •  •  J

G A S
H O T W A TER HEA TERS
INSTALLED m»lEDIATELY

W ILL R. G U Y
MASTER PLUMBER 

Ml 3-0677

SEE O UR AD O N \  

THE iP O R TS P A GES 
L&L M OTORS

634 CENTER ST.—911 3-5101

D O U BLE ST A M P SPECIA I.

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

DOUBLE
WORLD GRREN
STAMPS
WEDNESDAY

S A V E . . .  S A V E . . .  SA VE

Lb.

DEERFOOT I" A ,

FRANKS 5 9 Lb.

P O PULA R FR U IT C O C K T A IL

(^ans”  " “ " ' 3  c a n ,* !  . 0 0

WHl’TE OR COLORED

S C O TT ISS U E 8 Ra».*100
EHLERS GRADE A

C O F F EE Lb. Can

LO O SE

Baninas
Lb.10c

WED. ONLY! 
ICEBERG .

LETTUCE
2 hocMls

P ASC A L

CELERY

Bch. 10c
.. V.

r ,

W ED N ESD A Y O N LY!
7-PIECE GLA SS

PITCHER SET
Largo Jumlso 
-DaeorotMl .

8 6 -0 1  
PITCHER 

PLUSLIMIT 1 SET!

6 - 9  O z . GLASSES
T O M ATCH

PICK YOURS FROM 6 BEAU’TIFUL PATTERNS

Doubli Stamps Evsry Wadnestfay!

WORLD
GREEN
STAMPS F A I R W A Y A

975 MAIN STREET—MI 3-1212

Driva Into Sum mir H rst C lass .
Y O U A UTO BUY N O W ! '

..IF YOU’RE INTERESTED IN 'A  FOREIG.V CAR 
RE.MEMBER THESETW O NAMES;-

M ORIARTY BROS. aW ENBLISH FORB

1958 E N GLISH  FORD

ANGLIA 2-DOOR

For leaa than one penny' a  mile you can drive a fine new car 
equipped with large heater and detroater, directional light* vinyl 
leather Interior, foam seat, oil tilter, air hath cleaner, tubeless 
whitewall tires, delivers up to 85 miles per gallon, carries 5 pass- 
sengers, large selection to rhopse from. Drive this car today. 
You can’t  afford not to own one.

LO W
D O W N

PAYMEN T

BA NK
TERMS

ALSO AVAILABLE: CONVERTIBLES, 
4-DOOH SEDANS. STATION WAGONS 

AND ENGLISH FORD TRUCKS

81.00 A Day Will Pay Your Way Wi(h*What 
You Save On .\n EhRiish Ford

/•

Low,’ Suburban Overhead—Service 2nd^To- None

MORIARTY BROS.
' A Complete Farts Department For All Lines.
‘ LINCOLN—MERCURY—CONTINEN’tA L—ENGLISH FORD 
, 816 CENTER JIT.—MI 8-8185—OPEN EVENINGS

THE ALLSTATE i
6.66x16 

TnberType i 
BlaekwMl

_ _ _ _ _  Each. Pin* Tsk 
a n d  RBCAPPABLE,T1BB 

6.76x16 . . . . 7 . . .  M.76 Each, Flo#Tax*
7.19X16 ____ . . .  li.76 Each, Phw Tax*

r AND R«CA*PPABLE TIRE

DRIVE NOW

h

- •  Idretimt Gnanuitee, plus 12-month Service Guarantee 
.ydTripIe T«t6d to aaeure y*u the tepa in quality .

•  Tread providaa power traction on alipptry lavements

O NLY $2 d o w n
I Uti a New ALLSTATE «i Your Car!

Drive Now airfIPay Later on Seam Eaay Payment Pbui 
, . .  the eonteiiicnt way to uae your credit.

P A Y  LA TER OM SEA RS EASY 
PAYMEN T P L A N . . .  FREE INSTALLA TIO N

ENJOY SA FETY SEALED NYLO N A T ’THIS LOW PRIGCI

A LLST A TE v S e i M r CUSH IO N S

fi-. r*. :*> (I

'i ■ yi ’k ;  f
:

Now
only

.45 6.76x15 
Tube-Tj-p# 
Blsekwall 

Each, Phif JTax

AND RECAPPABLE TIRE

•  Lifetime Guarantee atfainHt defects in material 
'and workiftanahip, plua 20-month Service Guar-
antee againat road Hazarda.

•  Safety Sealed Nylon fighta blowouts by cuahinn- 
ing^dangeroda impacta. Nylon cord won’t  rot 
front moiatwe penetration.

•  Rubber Safety buttons and thbusanda of hooked 
shaped edges give twin-traction on slippery 
fain-drenched pavements.

ailsat OnskloB Tube-Typ* Blacitwalls 
. ' mifuIar^No '

«.^0xl5
7.10x1.5
7.60il5
8.00x15

Trsde-Ia 
Price 
Each 

Plus Tax’
25745
27J5
30.65
34.90

Trade-la 
Price, Each 
Pin* Tax-

19.’45 ■
21.45
.23.45

 ̂ Tubriew Blackwall*
Regular No 

ITade-in 
Price 
Each

■ Plus Tax
28745 
36795.
34,2~5 
38.90

Trade-In 
Price, Each 
Phi* Tax

~"19745~
_ 2 ’i ; 4 5 3

2l45
25.45

WJfm t m m tf ^ac^-

MaMbester Shopping Pnriqido 
. Phone MI »r15Sl'̂

STORE HOURS; 
i. Toas., Rat.—10 a.m. to 6 pjii.

-10 a.m. to t  p.m.Fri..

'4 ^
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